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Banks Surrenders To RCMP 
Facing Criminal Charges
Both U.S. And Britain Warn 
On Consequences Of Action
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ALDERMAN DOWNS POLIO SHOT
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Jiii-tiii i'wi'.nsel r-f Mr
B i . t e s ,  s a d  th e  ' ' t a i i . t ' ‘ w e f e  
t't-.*r'|vic'»',r'd le tk ase  he dad t«t»l 
a'textrt'f a war a rt «  Siirrk 
ii.Dr.s P-ir the a r tc tt  <J h it cheat 
; h»a te-en by a Jjilge
' !*t; t.aps Mi C.hevr.er, the 
; ' X ( t  a : . i  a  j . e a c e  t d t m e r  l a  
;i.„;.-;tssi,jO of t x i i  a w arraiit or 
kiC .Ls a i e  U ie  w h y  c in e s  v»ho
Dockers Seek 
Pay Hike Now
MOKTREAL «CP> — Mc«M- 
real ksr.i:ik>fe"tea v»an1 theu 
t e r a  psy n,oie q,iu:hiy.
and Sfiffie of them Lmt al the
Lie s»,sd th e  i sa r t i a l  n u c l e a r  
it»t-b*n t . i£*ty .  t h e  a g T eem ft i i t  
t,» iw.!i id IlsiSi de*
»U , H t l i ' i n  siw.fe aisii the 
VVasLi!i|k.>n..Mi>-ico'»' “ hid lin*’* 
txei-.Kiia-.iCitKut* link  L a d  un* 
{ e tn n l Lte iiilrtnatiteial itfriO-s* 
liveie.
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l i t e  it', f l u e .  aC*i tf '- i '.rs  
r».'jlh fft.in at
10 iO {' m , aikiaii fur se 
U S , autbx 'tU ri there 
to u c h  w i ’h I ' f f ic iaU  t ! the  
day-,'.! 4 tev oliitiutiary goYcrtv
inrnt Sfxl nutilied them th it  Cart 
;w a. a t the ain iu la te . 
i T tday . Can a a s  fioxn In a
U S rn 11 11 a r y aircraft and 
B'.it Difin brurhrvl off the of- turned over to govcrnntrnt at!- 
fer and insistrtl on rerivting to, ihoritir>i at Saigon Alrixirt. 
the b ' t  ■■ U S officials were vinderstood
The Nf»» r a> “v Ii'xlgc In a sec- to h.ive received assurnnccs
by U S Amtvasjador ond ttlejihone conversation with from revolutionary offlcsaP that
C atot Iixfge to rave Diem called the i'.re5Kient’s at-;Can ‘'would not be lynched and
< La I £t-! 1
the m e n
Its j S r . -
Ju-tice  
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O n . n  but Mr
S-nrd to  fctiswrf
» V« it. V. a f .
!i..j£iV.-.‘ ifre-.t L t i  
»:vd if jjot. why.
iMoSjetav •igt.l
Mt s,t.» !.. ;e,  l i w y r i l  i.rr.1 le-  
j» .itr!5 tkw Muxrda)-
shat (L#T fSst-d fcirfsv* l!|Lt on the 
f e st e r a J r .’v rrrim tn fi en.* 
*,g4Sj-.;t M r  s a - i  evitlenc-e  ;
;e i«d s.n H O tP  falilt Ffktay e s  
hiU hrad-riuatteri and umc-a of. 
f .f .r f i ' hu..s.t!. was mkcie avail- 
a t i r  to Ctfrtire tyvunt.r!
against lU nks 
BfKt two nufwr SIU officials 
,ha-, e t<ren draflexi. Iteanrsg the 
tusnatute of Jotei.d Mclaecd. an 
i RCMP oJfU 'tr ,  as cc.-mplatnant.
Cif the
a  t.f
j.C i.is itu l;S y  t . f  fef'f.
E'.'.att to get It
Lteo Tav;.;,f. y ;n ider.t 
UK> .  Lom ih e lk e is  i"Ca 
the Jotrinati'-.-nal kvngd.orr- 
fiien’s AtKX'lation *;CLC> raid 5d' 
of his is'.e.mWrs Lave r«*'.snonr<L 
him fur » r;>erut m erung nest 
Ms’*xi*y to discuss the back y-ay 
ejuesuon. Scheduhng » s jh c .j!  
rneeting on a wc-iking d 
rr.eans. in effect., not woiktoi'
tu n ,  bjUi by le!e|liuiie and by : n ec ts ta iy  {'loLeaiks. 
aitevt to ic f it iij  fivmi McGe-urge 
B,.:ui!y, Lis «ss.iiteBt fvi naiixtfcal 
, s c .  t o l l y  t t t t a u *
It ask, le*» trig ttve te a a te  txtiii-' 
i m lltee l> i i r t ln g ,  sawS
' 'Unless the ».itua!i..yi has 
' c.Lkti.ftd IB it'.e last boar, the 
i otorr tide is *ite!r.p!ir.g u n ila t.'
‘ er*ily to rbiuige peccedvires th a t '
, Lav e k e g  Lsera la u se ,
“ Of rtsurse that cannot be 
' fx-rrntited We kst'k uj's'io u at 
a very teno-ui m a tte r.’’
Mea.nwtule at the Uraied 
.\ 'a ti« ii P e te r Thomas, B n tu lt 
mi&ister cd state, w arced todsy 
' that the "s ta rit of Mosctjw'”
’ Riight tve 3e < j[ ja rd i ied  b y  cemti- 
jiuikI tejviet uiterfrteftce with 
; VVestein access to Lierlm
TJiomas injected the Berlin 
Issue i n t o  a disarm am ent 
ss«-ech iK-fote the General Aa- 
seroli'y 'i m ain political com­
mittee.
Keferring to the recent block- 
y ade of W estern m ilitary convoy* 
on the vvay to Berlin, the British
Paul Asselm. cresident el the i dudom at raid;
-,ber itevedcnes kical, 5 “ If such incidents
Diem Said To Have Spurned Offers 
By Cabot Lodge For Saving His Life
Thorough Clean-Up On Great Lakes 
Urged By Canadian Labor Leader
NIAGARA EAIJ.<; (C P )-T h e  
feder.vl rr.arinf- umon tru-teev
NEW YORK »Ar>—The New 
Y’ork Dailv Nr.vi «,ns th.-t 
S o u t h  V irtnatnr (• I’rcvidfcnt 
Ngo Dinh D im  •purnr.t two at 
tem pU 
Henry
life during the coup tn tcntion to the rebel com m and’s would receive the due proccrs 
offer of sale conduct out of the of law ."
countr.v. ! Can's house has liccn rur-
“ The offer had been broad- rounded by troops since Kri- 
cast by the retx*l-h('Ui radio .«cv-| rjay'.s m ilitary coup in S.ai.’on
D iem 's 
Saigon
Jo.<e{>h F ried .'T he  News cor- 
resjHindcnt in Saigi'n. gives this 
account:
K ow  If there is anything I can ixirt.s said insurgent troops as- 
j o . ‘ I .sas.sinatcii the jiair.
“ Diein teleihoned Isxlce at cral times, but apparently D iem lti,;,t overthrew the Diem regime 
the U S. Em bassy ],iic Friday had not heard of it. He refused 'and  re.siilteci in the dealh-i of 
«ftern<x>n as the reliels con- to accept it and hung up. ; Diem and his jwwerful brother, 
vergi-d on his palace and Iran- “ That was the last that Ix)dgei^’j;o Dmh Khu. 
ticallv asked which side Aincr- heard from D iem .”
lea supiKirted. The revolutionary com m andiSPARKS THE COUP
“ Ixxigc replied that he could later announced that Diem andl Catholic Diem’s represrlvc 
m ake no decision in Saigon, ad- his brother, Ngo Dmh Nhii, hadi m easures against the Buddhist 
ding: '1 am concerniHl for your committed suicide after tiiclrj m ajority  last Augu.st sparked o 
rsonal safetv. Please let me capture, but reliable private re-1 the coup which deposed him and
Nhu.
The m ilitary revolutionary 
com m ittee, w h i c h  m aster­
minded the coup, held power 
firmly In it.s hands today after 
announcing a new cabinet and 
a provi.slonal constitution Mon­
day night.
The Viet Nam pre.ss agency, 
rjuoting the "Provisional Con.sti- 
tutional A ct," said the old con­
stitution was suspended pending 
its revi.sion and the "legislr.ttve 
and executive jiowors are  cen­
tralized In fhc m ilitary revolu­
tionary com m ittee.”
The agency continued: "The 
authority of chief of state will 
be assum ed by the ch.airman of 
the m ilitary revolutionary com­
m ittee and the txeculive iiower 
has "*'* Uie provl-
.«ional governm ent headed by 
the prim e mini.-.ter."
in
Tranquilizers Sent Down 
To 11 Men Trapped In Mine
BROISTEDT. West Ccrm anvi .-(haft reported difficulties 
(AP»~Trnn<|mlii/.ers were sent their jvart of the oiicrntion. 
down tcKiiiy to 11 C.crman min- „ ,ieptv of
era. trapi»cd in a flooded iron , ,5  feet late Monday. Workmen 
\  mine for 12 days. : have been tolling overnight in
The .nen were getting edgy | an attem pt to line 20 feet of it 
re.scuer.s rciiorted, as oivcrations with cement. Tliey rcjxirted d it­
to get them out lagged alm ost ficulties in inserting steel tulv 
12 hours Ivehind schedule. ing, used in the vrrocess, bc- 
Mlner Bernhard Wolter, 2ft, cause of shifting earth , 
who ftct.s as siwkesmnn for the, mnnncem
entomlred men, fold ^
over a teiepliorie^ link Ivvo of l'|s  , ^ tatdoid BUd ZcT-»si;r'roT™:Vsf/ ,'v' l c r o
TW- ,ir. w .ni stories al>out rc.scuc
S .  r . « r .  umt  • I ™ " ' ! " * ; : . y " ' . ' y
• rKvuki CK civrn f.r-.ix>r
to do a thorough cleanup of la ­
te r  U w leiiness on the G reat 
tek es , Di:>nakt MacDonald, sec- 
re tary-treajurer of the C ana­
dian Labor C ongrtsj, said to- 
d.sy.
Mr. MacDonald said the three 
trustees .nppointed by the fed­
eral government to control five 
m arine unions arc  facing a dif­
ficult and thankless task.
*ja ffv *
r a i d  his m e m b e r s  a r e  alsf> t o m
p l a i n m g  t e l  h a v e n ' t  y e t  p l a n n t t l  | 
a n v  m o v e s .  j
Lie had w r i t t e n  to t h e  h h tiv ; 
i p in g  F e d e r a t i o n  c>f Canada t tk -  
Ing k 'T f a s t e r  p a y m e n t  b-,ji had 
r e c e i v e d  rvo r e p l y ,  he  l a t J .
1 "rhe back pay is due bvc:iu«e 
I the IL.'H. m it* contract with the 
; Shipping Federation of Canada 
i that settled la it  month'a lO-vl.iy 
1 w aterfront sUlke. won pay in- 
i cre:isci retroactive to Jan , 1.
F r o m  J a n .  1 to  t h e  s t a r t  e f  t h e
strike Oct. 4, men were paid at 
last year's  rates. The federalicn 
has announced that lumu pay­
m ents representing the wagv in­
creases will Ljc paid Dec. 6.
Mr. Taylor said the checkers 
feel Dec. 0 is too late. He said
n rU D  DEULTCO
BERLIN 1 A P‘—Sfviet officeri 
h«»d a F irnch  conv<>y briefly oa 
u i  way out ot West lirrlm  to­
day, then let it thrc>a|h. Weit- 
ern c.ffuiaU ret.<c,irted.
.A DfUiDi Arms nv&ke*mts 
said the 10 - V 'fh id *  cvsovoy 
p a i s t v t  t>ixc-v|h th e  ch eck f jo i r i t  
Without Ruivian deinatvds for a 
chrt'k on us contents bcusg 
made.
But the R uistani dem anded 
that the French dismount for a 
head-count—the aame dernarxl 
that has blocked an Am ertcaa
convoy for more than 30 hour* 
at another autoLvahn checktiotnt. 
The French refused to m eet Ihti 
j dem and, but were allowed to 
continue,’proceed to West Germ any.
No Indication Of Retreat Sighted 
By Either Side On Berlin Autobahn
11F’,MSTF.DT, Vi'e*t G erm any the autobahn The R u iilan i d*- 
(A H '—.A Soviet Wockade of a im anded  a head count of U S . 
L.1 S nulilarv  convoy on thei toldier* on the vehiclei, ta d  fh* 
Berlin autobahn went into it*| American* retuved. 
second day  today with no Indi- The U.S Army'* BerUn gar- 
cation of re trea t bv either side, rison poitfvoned fi^ 14 houra a 
The A m encaos were boxed in, training exerciie icheduled to





begun their job," he told the 
annual convention of the On­
tario Federation of Labor.
" I t  is only reasonable that we 
should give the trustees an op- 
IKirtunity to fu lfil the rcs|von.si- 
b ilit is  which they have ac- 
cep tcti.
"Wc want to see this whole 
.situation cleaned up as quickly 
and a.s effectively as possible. 
Wc w ant to see honest, dem o­
cratic t r a d e  unionLsm estab- 
ll.shed for the men on the G reat 
Lnke.s—and wc will be satisfied 
with nothing less.”
Mr. MacDonald said the CLC 
l.s co-operating with the gov­
ernm ent trusteeship although it 
opposes the principle of tru s­
teeship. At the same time, the 
congress, central body of trade  
unionism In Canada, had re ­
tained its full right to criticize
ing him to get the payment.* 
made by this Friday and "I 
can 't be responsible for what 
thev'll do after that date."
by the Russians.
The 12-vehicle, 44-man con­
voy tried tn run the bloackade 
Just inside E ast G erm any early 
this morning, but three a rm ­
ored Soviet fversonnel carriers 
roared out of nearby woods and 
blocked their path. Two other 
Soviet p e r s o n n e l  carrier* 
parked Lvehind the convoy, box­
ing in the Americans.
s ta rt Morvday. The arm y pr#- 
runiably felt it was wiser to 
keep the men in their barrack* 
tn readiness.
U S. officials in W aihington 
at t i n t  m inim iied the Incidtnt 
but later one high official said 
it had taken on “ aerkHU dlxnefr- 
sions."
" In  t e n a I V # coniultaUoo*’* 
among the United States, Brit-
I-ONDON (API
burglar b r o k e  into Prince.s.s I nny action of the trustees which 
Alexandra's palatini suburban contravenes the principles of
movc.s like an elevator in the 
slim  shaft tha t has lieen a life­
line to the men since tlicy were 
found Sunday,
^  The men are  in a narrow 
pocket lOfl feet Liclow the sur­
face. They have licen tivcre 
If since Oct. 24 when tlio M athiidc 
shaft of the Lengedo iron mine 
flooded after a dam  burst,
. Their first 10 days were «|)cnt 
^  wlthoiit any food, llglit or water.
down to tlic men in a further 
attem pt to cniin them.
Biid Zcltung printed a sim ilar 
edition for three m iners rcscucrl 
Inst Friday from another part 
of the mine.
Forty-three men were trapped 
in the mino when a nearby dam  
broke. Eighty-six escaped when 
the flood h it.
Tliirty m en had te e n  given 
up for dead Init a test boring
Engineers drilling a rosc«io located 11 of them Sunday.
Jet Hits Village 
In South France
PIIIVAS, Franco (AP) — A 
French Air Force Jet crashed 
in the centre of Ja tijac  vllingc 
Tuesday. One v i l l a g e r  was 
killed and two are  missing. 
The two airm en parachutc<l 
safely. The plane wreckeri sev­
eral houses and started  a fire 
which was quickly extinguished. 
Jau jac , whici) has 500 inhabi­
tants. is in southeastern France
home Monday n i g h t  ond es­
caped with Jewels vnluetl at 
thousands of pound.s.
He was .surprised in a sec­
ond-storey dre.ssing room and 
m ade a clean getaway.
The princes.s, 2(1 - year - old 
cousin of ttie Qiioen nod one 
of the most popular m em bers 
of the Royal Fam ily, is not as­
signed a detective except for 
public functions. Friends .said
trade unionism.
Soviet And Algeria 
Sign Trade Pact
ALGIERS (A P l-T lie  Soviet 
Union and Algeria signe<l their 
first trade agreement Monday 
night providing for a long-term 
exchange of goods w-orth a t 
she had no .special guarrl a t iicr least $40,000,000 a year. D etails 
house. were not announced,
S T O P  PRESS N E W S
WILD NIGHT IN LONDON TOWN
"Beatles” Infect Royalty
LONDON (API -  Three 
thousand screaming t e e n- 
agers beslege<l the Prince of 
\Vales T heatre Monday night 
in search of four young men 
with fancy haircuts.
im-idc the theatre the Queen 
Motlicr and Prtnccs.s M arga- 
ro t stamiKid Utclr feet, clicked 
their fingers. M argaret's head 
kcM iHKhllng in lime to the 
eui-»i>llttlng muslo of n jxip 
Rruiiu enllpd the Beatles,
Five huiuircd iKilicc strug- 
glcil to pi event the funs out- 
aidc burattng ih on the mlnk-
and-diamond set inside.
The Beatles w e r e  the 
scream ing sta rs  of the annual 
RoyffI Variety Show in aid of 
theatre charities.
TLiey sort of sing—not one 
can rend im islc~nnd provide 
their own liacking with drum s 
anti three guitars.
ADIHENC'E IN FRENZY
An«i tliev workixi the iiotori- 
oiisiy aticky clinrlty audl^nce 
Into a (ren/,v of aiqilaniic, 
'"n ie  general commotion," as 
the critic of The Daily Tele­
g raph  jHit it. "w as incred­
ible.”
Deatle fans, mostly young 
girls, sw arm ed around the 
th ea tre  all day.
Twelve girls fainlcri in the 
> rush. Another was knocked 
down by a flying eltew  and 
token to Imapltai with concus­
sion. Anotiicr broke a leg,
A)>nrt from the Beatles, the 
n ight’s high s|)ot was a classic 
^ r to rm a n c c  from Marlene 
u letrlvh . 111 a figure-hugging 
gown shim m ering with se­
quins.
Nationalists To Step Up Infiltrations
TAIPEII (R eutcrsl — Tlu! Chinese Notionoliit govern­
m ent said today Infillrnlion of agents and guerrillas into 
Communist China is being intensified. During the last year, 
the government said, a ir reconnaissance flights deep over 
the rnninlnmi hava been iiirrenscd and espionage operations 
stepped up.
Banks Arraigned On Beating Charge
MONTREAL* (CP) —J  Harold Banks, president of the  
Sncfnrcrn' international Union of Canada (Ind.), was a rra ig n ­
ed tminy on a cliarge of conspiracy to commit assault in the 
1D57 lieating of Capt. Henry Francis Wulsii. Judge E m ile 
Trottier fixed LU'cilminury hearing for Nov, 12 and set bail 
a t  $2,000.
Canada To Buy 
British Subs
OTTAWA (C P)—The govern­
m ent has decided to proceed 
with purchase of three conven­
tional Oberon-class subm arines 
from B ritain, Defence M inister 
Hellycr announced today.
The purchase will run to a p ­
proxim ately $30,0(X),0(X).
The subm arine program  was 
originally announced in April, 
1962, by form er Conservative 
defence m inister Douglas Liark- 
ness. But no proriuctton-sharing. 
arrnnKoments could lie worked 
out a t th a t tim e with BrRain.
Mr. Hcllyer, appearing before 
the Commons defence com m it­
tee, said Britain now has de­
cided to share in development 
of an arm y reconnnixsancc 
drone by Canadair Limited, 
Montreal.
He ni.so said Britain will make 
defence jiurcha.scs in Canada 
l)ut he did not specify them.
Mr. Hcll.ver confirmed that 
the governm ent will not l)uy fifl 
additional CF-104 nuclear L)oml)- 
crii as requested l>y Ihe RCAF.
However, Ifl more CF-104 two- 
seaters luivo L>cen ordered to 
check out the oi>crntlonal read i­
ness of crews.
This brings the total CF-104 
order to 238 jdancB, 38 of them 
for training puriioscs,
Mr. Heilycr also confirmed 
that no more 'Voodoo Jet in ter­
ceptors will lie txiught for air- 
defence command. The previ­
ous governm ent acquired 00 of 
them  for home defence.
ain awl France were reported.
A Soviet radio command car 114,^ official *atd that the k io |e r  
was parked ahead of the con-U he blockide lasts, the mora 
voy, which was stofuxxl at the | critical the danger of a *eriou* 
M aricnborn checki«int on the i confrontation becomes, 
western end of the 110 - m il* | |„  West Berlin, U S , British 
sufx'rhighway to W est Berlin, j *rid French commandant* con- 
Scveral S<jvlct jeeps also were | ferred ami reimrted they wera 
standing by, but as a heavy ra tn j "in  complete agreem ent on the
jielted the vehicles only one So­
viet soldier was vi.vible. 'I'be 
steel-helmeted sentry manned 
a heavy machine - gun on an 
arm ored car. The gun w ai un­
covered and pointing diagonally 
across the road.
The blockade — the third fn- 
volvlng Allied convoys in less 
than a month—caused concern 
in Washington.
Again it centred on the issue 
of who is to make the rules for 
I Allied m ilitary convoy travel on
iisuc* involved and bow to deal 
with the ailuatlon."
•VlOlxATE RIQIITII'
A U.S. Army s p o k e s m a n  
cailert the blockade a "flagrant 
violation ol the W esters ALliea' 
unrestricted right of access to 
Berlin, for which acttona the 
Soviets must L>ear the full re- 
»|X)nsibllity f o r  any nm ie- 
q iitn ce t.”
In Moscow, the Soviet pres* 
and radio m ade no mention of 
the incident.
Italian Government Resigns
ROME (Reutera) — C aretaker Prem ier Olovanni Leone 
subm itted the resignation of his minority Christian D em ocrat 
government tcKluy to make way for efforts to form a centre- 
left coalition.
Cambodia Threatens To Turn Red
I'HNOM I’ENH (API ~  Prince Norodom Sihanouk, Cam - 
ixKlian chief of state, warned tmlay that unices llic clan- 
dc,vtine "tree  Cumtetdlon" radio censes to broadcast insults 
from 'ihailand and Soutii Viet ,\uni. CnmlxxLia will abandon 
its  i>olicy of neutrality and move toward communism.
Hospital's Name 
Kept In Wraps
hVICTORIA (C P i-T h e  British 'oiumbln Hospitals Association 
has declined the request of the 
IL.C, deputy m inister of liospllal 
iniurancc for the nam e of a 
hospital alleged to have had an 
nbnormail.v-high Infant m ortality 
rate.
AsBociallon President H arry  
Proctor said Monday the BCIIA, 
Instead of/qaf^iipg the liospltal. 
has recoinmende<l a eomprelien- 
slvo continuing study in Ihe 
field of "p erin a ta l'm o rta lity ,”




l sa ................................. T out atretegy and doctrine,'
UK Laborite In Opposition 
To JFK's Atom-Force Plan
PARLS (AP) — Tlie West 
should set up a central dircc- P  , 
torntc for over - all m ilitary 
strategy. Including the use of 
nuclear weai>on.'i, the British 
l 4)lx>r party  sixikcsman for for­
eign affairs said here today.
I’alrick  Gordon Walker thus 
Imckcd an idea pro|)osed in 
SeptcrnteT, 1958, Iry President 
de Gaulle. 'Die proposal has re­
mained a dead letter.
"T here should be in the West­
ern  ailiancc a directorate of 
strategy as n whole. Including 
nuclear wea|x)As,”  he saki in 
a Bvieech to tiie French Diplo­
m atic P ress  Association,
Tlie m ulti - manned nuclear 
force pro|K)sed Iry President 
Kennedy would ica«i to a spread 
of nuclear weapons. Walker 
said, and "wc would not be 
satisfied with a p artia l share In 
a iiartini nuclear wenixm 
l l io  Europcon g rea t powcra 
could not have a vote In the 
d irectorate, ho said,
"You cannot tnanage strategy 
by com m ittee, Tire last decision 
m ust be In the hands of the 
president of the United States,
"B iftr-nnd this is essential— 
we should achieve so close, so 
intlm ote, so continuous a shar­
ing in the formulation of nu 
cicor slrntegy. In such m atters 
OH targeting and deployment of 
nuclear weapons, tha t Ihe presi­
dent could only m ake decisions 
on Uie bnsia of u commonly 




OAKVILU^ Olit. fC P l- F a r m  
and F orest Iieiiearch Company 
U m lted  Is pireilarlng a dinner 
th a t m ay rMUce th« blackbird 
population in southern O ntario,
A birth-control M s h  (ponteln- 
Ing two chem icala. developed 
a fte r two years of resen reh, will 
be plictKl out as food.
f M m  1 K K U M m A  D yy^T  c o m t u a *  v c m .  m o t .  i .  i i a
V
Uneasy Cease-Fire Held ôbel Prizes 
By Morocco And Algeria Distributed
F lG llG  ‘API — Ab us**>.v hrcai for t u  fu*t u su t »»ee Owi A u u tm b tt  of a M.iU-£-i£KVi*a' 
tfi..'* fWKfVxtevi fck** tii« Oi»- ' u i x i t v v . * r  w tT  aiii'>ui£i4 b . u.e £L:a-
iXited hlMWCi3Be-Ali*rM  frw .-' r:vj;:,t:'rii-r;ch « r iiU f>  tev k t <aat aaa c« » fu « a .'e  lo >_ix:rv ,>e I'r.c
Uir VYiaiy a s m  tlat:*; <!*>* c i V.Vi s. , Oi4>e-f'Je t - . r .  ■,. A , ,.,i'
texvy  ite iliiig  •$ tiii* M ofwoxij ' Vi<; to' A.la u-,',. .xt; ..i C,-:-
o*s.'«» Uj». ■' -jtivS .-.iv* ik 'v ' i i i r ,  x‘.v  .•X'lt.'.,*'
f>jl3 Mx'fxvx'u *Xii fv- Dr'-.- “ 1! .x,,' ’ ^
: p c fitd  tixji! fx.£*nx£g t * i  x.iv- * A i.*  x c  x te  f;4Ai
»toj.4x -̂4 ikar.g vut tiix;re tecjsx ’
Chevrier Maintains Silence 
On Details Of Banks' Warrant
t^Lery x:
€»££4i S-.j&l*y k:.;-i-£.:£4
S W O iO U M  fR w itw rti-IW  
y**<k)ish Ar*A«iffiy ef ScieaU*ti 




-■■ 'ifc* vteir.iixry ,|||  ̂ ‘
'"Xt'C. txxy A.r:,trV





MOlhfcO ON rO lV M lX S  
f i¥¥M ltUULYM.fc£"TlN<~ ? T te  N ctei coraiB.H'!e*
Mofscffco gw»ram*£i # t v - a f  tfo* kilMt 
pe«.l*d a  Efctiii fvv « <;„**: i-M ctrbom  r«*
ffi-t -̂UEg of i&« CVfiiiii*ucie of «( Uu-iteim, W»*i Gat-
A !t;cu  I'rity m AAsa Ab*b* Prcrf»«or M»tU o#
E-toapi*. to «Ma4d«r lEe boraer = Itsutotf ol TwEaci.
M oroccia Ei&g Hiswua » * *  ^
11 a a i  Algttriaa Pt«*ideai Ah-OTTAWA <CP‘-—“ I tvot If &a u r e i t  w a.iiio t u  a»A«d
teaev e  tl u  ut the p . Uac m- for and the ni#|i»U4ttf ts m«d Ben 'BeUa ».p«e4 *t the
Ui«»t to give liistx uJorniaucio " fu»l there i t  s..Jf;c;ei;t etW kac* B*ic.s.ho cocletence to  §a OAU
Thai w ai JcaU iz  MifiAWr ^  siaHcate tr.e
C fiY in«f'i ie|Ay lii iK.* C.k>i\. tr c ie a ,  a warr
aw has foeea  ̂ ^1 the.sr territo ria l ciauxi*,
1 Is liiUod 10* 5 This iiA.tttiJia tvMiie{e.&ce ai»o
cvvwMas to the ttold of __
U)' luai tin'biK-kigy o l high pd lfi 
n e ra  «
M y m e r j  are  related 
j ataaeesa w hxta dtfler to motoevi-he t«i- - .............. ...........- ____ .
jmxxt;* M o n d a y  whew ark-cd• te-A e ' f o n t* ito  jc a l’.ed tor w itodrgaal c l M o tw .jU r  weight
I whether •  w arran t has ^ t- 'to  tsVe a lerK ;a charged te to ■ c*a toecea frtwn area* clairy.edj T te  two chemUtry
' sue«.i k >T  the a rr fit  cf lla! c . ' ' by Aiger.a. However, the agre-e-j aiec.abred la f...ad.ifn,#at*l
‘ Eaaks oa a chsrge cf coasyir-' If a u  a sic -i for, rr.eat did net apecHy waat a r e a i! toed* c i  g .iitE g  ih« c-c»*trw>»
!£cy to c«->-mrru a r ra a lt occajicu-; a id  again if tr.e t c i i a t r i i e  u  ta d  to foe e v a c iia t^ . a a i  there j v.ca c l Urge or game raoleeuk#
‘ trrz L»;<diiy fcarrn The caa ige saUsfitd there is ri.ltic.ent ,ao uvdicatioa ci any c^vensd toe way Ijc o,ujn«t»
4t
wttUMMf 
B a  » %
T h u  poEee c a r  »*» over- 
turned <lunr.g the rU'ike cf 
B rarliiaii wcfker* a t Sao
TOPSY-TURVY VIEW FOR POllCt CAR
{wlice-
1. The
P i . .b .  l i l t  week. Two
I'ira I'liide w eie inJc.se-A 
sl,r..ters were !•'■ srcrx ag ca a
cfeen:iU-»l j l i a t  to halt its or*er- 
alivJi whrti i.«..iiCe ic terveetd . 
A te i t  K\i»J0 wujaer* were is-
io tae :tf-ke 
W..I esdtoVii
.- !AP
Topic on Parliament Hill: 




igaLn.-.t the puJgy }.<e*kleRt c l ' decce t f  U » t* e 2ki£g, a j.4k.»eT;far withdrawal ci Mar'cciajsjc** »«w Trvxtorl* iu"h a* lyw-
ihe Seafar't'r*’ Initri;:ah,c,al U a-'is  i-ervoJ c-a toe sccused tertoadvrce* . jU.etic deUxger-.U, aiittkiiEX-k to»>
ion was laid Ovt 23, ; cc.'arnsridctig h::n to at Kxnymrcr Haiie Seiisvi* t i ; i i td ie B ts  L i  |4s,o.i.nt a.ad a c T '’
'Ttitf gap tet^«.cea v,r.idjgu':g a ' *   ̂ vanrcuiar iutxe a,'ud [ EtoitH-‘U , who was toatiOiiieiaUT; 1-I«*toci.
r'tai! *<ki auestiR g hi'u i i d  ;)'**''* He is fexS l a im  toto c ..a-; la wcxi»in.g out toe .. ' .......
MFa i f d  {-.ari:i>r.cr-ar> ie .» n i . . , ; • p e e to to t ,  arrived m C m v i  f , . ! ! * *  A # I  C #  A A m i.
t ‘,» ica iii-u .g  ir.e !aw u,*:'fc,s. *' warjjiet «Lv.3 m a y , Mk>fiaiiy fvr « Uire«-*isy sia ie i v U l I U c  M l I DC A  v u D
. .   r e q u e u e d ,  eiUvei wjueal vu it and talks with IT eak itii!; — r l  a •
*  t l m i t i  a l t  !ii-t t-.r i t  ioiue i N#»}-er ef the Utjitesi Ar»h lie-; C 3 U S 0 $  F iU C t 'U d ttO n S
itf  dale, i,wf .n..;t’,.ag s».,.;ue to U.-uU:.;* lYi«fe were U»lic»?k:*i»'
e eiiswtri s l 'ie a fs  lo l<  to»! ztHi ih  |.ei»ste fur ; heli»r,je woakl ll,» tO disfV'Ui * |e
any tfiisg twtev cd t> foe evi-:N*t»«r from *erdtog any . , ,  .
It Sterns fivnt ■ aence of the w e s th  t f  the tow ; ir.iUtary aid to Algeria dm uto *“ * P  „
Cir.iii..*,a Kesti'^raEt A,**oci*» 
|t k *  s-re».idej£t, toiKl Hark flwot 
‘ a t\o.r t f  its tau rac t*  artt>a*
How io u ll  a n-
Sl'kG* ir.'t «61 t f'S Xo “ & *
t  that
it S3 r;.. t a!s x-sscv:: .:'\i,rs
ence E>idc«-.ti
; tr.e (.'rowrs 3.-rt'3.ecutor i»s\ al-,
TOKONTl) ! CPs-Twenty-ftvw 
C*,tiadi'* re*t*tt«
j'>c'Cificd la toe th a ig e i- tiie border cxaMlirt,
fw'ays besx.g p iep a ied  to go u>
!co „ it q„i:o ;y  v.;to toe ew .ieace; ISSUED OCT. 31 
if.ei-ee<ii, j la  Uie Haiik* inverligitoia..
I Legal a_togii'.ies. how ever.' » 5 « ch  w arraoU  were tojoed 
ifcetM agrrod oa toe itej-* to ft!. 31—eight day* after the
Iw ou’d  u :  fliiowcd ‘ ohfttgc was l»iJ ^
I iTfsf. the Iio>e,-«u» vg-Jd j Bank* apiw ated » e tr ia l  uthe*
‘ go fochiw » toigistfftSe i-r pitoiic ftfter toe charge wa*i sx_ p ia ^ i s s u  R R ia iE U E U ,
uoe t f  toe twftce esid toy a a ; w t  .3^ (CPi-Mtvrw ihaa  S.dtW.OCiS
c>;
Tons Of Butter 
Go Up In Smoke
ST. DEdV'tSSU RRICTIEUEU 
( >—Mtw  toaa  .dt . it 
, .H jg'.E.!? i!i&! ih f t t ;  V \x->'k-U'^m h ts  h tri^:■ i4 K fttrf ^^eslfv^yud
“ ,!riy.£.iU;* a a i  t'ZThi.Ue" i fO ihg to e s lfttiu a  is  toe Ckxsi-  ̂ ^
Cftiiftcia., Mr. W alirr aald aw« 
niiser £S j»e-r eea! Irted tti« u tw  
{■iU't, Ku! djcvpjwd foark t» 10 
ccit!» to keejv ruihttsief* ha}<jyy.
m m m m rnm m m iim m m m m m
AW A ;CP> ~  A {'I.!.!.’.* .vC.fiiei.fe ta to* L d<ral g'-n- ft ted ktoa Wfwe** Ih* d Jfe rea tj TO IT 1. LD, A;t». '.C.Ff — An  ̂ ........ ..
i  ixo 'tid .f c liif.liiisa  w£i e.f Ji5i.r'Ji! t".xr '"»..ti'S.c'rvie'E! ac-J ftt.*d fo e  r'rj'jedi grvx.j,ils isi laeHeve toe tow h i j  u  w htihr! ft,a t n e i t  W't.r-*> <je*E4t asvd i^c<'ei.v.i£i|
HUl to il week was ce-tUhf*’ c-f fiucieftr a r 's t*  *1 am  te o jd  t*f focitg k jiiao -jga  a gsrage a id  hearl'y ifoera fondea. j .*"ft,6t was liso rd  agato it Bank* la St Der.
■ ' i.Aiil :f t i e  WS.:. l:S'„ed. W
t
T‘- r . - . a n .e t i ’. IlUJ t o f t  w e t  
w hetorr Iftruii B ik e r ,  forrner 
C ociervat.ve transnxrt rr.lrusier 
U moving into «>£!*«!loo for 
the jtofty ieftdeiih.p 
Even ConvervaUve* who tay , 
tfie 46-yeftr<i.ld M r. Balcer is 
their f ir i!  t'tm ict for par!.yi^’’* »!*:« t f  Q,jetotc
M'. 1 am te d ;ca fe  durvrg toe w e e te id  fcai*
GlVtdS IfhAMtKS
ii*cft'-::e. said Mr. Bftlcer, ' 
rncUtoi a I ; o  c f ;h f . .n - d  to e  l-.t> |  j,,-, t e r e  t o  t a k e  a n  i n t e r e s t T
‘ t---i • in the alia.** t f  the whole ctfos-iui the g d fe |e  
!>' t f  _ I m fec  rou!.heft;!




'w.ttiifl toe te n ;
ihe ie  Vi leg iitote oMy la m at- eaujed  rncie U.aa Sf»o.t».io d im -i WA**A*cT « w i:n 't t
* iei& cf to’.E.'esf to my j*ovir.ce. j age. Fanaed foy high witets, th e : t* t* jaftiifoie the i.vroiecul£»r: 1 1 ~._irt*i
re st,ar'£vl fix?m ao ec3. k ; f t v . e i | a s k  for a w arrant for the; if ro.j w arran t wa?. u
'lo f . t i i  to iy iftrrest of toe s,wr&ch charged or; OjVi.vji.Uofi n.av fcrg_e
f PdnH,hUh. ,®-*‘ a iviri’in.toii te  iMuexI guvtrnm er.t. in iaj icg
rtoiuiiixig the jicrsco rharged ton witoc£.*t askmg fi-r a n e t
SlOEE EIJIOW BUNDING
ItEGIN.A x{..P.£ —- f.cW V ear’ileader *eem to rcccede Utoi he! TYtot w ai ie 'to ia tu t talk. he Piuvuice cf Qoetiee wiil look •  kmg atfide in tha t d«eo-ikigved, It wt» lUogual ta {no-.itrxhg and l-foapeioti* m a i _ i a u t h | ' X , *  Jc ,. 
tkxn with a *swech la  the Coin-' iiose a ictory oa tu t ' . r u  * im « ;a i the wtede of Canada . /o .i 'a n V '’'a '»■:•» I t  e***n- -
Bv<*n* last Turtxlfty. .ihat a;.; l.e.f to cf.jef»e<- an-d tio t: ittohg ar.si j'COijwruus, and vice'
Mr kalcer wa^ hi* p a rty 'i 'if te  rest t f  the caoBlry. iv t i s s ."
C h i e f  *;a.ke»m*B to  eapSato in*  i h t  o « i - . u i . i f . w t  inoti « .f  g „ i . j g D | . y  A PrH% VDI3l 
why the Ccsa*crvaUvt'o xvouSf jircj;«.,»-.irf by tted itm te  te iid fr ,
not vote fox a noo-confkience 
motion wtiich had anu-cuclear 
arm* a*f«'CtJ 
He re iterated  that the Ccm- 
arrvatlvea o b j e c t  to nuctear
Mr. BitU'rr (;.j! an rntiiuftav-
! tic routid of ai>;i'iuse from hi*Heal Caouette
C.ana'dian traditA h and r.aUor.ab tn em ters  arid from  govern- 
unity. “ tn ftcf, ft rcveaU an . . . - 4  Oae''>ec
a n tl^ n s ttM lu e ia l a ttuode." ; ;.j|*» of o ther
TTiii U te t  the way t<.> bu.ikl;
y<l»r.t ia  
lieT tard  B lanrhard , aca of 
the owner cf the dc-jaft, esti-
ft.ftted the to tii  lot* a t g( '>X> ■
.ecs, toto
,‘-3t t.*ir fouto.er *a§ te to g  iiored
sh itg e t fesirsal ta iti 'v iv tsA  itoi-
i’jk dairy  iadastry s.e;ce- 
ij;. '̂.c>rt {.ifc-giftm
iYic ivfftfet em-doy* attfsxe
A bk a rran t ft fiummT'^ns zi;ay %khcxi &i :r-4 i-vay
1-* huut'.f ft! a  l i te r  ftiE e whe-nMto eVMr'ire la  {.iptorf! rhajgM  
the btt.-.eciit:vn fee's it Is re a d y . f ;.ft- a f_g.tive is a n r i t n l  and 
t » £•'» ahead with |«r<>s«utag btv.tjtht to tria l
aj,»-.<a,r I*for* a couii ta answer 1 givisg Banks an oj'wn invftativa 
the th i.rge i to fke.
H..t tiiii i in 'l  always the ease I hu t even tu rh  ln\ ftatv. a s !
weajnun* in Canada. He aakl Iheja coxihti).
C om ervaltvei also are  anxKvui; “ We have not b<-en eUTtei.J to 
to overthrow the minority U b-ifoueft the country tu t  rather to 
e ra l governm ent. iTOrmilidate and favxir inut'-ial;
mrrv 
MFs
; f<.»v .n-rex, Hto r{.>tech *rem«-'1 a 
rtoging ca ’l to r.atft-nal unity t.f
bcrid.r.g ia lto-t...:<, hew an
d,;.uu; I,,.,,..to a:,.I v...
tu I I  uroc-. Th* iac.,.l y..
tiniitori! i;;U.i\l iia oi.U s-.
c o i ru - t l  r x t r t u t t o g  tot* h i u i s  c f ;
sale to HtoO a m .  J n 1. | A R O U N D  B C  IN  B R IE F
GIKL h i;n 't T H H IT
wtolrr
CALGAHY tC P l-C ity  dMec-‘ 
londuy quttoti-.-ntd «n H-:
3 Kirxl not 
; Q urtec 
H
xfttn  heard from ytar-f-'lJ giit vxl.» ;oy Ilf abtei \V> idetft.fy a IJKili tfiK'k ttiiifi 
. j . . wist) m ade <ff with five bat;v tf ;
Why then would they not vv.fe|undrrilanding rvot tinlv le tw reth  tT"nXK-Matom' ' wV.hto‘ Fs.duy.  She t..fd|
for a motion ex{iretaing non-The two g reat races which Vanks a teu t "m t . ‘
B alcrr as lea.drrshi!> m aterial.
S o tn e Conservatives argue
ny Hi ant  
at atvsut;
Parents Of Burned Boy, 3 
Ask Damages From Company
B U D G E  DISMANTLID
MHUfHYH TVDKiL Wales 
(C P i—One ol Use wx'rld’i  o k !« t 
iron bt'kdger. t-'uUt over the 
river Tttff la 1»U, f.a? te en  d.v- 
m a n t i e d .  It W'U! t»e  r e l f t o . !  e k - r -  
where a t  a m em x.iul to the 
S-,*jlh Wales l.'o-n L'dustrv.
M.10LOWNA
DRIVE-IN
ra n a e tfy  IWyi'B Tfok4Ul
' I o a i | i i l ,  
N *t, i







Da V 1,1 1-ft.dd iuUe Adam* 
hh«m T ta e  at l ;M
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
ItlCHMOND (CP) -  The 5-. three rrc,';t.hi f;ir rh'-rlifttr.g. .‘k.e
-r;e ,-a.v .( 
cbmb lEitt! a mat! ir;
the lim e llie d river ?-ftd it wa«j,-ntf of threesyear-<>ld S tefhrn  | tfeadtsi gusl'v *•> - te a 'irg  gu>e-
f f i f ' ! .  j 'U ' .owra-r ,* .  h»t?<!t.!S|*,
fh rrts  an.d jw ra tc ri from a 
d eparbn rn t shvre.
TORONTO lC P )-P r lc e a  were Ok TeJei hone 
down aUghlly during m oderately j Roihrnans 
heavy morrung trading today. :Steel cf Can.
The new exchange lode* a h o w - * ' ^ ” 
cd a .06 lot* to  125.53. t r u 'r d  Corji. II
G eneral Motor* had the blg- i Walker 5
f e s t  lo ti on the ti>du*tn*l board, i
dowm 21, to 81' t .  The stock had ; ” ’ ' ' ; " '  „  . . . . .
been itrociE In recent i c s i l o n c ,,,.^ iVSoodward s VSt.'..00  ru rnori th a t the company 
may Increaie it* dividend. The! 
incresae w ai announced after B A Oil 
the m arket close Monday. j Central Del lUo 











. , . . .  t  ̂tr.u rr 1. *1 • ,t' 1' f i V'!;' a III i v I 2ll 11' v vf; e 1!#" r e o  V; xt s re si • k'that it wax Mf Ita .rer who , . . . .  « . ■ iv-ivi.r- v.t r,.i .i.ja.i* are a.* ,m at 11 w a. .v.r i .a .ie r  w‘*> letters of Uhdtlcr
g.3se the party  effi'Ctive leader-; value.
fh!;> in dealing witii a quetUo.n!
ton which the party  seemed tol MORE FRO.M OTT.VtVA
g r ,' be caught on the born* of a dt-; REGlN.h iC P '—The* pre .den!
danisge* frcrrn Itrillarid MaKJOry 
Cnrnpany s rd  the cerToralMm t..f
; (r.u'.fns ‘ of the
l l 'a '  W'o'iikl a vote agamvt the rno- Truvtis s 
Tpij.tsofi l«e Interpreted a* a Change.told the oiH-n:ng rcvMMi <1 the 
5 7 ^M n the party'* c-.p(mis)tirtn lo nu- i»ruvir.c...il .Mctovsi m ftd corn- 
y i,|r !e .a r  we.arvm.'s'' Would a vote: mftsi'-n on laviftu n lh.it t!ic fid
HichrTKifKl for lirr.e burn* tuf- 
ftref! when their ten  walked 
Su-.katcho«.an S v h c o v l i r n . x l a r  ti..e<l In 
As*,.vi.ftu'fi Morftlay cunvtructhet of a fickllif»u«e and 
'wading tw d.
U.' for the motif.n t«e Interpreted in eral government .•fv i.M r,.ntnt>
2 m  KnK'fth Can.ada a* deslrxicUve ute more
Cralgm ont was off *'* at«l Nor 
atKla t*.
Otli traded  in a narrow range 
and changes were held to minor 
D aclloni. There was no trading 
on the foreign m arket,
Suptvlled be 
Okanagan Invritm en ts Ltd.
M embers of the Investment 
D ealers' Associatioo of Canada 
Today's E as te rs  Price*

















VANCOUVKR tCPi — Erie 
While, M, wto'j won a Ds-.Ung- 
>u.*hid Conduit Medal in the 
F u st World W ar, ha* teen  
chri'.fn Lhi* year's  “ Mr, Veter­
an" by the Hoyal Canadian 
teg icn  and other veteran.*’ or- 
I„ s  ,to  be broken this year in fv'orth | jar.ization c n the Itower Main- 
l-.culi Ki*mlf;»ops* end Kamloops. I’cr-
mit.s In North Kamk-c-ps rcache<l ___ ______ _____________
$2,100,000 a t the end of October,
Homebuilder* set the p.ace.
RECORDS NEAR
KAMIXKTPS (CPI— Construc-
to rlrnsrt.i.sry andil-lo'’ rect.irds arc almost certain
Ite
AtalUbi 48'i, 49
A.lgom,* Steel 58'^ &B'k
Aluminium n \ 274
B C  lo re s t 22's 23
11 C I*. ;.er 2 V . 2-5
B.C. 4.7’, 44
It.C TG.-, h-.ue .57
Hell TclcptKini* .53-» .5:.',
Can. Itrrw itic* 10 lO'k
C«a. Cement 37 J7«4
Can, Collieries 9 ij 9 4
CPH 35>i 35 ',
C M and S 29»i 29%
Cons. I’«4>er 38% 384
Crown Zell. (Can.) 264 274
Dt*t. Seagram s .52'1 53
Dom. Store* 16 16%
Dorn. T ar 17 174
Knm. Plnyers 18*4 104
Grower* Wine "A " 53* 5 4
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23 y« 23%
Inter. Nirkel 674 68
Kally "A " 5% 53i
Labatta 174 174






Neon Product* 23 25
















Shell Oil of C.vn
MINES 







P lP E U N F il 
Alfa. G as Trunk 2S‘*
Inter. Plr>e 
Ga* Trunk of II C 
Northern Ont.
TransA'.m.
Trans Mtn. Oil 
Wvxtcoast
W cslern I’ac. Prod. I8*j 
ilANKH 
Cdn. Im p. Comm. 63*V
M ontreal (>4''i
Nova Scotin 71'*,
Royal 7 3 \
Tor-Dom. 6P*
MIJTL'AL F l ’NIlS 
Cdn. Invest. F'und lOCtl 
Investor.* Mut. 12 IPl 





AVERAGES II A.M. E.R.T. 
New York Toronto




Utility n. Metals — .18
W. Oils I- .30
6  80  o f  n a t i o n a l  u n i t y  ,*nd a m o v e  s e c o n d a r y  * d u c a t  ion  c- ■■!•
; tu'A'.ird l e t a r a ’ ix f n ’ N ic k s  c f  I 'cKin.r  ' . l i i l
Fewer than 24 teiur* te fo re  -';"-utc(,M of revenue t-x tMura 
‘•.'l* R'di’er *!Oike. a n u m te r of bon cannx't t e  rxp't.,xte<l t<> y,cld 
C on 'i-rvat.-,“* ex!»-ftrd th a t,® * '') ' "'Ofe ir.'.nev.
purty le.Hlers wo ilt vote in fa- MORE IlK. (.AME FAVOR DRFJKJi:
vur of the ( rcslitifte nonxonfl-^ CACHE ( lU.EK ft P ' - TIk | NEW WESTMINNTEH (C P l-  
( jij,"* '‘’ce motion ‘chetk:r.g statJi.n here  .'aul M.n-1 Mayor Beth Wood aays muni
72'» U HANGED 5I1.NDS ; d.iy hsiritcrs were b.iggmg mure cip.vlities on the F raser River
17>»* O m r-it'oo  e 'c  a d c r Dirfen-i'^'*^ g a m o -n u v u e . deer, g .a t are line<i up together in su p iw t 
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72 ', 









he : uw Ihe motion he knew the laid year. The Pike of elk. durkx.
Contorvatlvr* couldn't i<ip[X>rt|K"‘'''^; 
it Many of h h  m em ters *lidn't!*»* 
he Hate to tell reporters te fo re  
the viite that they could “ never 
vote for the S tate of Q uetec."
Rut B second group of Con­
servatives say it was Mr. B al­
cer who convlncexi the le.iders 
lo vote against the wollon on 
grourKi* of national unity and 
n.atinn.il pMillcy.
Where the tnrlh  lies may 
never l»e known. Hut Mr. Il.ai- 
cer to many Conservatives was 
the right mun, raying the right 
thing, nt the right time, And 




PARLS (R euters) — Govern­
ment officlnls hslay refused to 
confirm or deny n rejKrrt that 
France hiui .successfully com- 
phteri "a  new and riecl.slve 
round" of secret iirKlerground 
te.'d,* in the Snhnrn Desert.
The Euroi>enn edition of the 
New York Hornld TYibune .snid 
it had learned nulhorltntively 
the Frencli anecessfully ex- 
phMlwl nn ntornic trigger device 
rieslgned for their |)rojecte<l hy­
drogen bomb early  last m onth.
DO NOT DUCK 
THIS QUESTION
S n  F. it n  R O OKE, Quo. 
(C P I—Whtn Is a partrklge 
a partridge and a duck a 
duck'*
If you want the answer 
to th a t «'ne yoii'd Ix'tter not 
livk hunters in Ihi' Ea'dcrn 
Towiuhip:;, 100 miles r.outh- 
casl of Montreal.
So far this senion one 
hunter ha;, taken a .‘.hot at 
an nldirinnn from .Asbes­
tos, tfue.. sayini; he thouglrt 
he was a partridge.
On twi) other oi i U.sion.s pi­
lots, *mc from Drumnmnd- 
vllle, tjue , iind liie other 
from Wind,‘o r , Que,. found 
IH-llots fired from sliotguii.s 
had lilt their plane.s wliile 
they were flying over area.* 
infe.sted with duck lumlers.
rtf river-<lccp4'nlng to turn this 
orca into a m ajor deep sea port.
RI1VTF2VCE HURTS
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Helen 
■ Davidoff, 49, collapsed and had 
to te  helper! from the courtroom 
Monday when she was Jailed
WHAT DO YOU DO WTTH 
A BORED CHILD?
W liat d<j yon do when jtm r 
c h ild  co m p la in s  of h .tv ing  
"nothing to do"? Slxjuld you 
leave Itirn alone, or keep Kim 
hiLHy with games and chores? 
N ovnm ter lie .id e r’s D ig est 
d iscu sse s  th e  p ro b lem  of 
"Ixvredonr" in ch ild ren .. .with 
some an.sw’crs th a t m.ny sur- 
nriiM' m any parents! ( le t your 
ileader'fl I)igcflt. now on salcl
Starting Today
i n a u a m n n iu B n s w iB iiC T K U M n n siK r
SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING! . s S J S
S m ooth  flavorful ta s te .  T h a t 's  w h a t  
distilling with Rocky M ountain glacial 
w a te r  does. Another exclusive you 
enjoy in all A l b e r t a  D i s t i l l e r s  whiskys!
 __ T*G‘<NK»C0«*« A tWxwsal «•(•«»
ROD TAYlOR'JESSia\ TANDY-SUZANNE ntSUEHE a,::^TlPPI‘HEpffEH 
(ADUL TENTERTAINMENT)
WE URGE YOU TO SEE IT 
FROM TH E BEGINNING
Drxirs 6:30 2 Shown 7:00 nnd 9;20
R O Y A L  T R U S T
G U A RA N TBBD
IN V BSTM BN T
R B C B IP T S
on fiv« year <lepoaiu — mlnimtun dopoiH 
SIOOU. lWm> Tor obocter period* aro avail* 
able on request
BOYAIi T R U S T
CSuyMla'a kading EMcutor and Tnntaa 




R o c k  M o u n t
R Y E V y f H I S K Y
This fldvortisement Is not putrliiihRd or di&plAyed by th s  Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Govornmont of British Columbia.





I ' o n i
C A N A D I A N  I M P E R I A L
i * n  IK. I  I V '  f t  J i  f t  j i  r ~  r '" >  r * "BANK OF COMMERCE
A  new car for your family? New Cominerce. Low interest rates, l^fe-
applianees for your liome? Get wliateoer insured for your protection. Convert*
you need now'-with a P m o m t Loan ient repayments. See your helpful
from the Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce branch manager today.
THAT
Over1260 branches to serve you
MORE FLEXIBLE PROGRAM
Must Revert to Original Idea Says Scout Executive
u * ’- iX a i  r J e i .  i r . i t  i t e  «
CKv V-'; •(£ v^O-
f c g i ! ' .  ' i - f t  6 *. . 3',a;
«*■* jt '.w c t i r f f r t  t j  t iw  M ; S y i< -  ar. i  i~a
v t  i i 4 w j  W  A —
w  H t  ■ N c j i i i i *  • » »  % t*i N«*» Z t « ; * £ r i
r r  a t tto; trf ilit i.i'-:,;.- C ito i i i  V..--
..*"«;txat i>., ‘ t e x A i l  j;; x,r«c x a j . v.’v x t i t .
t  £■'•" •$
I i;i i t t o i s t i ' . .  . £ t
to.' 4 ..e.
*■«'«> i: . 'X  U . £ . t  t.< 't o ;* -  t t s  to  L ' l k ' i ?
B * l  i i f i  k t  J-.«,!<.'. i . i  ■, 7*!.f ' t e  d » , t e  *A to
r iA B  * * ,.d  “ A*! ! * t e  tA -* .- ' £ ! ',■ * '« ' i  g f . i t e O g t S
O '.V l t e f C k V i t e  yt'i'.'.i . W |* . r . - '  m  «•■• J t e  i t - ' t i l  v » -f » * . '  o t  i : J t
.\ i ite tev d  fiv
i r u '  X*-;; t .e  k x » « n  » ; 
.  r a . .A £  t ' t i  5 i i  NV'I 
" '3'!a to : . ■> .. i. t ,s; f .J
S . f  L c .- .-  , « I t  g f  v - ,r  o - .o :  
--tit,... ' It t e :  . t . v i j ,
S ”. k
. e. r H 'ix
’."  is • -i r V-*v’ '5 r.« '
* *
■:.v
1 te  
",  U i
-d ro p  <>-it UI the S'* to W >e*r afoovid cot be cilowed to fWuad-* He toLiof aoxae v t  the vhACgeS| 
agv-gioup., the iho rt '"Me"* M a';ex mad *om ic tw e it. He thouM -a lre a d y  m pro« tes»-«6«  wtilj
*g-teS U 'ider---! '. >ear». the t e a ' le ad  svect U'eCtj, aiteivi -r-eei'-iso kxiger be a iiard aod faat?
a t t o  a*j t e :  l o  l a a e  t o r - ' i t 'g >  k i  i v r - .u t e iu e . ' a a a  v a . i k »  n . l e .  U 4  tu te l i ig e iE iv e  w M  L a ' t u l  
•toiS' Uto pivi'itT.i ci .o.i'.v1 l«v\nue a te w '.e r  :.;i kiwa-^tfte basis cf wixat age a  boyj
btodd.^ toe to te lt^ l c! toe tto - sLxiid y>m ex k a i e  a yack. ‘
i - r  t , A  . . . ' P r o y t u i s  h e  s a ix i  s b t e l i  b € |
K..\OW LOXjli solvcci at a grw,:p i-evei,
"YVe ci.ar.€i.gi toe yrr- “ I h'.-jr* » e  s<jct stop;
g ter'.c .e  if i" r iiaicd t toe krv--'w'-’ qwgtrr.g i*.0 . it as the ansaex 
.e d » .c  I j  t i . s . t e , i  p _ e r > .  W t c a  a i c i  l e a v e  t o e  d e x U to x i  u t s t e a d  
> o a  l i a s e  i tu s  Id to a iev ia v .  q u e i y  i W a  I t e a i  g t c a ip ."
b ita  'to sharv th it kaoa krdf-e 1 ii  ct«d«d to <io •  profser )afo ta  
with scouts. scouu&f—41d to ren ia ia  « l th«
Sdi'iie i»oui\>, ht sato. w«r« 
BOW toiiitoering' ticiw bttg ctul- 
drea whose would b o i_
t a k e  an i n t e r e s t  ia their cfciid’sj- 
activities.
coavniutoty levei—ia  for the dis- 
tru 't aisd $7 Icvr the reg^ww, 
rluduK  SO c<mt4 for the catsoBai 
ievti.
Mr. N'oxnian saki w« iriusi re*
■ x'd.'t »e haVe i-'.-i-’ v>i.a: 
a  £ A i to i . ; .  i - i i  i _ : . .
r  - y ;  t ,
vert to  the crig iaal idea  of 
scoutinf when a Scooter was a
J .lr„  N : : i ;  ■«.
ti'd.-’I.i’J'tN.I t'*;-'''■'4'i’B v4? 5
i! ;- .  X.totetei i r a  i .eg Via- r i t -x H .to r  5 v-ca d o  i.o! Itec  - i t !  He c r g e d  s t« Y ia iu .e d  kiX»w-
toc- i:r :: u c ,„ .:i.e  i . r  v t.toSf .\ :> crd* iiia; via.v toot I'tauiJe j lecXie te  saa»ie U;e ef. that
1 rr,a.''i iw.iid'g a ^ictep c v ■ ' - t t c v  | w id cv.cc.e auoi*.'" ( scciuiers invite yei.>f:le with
Band Group 
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i  »
;• «W t ■ ,
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I |f N r |- > e  t e c  
r - . i ;  - t t i  £ . 
lur^®
S', a l r t t ;  a i l  I  '!t.= 
f'-.ftrf.s.! S'.'. :
l i J  > :.c S
*1'' .! * I t '  'V -'
[ # e  t . : t ; - i  i 
j c f i . c . i X I  ! ! K* '■ •  c *  
Cj4-»to sMte-'. " Vi ,’J 
r.l» k* •Sf-.l ;
s r h t e i  W i.i l . < - c e
h . . ! -
... J c l
V (
.1 ; *'3 .".ft '  ■ i- : t -
.  V. f
i : -
lc I ..''A  5 twh?
. , 5 -  u f ; t
; ' . teU-d‘ ^-te k-
S, f  ‘ ; ! -i, 'i..'. ; V
; . ... ,£-c. ; s  . f i ' . ' t ,  ' c . ' M f  
i ;; o c c  *>£ .
I . .  t' « .' l i t  '■ 1  i C'-i M s ■ »f c e ­
ll, .t s. » : t,!-r! A '»S,
.'.It'd
L'-f ■ t-c te’.( s '.'-I M-e ! .1 I t . i . t o g
c t t . ! -  t i c  i  T  M t o t e .  i x a l j t
t . J. to M.!: ;
Adi-S
Ks. l i t '.  i> ■- g te'.-. .i.-e, Mrs
l . c f t e t e  M f -  l . t e ' . s
I - , , , . , , .  i . ' r ,  K j .'
t e . ' .  g ii'.:;-. I.'-" *■. .........
M s” ..,..r Mrs J It i.tos'.-rv;c. _
M if JUJi f  i ' «  ai-3 '
Hb.JcM JciS-iUM
‘T h a t is a  i^oUeiii for the*
PIHIPU. . .c v . , -  t i -  K - r . Y t S Y . T Y .  , t £ W
' s i-her, *‘\Ve n'diit Bwt let th e j«o .
f F r V A ’V r S ' ^  U t e ‘d t o «  i-M e  t> M w e i6 h  u »
' ' i irtor«.l as ih« k»u&ie.r lj«>rd
vf»eak*Bjg OB fuaiBce* Mr, N ot'l gnsi^ ..p 0 ,fgH wam ed us fifty 
man sa.id $23 per boy per year year* * io !"  ha s.a.wl.
I«*to
t̂ef5ipfcaw»




K e U te i i a  C i ty  f o v t e i l  M te id a v  ; I n  i t e d o w e ' e a
I r .H ;g i; t  d e - t e S i t l  t.> i l 'o v i  u p  o c ig ! : '. ,  i r . a n '  *,.? t o e  a k i f j n ' - . f n  
' b y l i w  f , . i 'c - c s a ik c i* j  »».=i ( ' i i - v r f . r g i  s > u 'i K t t e W i 'o
W i’.h U l Vi'.V » c ( t -  p . ‘.-',.i-.g d . t i i i c H l  t-,'« VV'.-toa*
I T e  j.C 'ft C y lo *  c . . 'id r r  i'-H rv l- « -r » h .V liV !* 
s.icjfs M U.e M_.s.f:yil Act. when All T f ts d jc i i  siM  toe n-ttte r 
ytrsen'.eci. wi:l pitl.fi,','. toe sa ’e ' .hsi ‘tec .i cnc,..tee*Ji vii r,_'r.erous 
a n d  ’d ' . ’. t o g  v t f  (-.! !.it-ciack.er.‘ ; o c c o i V t o ' ,  t* „ t t . h a t  i.-.) o : i t  h a d  
hi t.;ie v.c.y cacei.l h)' Jt'VC’.s .i; w t o  t'fvte'ce a t-v.a'w..
j-vf.c..i.-si.'i;... M 'a'or Iteiki«;>tei asacvt ! . i  an
I t e t j y  t o  to e  vtod.cii '.iiet".;i..g a .a .iai.*. ;i M  t o r  ! te . . .’.:..g i !  t i .e
.i'v '.to '. d  C ite  ,.U v t I..I i . M X l b t  a  i U l t  i ;f .i .li a i i i  .A'..t 1  s ta d .e - .f id
!cj...;...htos l-SV,-4Uv! I "  A ' ; : . . . .  . . . .  * . ., : .  , ■ , „  ; J c ' t e 's t v i  the t-.i I* a . s - „ i . t a i ! r dsh v s ig  f.-r ! . . i ' t o l ! I . t , i  to« * ‘ '*
Clcc;.sgi5.i VaiSn M...to.':, at ■ Tv Ato C. .M T tir in .v
,A? iteC.iVto::*., a'Vc.tg U.< iS'i'c.e Ll-cs ' '..i.'.r, was ! ass\i c.;.al..-:".C’„5 c .
Small City Parks Frowned On; 
Decision On Lot Left To February
1't.« tovvtotei iale t t  a L t. a! lie* , to i l  we wc>..:id
1 1 ^  H aM w K K  h t f r t i  w.-»5 t£- l a t t s r  « rj e--.,ir.-.e.t.'..:at* c-*i
u.f. J  t U t o i r ,
M...i.e 
i t o . . £
* ir 5 • ' ,* >...<-; 3'..
w i  J r ; v' .. V *
ft
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T,af hi ..f lgf,
' !  U .f
‘ VVr >13-I I- i.-.> i ' i a i i s  ?te ' t h e  i: ! 
U! t o r  i .■: ■ -r!].! V h h t r  I f i ' . ' -  
a  I I 'l- . . . . ' d  • '.■ .'-fsg r si-O'-**
;;■! ■ir v, r ; rfi'..-;..se hovr !:te. Cft
e i j e w t e f e  ** Kel;'j'».v,i i . s J  C.!-
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"laiil “ I li.ivr Mill Ih I n alilc to 
find Ki lown.i cr .■ny cthi r v.il-
h'.in’.cnn>i m v? mt cf hard timrv In- J. L 
J ji  pioneer d .i'v  cn th.' Prtunev ,<»( hinv the 
•^ liv  wav w ritten .ind iUuvtratrd d.ir.v va .* rurveyecl and
,in<i h a i been The work was fharctl t e t w x c n  
.in A m rriran  p>artv and a Cana*
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TTio Kidinvnn nriily Cnuiier id- 
50 cam e in (or iti rhnre of cii- 
ticivrn. “ 'n ic p.iiK'i’.s editori.dv 
on the .vutijcct cf MMsonal work- 
er.s in the fiuit iruiu 'try were 
tinrcrdivtle niid unfair to ttie 
fH*ople on wiiom the industr.v
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, fii'ir I III.Id lie icc iived .
Anglican Youth Rally Slated; 
Billed As Teenagers' Challenge
Hall vSttturdav, Nov. 9 on a M u-j elude panel and open dl.vcuv- 
«lon to Youth eonfcrencr, Thel sions. folk-dnginf by «
Illghl Hev. Haii-h IVnn. AnKll-!ver gtoup ntHl a film. ^ 
can Bishop of Ihe (’arllioo, willj it free.
^Scattered Rain 
Expected Here
Vancouver w eather bureau 
■avi u developlnx .vtorm ntemt 
m  inilo.s off the Califoniln 
clS«vit is exiH'ctetl to move north- 
ta'nrd toward the B.C. const.
It will brim; increasim! winds 
■ind rain to the south wofdern 
po rt of tlie province tonight fol­
lowed by siiowcr!! on Wednes- 
dny. In the Interior cool moi.st 
^ I r  will continue to give vnrl- 
*ble cloudlnes.s nnd scattered 
l^ tln  nnd snow showers.
ton
I*:
llcKlonal forecast for the Oka­
nagan, I-lllooel. South Tliomiv 
*on. Kootenay, North Tlioinp.'oii 
cloudy w eather with sunny 
tods today. Wednerday will 
cloudy with rain  In the morn­
ing. U ttlc  chango i.s expected 
in tho tcmiHirnture.
W\nd« will be light (.oulhcrly 
torlay Increasing to 25 Wedne.t- 
dav morning. I«ow tonight nnd 
high Wedne.vdny a t ren tlc ton , 35 
and S3, Kuniloops 40 nnd 55; 
ry tlo n , 45 and 55: Crunhrojik, 
SO luitL 45; C rescent Valley, IkS 
'♦ n d  30; llcvchtokc. 40 find 50.
High nnd low In Kelowna 
.lo iidav was 54 and 31 with ,03 
jneh of rain. .Similar figures for 
last year a rc  47 nnd 40 with .07 
l:i -h rain.
1 r the Cariboo, Prince 
C liK '. Bulliley Valley rcglona, 
li will b e  iiiainly cloudy today 
and Wednebdav’. Widely scntter- 
cd ■.tii.wcrs will occur to<tny with 
little change in tem ix 'rnturo ex 
p e it >'t Winds will tie tight. low
-jon lv  to lann Jde Ihcir own lunch. 
Young jieoplc will come from 
Ovama lo Osoyoos. nnd from 
Princeton to Grand Forks. The 
rally is sfionsorcd by tho pro­
vincial council of the Anglican 
Young Peopleks Association. 
Tlic puriKise of the rally is to 
prc.«ent young t e e n a g e r s ,  
HlK-cinlly those not active in the 
church, with a challenge. It i.s 
directed  also to thoso who arc 
(jue.stioning Chri.stinnlty.
n .  G. Matthew-s, chaplain to 
the Anglican Young Pcople‘.s 
Association In Kelowna saUl a 
c a v a l c a d e  will leave St. 
Michael nnd all Angel.s* Church 
nt 8:30 a .m . Saturday for Pen­
ticton.
'Ilie cavulcndo will originate 
ill Vernon, picking up cars In 
O yam a; from here 85 to 100 
young people will drive on to 
join othcr.s in Wrstl>ank, Peach- 
land and Sum m crland.
Health Board 
Meeting Set
The fourth quarterly  meeting 
of the Union Board of Health 
is .scluxluled for Wednesday, 
November 7 a t 1:30 p.m. in the 
lecture room of the Kelowna 
Health Centre.
New bu.'iiie's will consi.st of 
the mcrlicnl dlrector'.s (luarterly 
reiKirt for August, September 
and Oclolx-r.
A .social welfare report will 
1)0 given by C. Stringer, region­
al adm lnlatrator an<l A. K. 
Atkinson of Sum m crland will 
reiiorl on a ir ixillutlon in the 
valley.
T . C. McLaughlin, pre.sldent 
of Uio cham te'c of commerco, 
will rejirirt on tourist facllltica 
ami tho need for legl.ilntlon.
TTie Ixiard will give n rcccj)- 
tlori In honor of Dr. Wm. .1. 
Knox school meillcal Inspector 
fn n  IDOO until 11M12.
City Tax Clerk 
Resigns Post
City council Monday night ac ­
cepted the resignation of Mi.-s 
Mary W. Scott from the ixisilion 
of lax clerk, following 17 years 
.service will) the city. Her re­
signation i.i effective D cccm ter 
31.
Mnvor H. F. Parkinson said 
Miss Scott had been a very won- 
e rvau t and u mo^t loyal 
standby,
1,’om ptroller I). B. H er­
bert in paying tribute to Ml.ss 
.Scott said her iiialn dulle.s in­
cluded lax  collections nnd bal­
ancing the tax roll each .vcar.
"When .she started  with us 
there were 2,(kK) parcels of land 
on tho ro ll,” he said, " la s t year 
lliere were 5.280. In 1918 the tax 
le w  was $1.58,000 nnd la.st year 
it was $1,354,000,
"ThI.s year the day after dead­
line, the tax roll was balanced 
tn n penny. She did this conslBl- 
enlly nnd was one of our mo«t 
valuable cmployce.s," ho said.
Polli.u
(itoU 8 a.m , to 8 i> in. in C in tra-j 
, . • iUi.d Hall, Numin.»tK.n <iay will*
The hrlowna I.ct.). rr$ Associ-’ Mond.iv, Nov. :5 ftc:n  10'
aticn through U. Tay o r ,^
I'lCMilcnt, rei»irtcd lo council laj !
(Tty council, the ch.rmbcr of
Four Plead Guilty 
In Tuesday Court
Four person* plcndcsl guilty 
in m agistrate court Ihks m orn­
ing IlCMP Bald.
William W alter Farre ll, of 
Val D 'or on two chnrgcs of
4-H Club Members 
To Participate At Fair
Joseph Kummer 
Dies Hunting
Joseph Nicholas Kum m er, 58, 
814 Ethel S treet, died Saturdny, 
November 2. widle on a hunting 
trip  in the B ear Lake rlis trk i.
Mr. K um m er wns born nt 
O terroh r, Austria, where he was 
raised nnd educated. Ho cam e 
to Canada .36 yearn ngo Rcttllng 
nt Vernon whero l)o reinnined 
until 1945, Mr. Kum m er then 
moved to  Kelowna w here ho 
worked in tho conslruction Imsl-
M emter.s of tiie 4-H Dairy 
Club Kelowna, and Hie Orcimrd 
Meadows 4-H club in Weslbank, 
will attend the Provincial Winter
F a ir  in KamkMips Nov, 12, 13 , , ,, mi ,
.,,,1  14 his wife, Tliero.sn, one son Nich­
olas of Kelowna and two dniigh-
a le tte r. they h.vd dis-
cu 'c d  ttie a il It.I jiark ing  lot nnd 
would not laeor any change  in 
the jirc: fn t  park ing  regulations 
there. T he le tte r  ra id  m any 
m cm liers of th e  group had 
cherked  the lot nnd found va­
can t iiarking spaces each tim e 
they (hecked , even  d u rin g  the 
rc g a tt.1 season.
The Royil C anadian I-cglon 
letter a.okmg the week of Nov.
.5 to 11 be iiroclaimed llcm cm - 
brnnce week, wa.s read to coun­
cil. Mayor Parkinson had ol- 
rcady issued the proclam ation.
Following a (picry from Aid, 
A. J . Treadgold, tho Kelowna 
CJolf and Country Club recom  
mended Glenmore Drivo t e  rc- 
naiiicd "Golf View D rive,” The 
m atter wius tabled for tho 19G4 
council.
Ilcqurstx from four unions, 
covering city employees, for 
eollectivo biirgninlng, were sub­
mitted to the lalxu' negotiation 
com m lttte  made up of Aid, A 
J , Treadgold, Aid, Jack  Bed 
ford and Aid. C, M. Lipsett, The 
four contrnct.s expire on De 
comber 31 thi.s year
RequeHt* for rczonlng of 15311 
nieimiond Htrcct nnd for 1241 
1255 and 12()5 B ernard  avenue 
were referred  lo Iho planning 
commlltco for Ihelr next m eet 
Ing
The Union of B.C. Municipnli 
tic.s, in a icttcr to council, set 
out the dlBiKisition of nil rc,solu 
Ilona jiresenled if) the In,st mccU 
ing of the grouii. Some were 
dropped, (lomo held in obey 
nnco and some wiil bo prcacnlcd 
to the cabinet ns soon na jxia 
nlble.
vni I jo r  on iwo cm xes ' •  Kelowna 4-H member.s will te-' "I ,V. ,x V, ^  j w  
In i S -  ,"nH «m l.ry , ' ' . ' . ' l l ' ” " ”" ’''  A, M nnmln) o f Unlln.nl,penitentia  
For having nn expireel d riv er’* 
license Yoshihorl T erada, of 
It.. 3, Kelowna, paid a fine of 
$15 and costs.
Itodncy Clarko Bennett, 13A8 
C horiy C rescent, paid a  fine of 
S15 and costs for failing to stop 
n t n stop Bign.
John Zn<loror.ny of 851 St'H'k
stock.
More than <500 head of fat 
cattle  nnd lnmb.s, will t e  sold
5 |ayor r« rk liuo ii congratulat 
.ed  all 1ho.so wim worked bo iinrd 
Ml'. Kummer i.s nurvlved by on volunt«:er patrol* on Hallow
o e n  night under the direction 
of Aid. 1.. A. N. Pottcrton. Aid 
Polterton rei)ortc<i there were 
33 car* on patrol. He said thcr 
were m ore firecrackers hoard 
that night than ever before.grnndcliildren, five brothers nnd 
two Kifiters also survive. 
P ray ers  were recited a t the
following the com|)ctltion9 for^Onrden Chapel, 1134 B ernard 
tho grand clinmpionship. Tlii* uvenuo Monday evening. A re 
y ea r mark.* the largest nu m ter v n s  celebrated in
com m erce executive and two of 
ficers of the J a j i r c s  h .u e  been 
invited on a tm iro f  ihe B.C. Vo­
cational Sch(K)!, Kelowna on 
T hursday , Nov. 14 a l 1:30 p.m .
M tyor P*rkln*on, Aid. W inter, 
P o lterton , Bedford and Angus 
will a ttend  the D kanngan V,*)!- 
Icy M unicipal Aswiciatlon m ee t­
ing a l Salm on A rm  on T hursday .
City council Monday night 
was adjourned until Werinesday, 
Nov. 13. Next Monday is lle- 
m cm brancc Day and the next 
day is se t a.sldc for a Ic.sttmonial 
eiinncr for Dr, Knox,
The I’uhMc UUllUe* Comj))is- 
(don asked city council to clarify 
it.s reason.* for a proixiscd in­
crease in the cost of w ater su;)- 
plicd to residents living out.side 
the city limits. Council decided 
to advise the commi.ssion tho In­
crease was proixvscd «lncc those 
outside the city did not contril>- 
ule to the initial cost of the 
w ater distribution system.
Dollar Value Of Tax Prepayments 
Shows Hike, Percentage Down
Hotel Changes 
Ownership
Joe Keenan of Kelowna nnd 
Ernest Ilushworth of New W est­
m inster, aro now solo owner* of 
the Hoyal Anno hotel in Kclow" 
pa.
"A transfer of ownership with 
in the ntructuro of BliarchoUlcr* 
was completcrl today for an 
uiiHpcclficd am ount,” said Mr, 
Keenan, m anager of tho hotel.
Form er owners, along with 
Mr. Keenan nnd Mr, Ilushworth 
were J , O. Stafford and Don 
5’oung Isilli of New W cstu^uiter.
Court's Load Light 
Three Cases Heard
C u rren t lax r.i.vm ents lncIud-1 
Ing proviiiclBl hom e owner 
gi.vnts rcvf.nl an in c rrav c  of 
$170,ICA over the fam e jierlod 
l.nvt y e a r , s.ni(l D. B. H crte rt, 
city com iitroilrr, in a res*>it to 
city  council Wond.ny,
Tax pa.vmcnls a* of October 
31 totallevi S1,343,M2 co rn p a m l
Legion Plans 
U.K. Excursion
D cpartm cnl of T ransport at 
Ottawa has approved dates set 
for the third annual Hoyal Can- 
n</ian I-cgion Branch No. 28 
a ir  charte r flight to tho Unileil 
Kingdom, next ye.ar,
"The department gave appro- 
nl to May 21 for departu re  nnd 
line 25 for tho return  trip ,” 
snid Cnmpbcll Earle, secretary- 
m anager of the branch.
"ITio trip Is a 140 pasenger 
flight. Wo Imve 60 applicant* 
to <late. In IIWZ wo m ade the trip 
with 100 pninengcrH ami tliio 
year 90 mndo tho cxcuralon.
"Tlio flight will be m ade in a 
DC 8 Jet, Farther details will 
Ixj announced la te r,” said  Mr. 
Earle.
land  .5;ii iim ithcra 30 and  45.
^tpu IU4Y iiiĵ tDnv iiiiiiim'i |i(|L||^nii
of en trie s 'In  the fa ir’* history, th,' s t. P iu ' X Homan Yiatlmllc 
In mo.st part* of soutliern B.C. huicii on Tuef iiay, Novemte>r
InciiHlIng Vnneouver, New West- Hev. Fr, E. F, M artin offi- ........................................
well WB« required in en ter into! m inster nnd Victoria, lieef from e la tfd . Buriai followed In tiie .,|;ition n  ndered a valuable ser
vice I I ilie com m unity
City eouncli Monday night 
congratulaled CKOV on the coin- 
pletion of 32 years of brondea«t- 
Ing In Kelowna, M ayor Parkin­
son nald it i* Bcldom th a t onu 
family stays in one businei* for 
that loiu!, lint tiiere wero a 
iiuiiiber ill Keio’.viia. He snid tho
I" »i‘;')t r ”1 high Weeinesday a t  {hi* own recognUance in tho [tho  Winter Fair will t e  obtain- Kelowna Cemetery
am ount I
inontlu , l la  m iu t keep tho p caco ' F ry , the F a ir’* secretary.
. Que' iiei l id Prince George 331 of 8200 for a i ic rM  of 12 j nt>lo n t rclnii outict.x, said Ju lia n ' Clarke nnd Dixon were en-j
■ ■■   trusted  wlUi the nrrangcm cnta, 1 Mayor ra rk ln so n  BusBCStcd
Tiircc pcrBon* nppcorcv! tn 
magi.*trnle’s court Mondoy, 
Erwin Tchorz, K.R, 3, Kclow 
na, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of panstng wlien un*nfo to do 
BO and was fined 850 nnd coat* 
H o tert Hobcrl* of Voncotiver 
plendol guilty to being Intoxl 
cated nnd was flnc<l $15 nnd 
costs,
Allan Jame.s Abel of Wc.stbank 
nisb (dcnded guilty to n chnritc 





Tl)o Jiinlor Hospital Auxlllar: 
ha* cstnblislicd n tradition hohi 
ing their first m eeting each 
year a t  tho Kelowna General 
ilbspltal,
A rei>ort form tho auxiliary 
nald, ’ the lioapital staff wel­
come tl)li ruBtom, nn it offers 
nn opjwrtunlty for the m cm ter 
ship to  Bcc Iho various articles 
purchancd by them  In the past 
year, nnd iillows tlie imspitnl 
tnistec.i to express their np- 
preciation.
"Tlicro Is no doubt in the 
minds of the liospttal ntaff ant 
truntees thnt without the sup< 
port of tho auxiliary, m any of 
the projects undertaken by the 
hospital would 1)0 Immensuratily 
dlfncuU aiul would ntrnin the 
financial r«iK»irces of ttie Iws*, 
pltnl to till! breaking |)olnl,' 
said tlio ro|iort.
In  tho past year the auxiliary 
has m ade donations totallinf 
nearjjr |3,()t)().
to $1,173,844 m 1982 
P cfccn tngc of the currenv 
t s x n  paid after the 10 per cent 
IK'nnily w.vx levied is Wl l M  
t>er cent, a siecrrave of .0102 
l>cr ren t over 99.1265 per cent 
.1 ye:ir earlier.
Tliere have been 2,001 licences 
Issued for a total revenue of 
$52,680. 'I'hls represents a de­
crease of 13 licence* t e t  an In- 
c rca ic  in revenue of $8,930 over 
Inst year.
Municipal plate* brought a 
revenue of $18,167. T here  wero 
no plote* i.ssurd in 1962.
Fcmnlo dog tags num bered 
29 for a value of $300, TlUs is 
nn increase, over the 24 tag* 
nnd $245 itiueil the previous 
year,
Male dog tag.* totalled 648 for 
a value of $3,435 com pared to 
660 tags issued Inst year with a 
total value of $3,390.
Unlighted Bikes 
Source Of Concern
City council Monday night dc- 
cideei to send n le tte r to  HCMP 
naldng them to ciicck morn 
closely on bicycle* without 
lights,
"People riding unlighted bicy­
cle* arc a m enancc,” said 
Mayor H. F , Parkinson, ” I 
think tho onu* steu ld  t e  placed 
firmly on tlio parent* to m ake 
their children conform to tho 
aw,
“ It isn’t  only tho children of 
course, some older ricoplo rldo 
unlighted bicycles also nnd they 
aro practically com m itting sui- 
ckie, spccinliy witen it is •  
rough night.
I had two telephone ca lli 
recently, ono of them  from a  
m otorist who had neorlv killed 
an adult on an uniigiitcd bicycle. 
People should bo mndo m oro 
safety counsciouf,’* he said.
Aid, Tiiomns Angus told coun­
cil Uio t)ro|x>sed bFcycIo liicena- 
Ing bylaw would stipulate tho 
safety regulations for bivycles 
and would include lights on tho 
front and reflectors on the ro a r.
V ISB  fJAM)
Kelowna V olunteer F lro De­
portm ent answ ered n call h t 
fiooi) hoturday to  c te c k  n  graiiu 
fire 8l, the o m h t a d  bridge lit 
Glenmoro. Officials reported a  
quiet weekend Vtbcrwlsa*
The Daily Courier
l  c  H tm piptfi UiDfted.
4¥2 UO)iC A vtM S. fkCkHkBS. t t ’t .
II f  M tc U ti i .  fu U is im
i v m o A j .  m v i m m  t  a o i  <
liili i iSii ml   I. Ill' ■ ' .................... .............. ..................
It All Started When Eve 
Wanted Fig, Not Grape
W itc h m f  ou i f*v£wtte TV  p i ^ i n a  
— Sowse d f ThfoiM! -tbe ocbcf
W lta , « «  M ddartT  « c » d e r« d  |i is l  
«MTC ihc  fitihkNi* d  tih* e s / l f  j t a f i  
d  the  cco iury  c a n x  f(t>m a n J  why,
Ju»l what, wc w oikliiisd, i» a  f*»h- 
i m  sayhow? R etaafcb (aiied la  p«o- 
♦ide m  immtt b a t ec rtiia ly  u  k  •  
th it  h t i  hm% 
p « )d b o io i» U  for y c i i t
ChEss th iB | wc (k) ItBow b o « # \ t r :  
fftihk ia  h i i  b«ea |O ia | o a  w  l y c k i  
• m  iuK « hve b f f t  uaifoii hc« pvfff* 
« rio c«  («r Oil k i x f i  d  the  f t j  \mU$i 
d  i h i  f ia p e . 0 € I te  fif»t ca*« w o n iaa  
d e c k M  the to  we*t a bear
ik i9  htiUidi d  I  haie )kia 
T o  d a  i  liCiie ic ic a ic h  k t  t  k>ok at 
ch i ( i t t l iy  photo  albtim  c o v c f to t |u*t 
th ii cratiury.
A l the tu ra  ol the t t e tu r ) , the k tif io  
h id  py«o  way to t a  tn ia r io i  l o f fk d *  
m m  ttlhsMeue ol tiie Oihnoo i^ l  «ti!i 
M t iw sri-ftiat figufc. A t th u  h t o r t  
M d u m  b o n e i to  iti w e u m .  i l m i  
10 hc^hled that women e o o lj 
le i to r ly  w all, W « W  W ar 1 tHowght 
ihii&t th# ih o ttf f  * « i  kxH ff
i t t u  lorattt wtfit the t i a t i  m the i i a  
•T i o( the l» e « t* n  . . . otily to  co as t 
dowii i l f t l l  ta  the thlm t-i at 
& c m cred  ihetf w aiultiw a aad
firly  thirtiea, fa th toa  h eg ia  
10 (ftow •  | f i « M ,  Willcnry, a a h e o e tti  
«Ofelotmlfl| more to the (cfntmae form, 
But u  ttroe patied , the ihwiiiJei Une 
M ciR k' m eet aivtl more patiiitd  aad 
»Lini became tliOfiee ta d
ahorufr. Ai ih t  war c io id i  t f i i i  f t® *  
e f td  over Europe, the l* thk«i tfflsai- 
Irie  tocA ofl taore aod  m ore d  i  
look uBiil it reached Hi 
peak du iin i VVorld W ar H when worn- 
ea  were lu-ore ollca aecfl to i l tc k i  
umfortm  thaja ia friUf d o ih e i  
T h li Hoc reached Ht lim tt ib o o t 
1947 whea O tfu tiif l  Oku Uiiftehed 
the New Look . . . b e ta |i f l | ihw it l  
to lle r ihoukier, large h ita , roitirainovil 
ik k f t  and a d re^  m the hem liae fm m  
U  iochea to  111,* ioehei e<f tM  fVoof. 
It OMtiercd Httk that wcwek» w ert 
c a u ^ t  if)ort wHhi'ut ik lft Meftl lo  let 
ck)wR ™-tht Nl.W  I <X)K WM in 
Atwwi 1951 came the lftfit*eoc« d  
the h!|h-beli DtrtttsMie Hoe. ««}» to 
|,v e  way m 195S to  the no-belt, 
» trat|b t-H te chem«x to d  the 
t r i |k M , followed by the A*line ia
m 2 ,
Reference booki n y  th i t  i  f i ih io t  
uen d  uiually lastf a b ^ t  le re ii y e iff . 
TM» aeetn incredible. W e‘d th o u ih t H 
eh»f»|ed e»erv year!
the Kv>l doea say, tc«o, 
ibsi t i  « p tfie n i tiilf I  wom an c ia  
itfeSy « f i f  wHst ihc  hss {»  hand for 
i£»oe,f three yean , aom ettm ei H » |e t ,  
Irlihout appe-»riB| daied. Now T i l  A T  i 
l<x>d new I REA L food  new t, a t the 
tad ie  iftiMwnctra tay u a« i.m aaa tie illf . 
The u tu f t  w otnin, tM  book i iy t ,  
develops her own style to  that the it 
not rkfwndeBi oa  the whims of fash- 
k «  and thus can prolong her ctuihcs' 
life even tonger







COUmm  < A F s-€» r)M . aa  
Maiwl watkw ih a t M s calM I 
ttMir aco-aUfwid. h  bsMa »o> 
ewawdi of laoBaaf Wwaid Coca- 
nuBist Clil««.
TM  acewttKSM M v «  Mew 
wckod la F a rh am ca t both 
l l  a r  X 1 » t s ajod 'CQiu«rv«Uvos 
•a a m st tM  mxMio-ruM fovoro- 
mt&t
C«>laa M » b  •  e 0  m t  *'cM 
d  FMlim'a varlMstx,” 
aays LclUat Fhi'ip Gnt»>
•w arM ae ld#r« M teebM  eb- 
* « n « fs  (So BO>t go t la t  txr but 
t t t a j '  thmk oewUAksm
Is less tM a jp«r«.
TM situacioa is M k i  w tk M d  
wl'ds p<uiicwlar t o ( c r * s t bgi 
nearby Ifidia. ¥r%ik c h iig m i 
Ch'uuk wt'ib «.|,|rv'iik.tia (.« tu
WOKthrru border. Ittdia <bes not 
v a u t  a  cl<>»« trK M  o l  Cmaa 
eK its southcrB cp.
D*jruif tM  Chi««M elafh with 
twdUa last miluma tM  tiaea 
tMw tM  la ifc  Chmes* emhsM y 
M r« M l b e ta  vtrj a rbve  
N tvertM ksi. €  a y i o a has 
fltamialAad a t#eM|<aUy m o-  
brat i t tM  m  th« IMia-Chi&a 
fooThet wtta m  tml* ui us* 
CeifJT! t«'» f<rvif--io««',s tr-ajf# ar-
la&f*meets m ia»t MiKf.»is?a*.
iS I S lU  IT O iM
IV'fc:fa Priifi# aiiiktrtff S:t
*'u.:sed to
41»cuis ?ts# £■«<»«,•.Jisah, iM  maM
l i a u m t a u  i a . s i  a  i t o s m
of e h tr f ts  Mr« d  bias afalast 
tM  Waal.
Sottc oMervora M «« ooosad* 
*f«iS Mrs. Baiid«.raaatfe« »«tv«
IB ialermslKXial a fia in . but sM  
IS at toas-t givea c rtd it for a 
desire to settia imtermaUowaf 
pr«bi«rra. SM M.* taSea a kwd- 
iB4  uittr*»t ta Uit trouMt.* d  
kM dhtsu la SouUt Vt*t R s a .  
C e y k u i ,  a t e e d t i t t t t o . a e t l y ’ I k i d -  
dktsl fiitma. %:<cW t&« iaitt«ov« 
to le t IM i;iu.«tK« dis.euss«d M 
the baited N 't '. ia a .s .
I ’M  | i e y  emiaeac.* aeea b f  
lo m t bekifid Mrs EaM ara- 
laail* ia Fektej was CevkMi's 
a»b*.s,'a.*4ar, Alvaa fW-
r e i a .  W e r e e r a t l j  e a .m *  b o m s  
lo >oin Lf'f cifc.uit’t a s  yusuce 
i n u u i i i r  H e  a s  s a y -
io,,i t i i s t  l i s a i s a  l e i f o r 'U  o l  
t h r « « t .e a j & j (  » « «  C ev ifeftta  
ciaBcwstraii'JiM ta Tibet were "a 
M l he " ft’bea New Deih» earn* 
r i i i r - e d .  P e r e r a  s a v l  M  b a d  
b e e a
W » a . i a t e r n i e i d  loartw i tak l M  
rtbtrwed t-cm P tkm s  ktadot 
With d uaesc  arfum cata a |au u .t .
c k a il^ '
4 1 
♦
t&e taia c« k
*.e.asa:«» tests s;,|i4e>il s* 
£•'* hes'ta't'd f»?r










,'sU B *>!,ls*s»y'» artis- 
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’ Y s n  e i  t i . *  C h i -
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NEW BALI
Retired RCMP Chief Recalls 
His Most Intriguing Case
OTTAWA REPORT
SOS Sent Out 
For Liver Paste
t y  r iT i lC X  KIC«0UM3N
Dangerous Trend
(Ci/fwry WcffiW) 
ll k  iiftic ttli to f t^ t  of! the fe<Un| 
tftii there ii a feneral trend towardi 
I  decline d  human itandardi tltft>ugH- 
out owf Kxsety ihe»c tlayi It i i  rvottcc- 
abk 10 many a rrtt d  itxial hehavke,
am a ttr r i  re li i i t i i  to  a c t, to  ptnjircm i 0f> |w rttttut| to public offfct, te  ftdu* e itk n  and  even In the litk ! of m u ik , 
♦ |y |e e  kn th d  te n  devcended frtvm the 
R ih to d  to  the plain r id ic u b u i .
A  ffefiH  item  d  Ih ii genera! trend 
•Id c li h a i contw W o u r itte n tto tt con* 
litfM  the puW kfjr e tp re tv e d  vkw » o<
I  W tfm lpei ichool tru tiee  w ho h a l 
ftoFtoed ttu d e n ti that tpelUng is a 
*Y rtty  tu b jec t“ and It no lo o fc r  m at- 
l i f i  h(3w b o fd i  i r e  ipelled .
QuHt properly, la cnir judgment, h i 
l i t  Men tiken to tank by English 
f ^ h e t t  for ikopipting such arrant 
Hid dtrtfrrous nonKnse.
T h i  au thor d  •  ipc lling  teat de- 
d l n s i  that if p co p ll ire allow ed to
SU la  they wish, the wTitten w ord 0  wiB becsMttI un in te llifih le . W i t h d ^ l f h t y  agree. A bsurd  th ough  some 
d  the  f ta tu re i of E o |! ish  ip e l l in i  ap -
Short Takes
T h i  C E R  h a i  beeti givtn permission 
by  the hoerd of transport commlailotv*
pear to be sofr.etimes. the price of 
lenuine Hifracy must never be struck 
dkywn to bargain-baMrmcnt levels.
Beyond the m atter of the langitigift 
Itself tt the c^uestion of s tindards of 
ftkntal divclplme, and it Is in this gen­
eral area of aclf-dtscipUne where the 
fault and weakness of current trends 
probably hci. People nowadays are 
looking for the easy way to  everything. 
They look to the state to cater to iheif 
wants. Children e tp e d  parents lo  
lervc them with everything they dcslrl 
on silver platters, and most parents 
hasten to comply. M arriages are under­
taken lightlv. Rectitude which doesn't 
pay off in terms of tangible profit is 
scoffed at. Look after N um ber One. 
D on’t expect the other guy to do any­
thing for you, he's likely out to  get 
you, and so on.
If thit kind of rot is allow ed to  set 
in too deeply It may presage the doom 
of Western civlliratlon. O u r kind of 
society was founded on belter sets of 
teinciples and standards of self-disdp- 
iine th.sn those of cynicism and shabby 
personal behavior.
OITAWA tfP l  -  tha
w»Z )*»r of 1912 •  of
r« led  m fSiX iti » » i eifJixngeti 
iwM-n X rsctto u#R*m ttl?r tn 
en ttrx! »n1 fJfrm sn  i!->y hc»d- 
quBftefs tn HtmlK.jfg
i"h? who ('.atKi'cxl iiii'Sl
<>! thfm  wa* Mcs;tu-Jl - iKtn  
CUtrurtl Waiter Harvis-c-n. just 
telired after 3% y e t t j  as hrad 
of the RCMP 
At (2. Commtistonrr H snlsfm  
ts ck'*ific w t a rrmBfksble ea- 
reer thst befsn  with the old 
Hot a! North-West Mc-.mted I’tv 
lice In 1919 
In an IntrrTiew tsefore le iv ln i 
Ml desk, he refalied the war­
time tr’V episode ai the most 
in trifu ln i ease he ever lisn- 
dlcd
It l>ei*n early In 1942 vVhrn a 
U-boat t*.)t a German a*here on 
th# Gaipe renlniuU , He h.id 
lA.OOO in cash, parsers, a radio 
bansm itter and ct.'de btxik. l>ul 
larked the vital FrenchCann- 
dlan accent. A few day* later 
he was picked up.
Commljiloner Harviion. then 
an RCMP Inspector In intellig­
ence work in Montrc.il, inter­
viewed the spy. Ho convinced 
the man It would Ixe tvettcr »o 
W'ork for Canadian intelligence 
than face speedy execution. 
"T h a fi when tny troublea
started." the q;.a«t-tj;j£5ktft c&m- 
ItailK.toer said.
B U I L T  T O W E l
F i r s t  etf. t h #  I ' r r ' i  radio 
n arn 't gc,e<d e n . ' . ? j |h  to rass#
A  7iO t '. . .x  s t i ' f l  I t i w e r  
V a s e I e ? 11 d c n !> J o. .r, t 11 u •» a I 
eii.i s'*:v*fr-t-nMi-.ittf!! gear added. 
In the twilding ur.der the tower 
a guarded siwrtsnent w»* set 
up and the haieiful of men in- 
vfilve'l la the secret rnoved la 
w:ih the German 
For nearly •  year they trafts- 
la'.rd, coded, dectded and tranv- 
rn‘!!ed rn e i » a g e i, Hamtv-itg 
called dally at 1 p m  with te* 
nue-ts. M/ ntreal replies were at 
11 30 p m  . feeding the tlerm an 
In'.eil Ci’nce chiefs usfleil or 
ml'lcading data on shipping, 
faftories and the like.
‘'S(.irnellmei when «# became 
too tired we’d Invent a long trip 
fur the spy and advise Ham- 
leirst," Commisvlohcr H.arvl-on 
fsid. Later Information to Ham­
burg would relate to the imag­
inary trip.
In 1913 he was ai.slgned to 
take the German to Britain for 
IntclliRcnce work there.
There were two jioitscrlpt* to 
th-' incident.
During the radio operation 
there waa constant worry over
t n  16 fHintoato lu  ptttenger aervlct 
61  iu  Ktitle valley line between Leth- 
ilce'i Rrldge. On thaspei
CNR ended Ita rail pai-
IffW|l ittd 
m tketid  the
Mrvict between Kelowna and 
K kto lA ^. The reason in both in- 
ititncet It lack of patronage. Had Hit 
I ^ c 0  0» theii branch lines been c t- 
tMtlVei> used, the railways of coufsd 
ttoilid not have wished to curtail them. 
bfOr, If tliey had, would they havt 
H 0h E m itted  by the tX)T. Bomb 
t ^ p t t e n  that the services offered were 
not conducive to encouraging their Usb. 
This may be true, but the fact does 
letnalii (hit these lervicea were eost- 
ing (M fiiiwayi a considetabte amount 
Of money each year, and certainly
In the esse of the CNR expcflments 
were made in an effort to encouragb 
greater train travel. The Okanagan ii 
not an isolated incident. The public 
must face up to it that when it wahts 
train service It thinks It should bo 
available, but it wants It only when 
other means of transportation are im- 
foracticai or inconvenient. The bOttet 
highways of which wc boast cut dras­
tically into train travel. The air serv­
ices into the Okanagan have taken att- 
othcr big slice of the potential train 
traffic. The public uses the trains now­
adays just when it wishes to, and that 
Is almost never. Tiie railways cannot 
be blamed for the curtailment d  serv­
ices, it is the changing times and thO 
changing public whim.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Caesarean Plea 
May Be Rejected
Bf lO IE P n  MOLNEB. M.O.
Dear Dr. Molner: If a woman 
Insists, will tjer doctor deliver 
her baby by Caesarean? There 
Is no medical reason In my 
case, but 1 Irecome utterly terri­
fied at labor. Why shouldn't 1 
have the right M choose? 1 
aven't asked my doctor yet.— 
. L.L.
Bygone Days
11 IrR A tS AiRt 
jttv a tB iiiT  m i
T h t  d a il y  c o u r ie r
R. p. klacLaan 
Publiahat and Bditnr 
tlibltaiMd.avarf aftamoon ttxrapt Buti-fiSrgx'i^
T S m m  • •  U c M t c u n  MW M
Poat Ottlef papaftm ant, ottkWai. 
l i r  pajrtoMi d  poataia m cash 
Itfttoat Aimtt Buraau of Circulatio*. 
AMr d  n »  CanadlsA Praal. 
Ctnadtan Piaaa is •aeiti*iv#iy iiw 
ilta Uaa h t raiiublicatlnn ol all 
tthas arcdiigd to it or ih t 
Prttaa or Rautera m thia 
te« Uta leeal nawa publishea 
righlA ol rtpublleanoli df 
la BaralA arb alid rw-
DisBppolhtmeht was eatnrasSid by dia- 
trtct Red Cross officials after a final 
tally of donations to the three-day mobile 
cllnlr^or blood donors. The tally showed 
tfikt r 9 people came forward In answer 
to the appeal.
2« t e a r s  A 0 6  
NoveiUber I ta i  
IMUfigktara kept their wartiina tru e i 
by keeping IIolIowe'eH down in a tdlhU 
tnum. Poilca reported nothing of a lan - 
bus nature hod been done.
3f TEARS AGO 
Novemuer (IKII
th e  eity of Kolowhn tax l< 
was 1118,670 ol which 1109.1 
per Cent of the levy had been collected 
Up to October 10.
na.
I would refuse, unless there 
are good reasons for this pro­
cedure. Caesarean delivery is 
warranted only when it avoids 
some greater danger. Under 
normal circumstances, regular 
delivery Is safer for mother and 
child. The doctor’s responsibil­
ity la to provide the greatest 
safety for both Jrou AND the 
baby, and that's why you don't 
have the right to ctioose.
I do think, however, that you 
might benefit by attending 
classes, now offered In a good 
many communities, for women 
preparing for childbirth. These 
include sltnpla stretching and 
aquatililg exercises which con­
dition the muscles for easier de­
livery. Such classes ore attend­
ed ndt only by women who 
want ‘'natural childbirth,” but 
also by those who expect the 
usual anesthesia and want to 
make the birth easier and safer 
for tlie baby.
Dear Dr. Molner: ! have a 
JO-year-old son whb hna acne. 
The doctor snys li will go away 
when he Is In his 20’s, but It 
hasn 't Improve*!. I’ve used all 
Mtta of creams, lie  also hUs a 
fungus In both ears which we 
are treating with boiled while 
Vlhegar nh(i a grease 1 got from 
doctor. Is that the
Teenage Froblem,”  writing to 
me In care of this newspaper. 
To receive a copy, enclose 25 
cents in coin and nn un.stamped, 
aelf-addressed envelope.
1 connot venture a guess as 
to the fungus, but I suggest 
taking the boy lo a skin special­
ist. With certain types of fungus, 
new medicatlona a ra  highly ef­
fective.
Dear Dr. Molner: Re; Mrs. 
A.B., who finds herself waking 
up •‘Ju.st soaked." Perhaps she 
Is sleeping in a nylon nightie. 1 
had thnt experience years ago, 
l)ecau.se nylon doesn't "breathe’ 
whereas cotton absorbs persnir- 
Blion. Thnt might l)e her trouble. 
-L .G .M .
Yea, nylon Isn’t absorbent, and 
can be quite hot II It Is closely 
woven. The Inst time I noticed 
tt depnttmcnl store windpw, I 
gathered that nyioh nightlea 
wcra still Iwing mode In fllmny 
form. Bo while you are correct 
in your suggestion, I also want 
to DC sure that nobody Ignores 
tho possible Implications of 
heavy night aWCnta on the basis 
that ” lt's probably hylon.” If In 
doubt, switch to some other 
fabric fbr a few nights. If the 
awcnls continue, have a medical 
clieckup. It often cah slop some 
serious Infection.
whethef t te  Jpf h id  uiif-.thxym 
lij4«ed U sm W it »VXi!
» t l  " IM i w » u l d
hiv#  Iwrfl vsiusfci# to th# Ger- 
jnsR*. » frt tt»ukl htv* rO'fo* 
|w r#d o.:tJ wuh other »j»y in- 
f iv n  Kffth Aiv.es.ra 
ta  detect etSei ».;ch K tu j'l *
U S E  gUCX tllTTED
After the »*f, iJrUlih trstel- 
Uger.ce erUed Uie !la(nl»urg 
files fewl re:*.'r!rft t’list the Ger­
mans h id  g'xne h;-<tk. Une and 
rtnker fof f.hr M?>r;tresl re jo tti. 
Tl’.ev fiad na sutpickins 
'nie (ifla! ch»E".er f'U Commli- 
»i?ner H a r v l s o n  came last 
siring  when he went to Ham- 
Mirg to address the Interna- 
ti'Ti.sl Pre-s lnM!t\i',r A reprut 
rf h!s ei'eerh w.n carried In tha 
Hamtnirg n-w*r«ref* *nd that 
evening he had a call from the 
former German spy.
"He ns'ured me he U In a 
di'ferent line of work now."
During hli long career the 
commtrsior.er has h a n d l e d  
cases Involving mtKmshlners, 
dope rings, fraud arlist.s. killers, 
thieves and smiigRlers of every 
description. He is the last serv­
ing member of the force who 
enlisted before it took on Iti 
present n.imc in March, 1920.
Hi.s rookie assignment with 
the North - West Mounted was 
sweeping Begina streets for tha 
visit of the Prince of Wales, 
Liter K w ard  VIH. But from 
street - cleaning he moved 
quickly up to criminal Investi­
gations and tricky undercover 
work.
He left the force In 1923 to 
get m arried—at that time no
Mountle could m arry until he 
had seven years of service. He 
rclurned to the BCTvtP in 1932 
and reached commissioned rank 
In six years. During the Inter­
val he headed Investlcatlon 
work of the Montreal Better 
iliislnc's Bureau.
Shortly after he became tha 
No. 1 Mountle In I960 the BCMP
Tl,# Departm**! d  Haalm aM
W tifire Sat tvsiwdtas! »* rs.to |t 
t e  * !» '# !  t.9 t r-rCk U i t l f
l..«r caas ei u»#f paita
atait'f tF-c bt*,ad
Ut,«i i‘f  DcUchk.* Fv«».1 Urtidi- 
Wt* l.to M,i',UsSl Tb# ’ie-’ 
hat aisra toa
e04J';{«».Siy to I r i  «.iJ HI fifc i ft L-jit
I t e m  fciMl tkK'Sixxsmi Oft# r»e«- 
#.;«« has *-F>d ethcsi havt
been »tfUs.tf\l. Witls 
eeu:-t»3 by a
wh-ch K’-sy ha\#  te-ra e-ssttifted 
tn KJtite carts t f  ui-i 
Mi.-s IjiM irth , M iaa’.cr
cf Hcai'-h and WtUifc, tells Hve 
Ih&t th# telirve* U>.ii li Ui# flrtt 
time her dr,;snm ent hsi used 
the ratba to br?,#dca»t luch an 
emergeru’jr W'irnlng *l quickly 
tts fiossibl#. T h is #;>;.•#«)» u> l>« 
a welcxirii# examplt of th# brti#- 
fiti which Cattidlaci may #x- 
pect from the recently itrenglh- 
cned Ftwtl snd Drug dlvlska of 
her department, uniier the di- 
rector?hlp of the wcH knowH Dr, 
C. A. McnrcU.
The "fabulous Eall** of 1963 
has rent wetlher records top­
pling dally In Ottawa. As I writ# 
this, the temperature here Is 76 
degrees, which la eight degrees 
higher than the previous record 
for this date, act In 1000. But 
district farm ers are complain­
ing of this unprecedented 
drought and want a 24-hour 
downpour. To a city dweller like 
me, the drought means that the 
leaves, now all off the trees, 
have been In the ideal dry con­
dition for the chore of awceplng 
and burning.
My thanks to I  reader In 
Barnia’s "Blue Water” district, 
who sent me a welcome sugges­
tion for an Interesting column. 
"1 can sense your reaction to 
the scandalous practice 1 draw 
to your attention,” he writes. 
"More power to you.”
Another reader, Mrs. (?) Isa 
Black, of Quebec City, writes to 
question the report she rend 
somewhere that Robert Thomp- 
aon. natlohal leader of the Bo- 
cial Credit Party, voted against
te# la  o n  Ag# F###-
*j.*i TS.it I raii tii'u ra
M ri ll s&t S&a
rf.»f l«  rc le tra .i te !,ht ont¥* 
IK» v t.rs  ikr t i  \im
It..'-.*!-# W.it # t t l i i a
<;* tt..t r-.iW
t*i i>*5 t.i a - i n  " iL e  t«&*
*i * Hfci #g».ui»t th# 
Aiwakff's w» th# lL»u*a
ihtti «>•.«$- f,«t c«i the i« ik . i a  
Jr.iStr!. I-,,S «!ft vthrlhrt t;i uj»- 
ll-: Yt Ih t ‘1 he Ctvitrfv-
as.-.e * (»  OPVkOUSty f
'•c..t t i  t - t k ' j ' '  ai n iafjisfiod  a 
t#5.£ tJ i t  i f  l‘*!;-4mtsit. DO (| 
Mr a» weU as a
m#K nty cf u.e Mt’i ta Ih# 
It«u5# very p n te rly  vt-ted te  up. 
held i!.r k::ic,jkrf„ So f ir  from 
C'liCi'ril !?'.# ;r.f!c3?e In the Old 
AjjC 55; 1$
cm r#cw:d »» faioring it, »9 
M il Biacfc csn lel htr rntnd at 
rest on shat r.ntst I arn griteful 
Vo .Mti, ha lih'sck (or her very 
nic# tsouquft; jhr cio«rd her let­
ter to me ■ (L»l l i in i  )ou a t you 
write luch w>,»ndeiful coluuiru.”
While our government aid to 
th# hungry and needy people in 
the underdeveloped countries 
has been .vhnrnefully slashed as 
an "economy” measure, tha 
voUinlary aid extended by rniny 
private charitable groups In 
Canada I* continuing to win 
friends for Canada, as It ex­
pands In a most praiseworthy 
woy. An Impressive example of 
this private effort is that cf th# 
Unitarian Service of Canada, 
operated from Its Ottawa head­
quarters by the indefatlgabl# 
Dr. Lotta Hltschmanova. Thli 
group, which has given aid la 
so many foreign lands, recently 
asked tHe Womcn'.s Institutes of 
Alberta to go back to pioneer 
ways In the cause of ChrliUin 
kindness, and produce home­
made soap like that of the M  
shack days on the Prairies. Tha 
wonderful product whs sent to 
needy families In Greece. One 
prospective bride wlw received 
a gift of Alberta home-brew 
so.ip gratefully told Dr. Hltsch- 
manovn: "It is so good, I *haU 
it for my Wedding day.save
"Unitized Train" 
Seen as Pioneer
RIEW YORK (AP)-iThe unl- 
tlied train, pushed by rallwoys 
as an answer to long-distance
niplhg of coal, toay be pirmeer- 
ing a . . . . . .  £
theIn
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leal of pitting and scar- 
h# skin Bometlmcs takes
sfor# I 
If. The
U  YRAIts AGO
ff#V«lhlMC (fell
|kl# vtArt 
I  mooUif I  
0 H 6  HUM pclMfo
A lfH| 4h (H# Qortli atda of 
AV6hiil, to tha _buiiin4aa tiectioh, was
' J S H i ,  V W t '* * " ’’’"  “
'm opposed lo the 
waltlnji for ll In end 
by itsel ere Isn’t any hia^ic 
medicine Ihnt will cure ncnO 
overnight, Imt there are way#' 
of proventing It from being so
Severe, and of avoiding much of 
lii subscfiuent senri log. You 
can treat It a t home at negllgi- 
t>la Sxpens#. I iiingfl.xl that you 
aand fw  toy booldat, "Aom. tha
Dear Dr, Molner: Are th# new 
dicl-drltiks hormfulT Should 
they be uaed only by pOrsona 
who must restrict tho intake of 
ordinary sweets? I am In good 
general henllll but nlKnu 10 
lioiitidM ovclwelgllt.—W.R.
There la ho mor# harm In 
these drinks to clip off a few 
calorics thsh In leovlng Huga- 
out of ydilr Coffee.
BIBLE BRIEF
All (hat la In Ihe world, (ha
Ihit til tieahi aitd (fi# Ihm of (h#
eyea, ih a  (lie pride of Ilf#, Is 
Mot of Ihe E athrr, hul Is of Ihe 
world,—I Jolin 2: 1(1,
When wc refuse to think 
heavenly thoughts wc Itecome 
mere animals. Dare we t»efoui 
with anlihSIUm tno glory of Uio 
sons of God?
m a r r i a g e  regulations w?r# 
eased to two year*' service.
The commissioner felt the forcS 
was losing too many gtKid men 
because of the former rule, 
which by then had b«#n cut to 
five years.
Commissioner Harvlson takel 
pride In the fact that he never 
fired a shot at anyone In all hi* 
years of police work, though he 
onco came close.
Tlint wns during a narcotics 
raid in Montreal when he faced 
an armed suspect In a narrow 
hallway. 'The man cut Ions#
with a shoigun blast that splat­
tered the wall and celling liut, 
mlrnculouRly, missed the police­
man.
"I would have shot him then 
nnd a t thnt r ^ g e  t couldn’t 
have missed. TToiib!# was, I
didn't have a gun.” The Moun­
tle had been out with his wife 
When he got a cali to Join the 
rnldlng force and didn’t hava
® " The unTflzed train concept It
'Commlsaloner I arvlson wn# ,p „ad ln g  nl S good clip.
Jn^hitoin* ns v«ir. iia“ m'" ™  typical unllltfd train  coh-
rtoP I ? I a . O * *l*t" of roughly lOO hopper cars
lorcii, Hut he ntnyed on at the utrutiif toiicthfr for frCQUfent
request of th# g o v ^ m e n t. Re- , flHutllIng movomcnU lictweon
c^ently he G'dur* ed permission poffiia. Th# car* ten alike,
to retire Oct. 31 in order to ■- • - • i   ̂ .
ptplng project would have cut .
deeply Into rail traffic.
The result was a steep reduc­
tion In rates for transporting 
conl from the West Vlrglnln-
V.....—- - ____  Bonnsvlvnnla fields — as much
Railway men and shipper* as I t .50 a Ion, or about 90 per j s
e talking of It a* a potential cent. In some case*. “ar  t l i  
tool for tpeedler and cheaper 
hiovement bf grain, sugar. Iron 
ore, aluminum, petroleum pro- 
diirts and chemicals.
Blhca the concept caught on 
abdut a year ago, at least a 
doten mojor U.B. railways, and 
probably more, have used It on 
conl, which accounts for about 
one-fourth of nil rail tonnage 
and orte-felBhtti of tall revenues. 
Itiz
fclcctric utilities, which burn 
nearly one half the U.S. coal 
production, apnlnudcd. B ll» e- 
pt'lnls for the SlOO.OOO.OOO, 896* 
mile \Vost Virginia - New York 
a tr#  pincllne were shelved.
The Ponnsylvnnia nnd New 
York Central railroads, twd 
lines throatericd tjy the phteliHe, 
reported profitable operation of
f
the unitized trains. Appllcatlonl 




op#h up a series of promntloni 
In the upper ranks of th# 
ncMF ahd till* waa granted.
m a t  I.E c TURE  
Ills only Inimcdlale plans are 
for "Ihrbe liionths of loafing— 
although tny wife says I won’t 
lo 't  three weeks nt It.” An nvid 
fly fisherman, he hopes to catcl 
up on the flsMlitg trlit* h« hoIto rniss because of his dethahC 
Ihg Bchrdule.
'Hie Commissioner also Is lion- 
sldnrlhg ah offer for nn exieh- 
slve leettir# totir #hd two tttlte 
llnhors have asked hliti lo wrlt« 
n Itook alioiit his RCMP #xt>«r- 
lenccs.
Hr Ix sticceexlcd In th# 120,- 
OOO-n-yenr post by Deputy Coth- 
mlssloner Goorga B. McClsltahi
am *
the product they hatlt I* gch- 
Crally the satti# and often tha 
route they cover Is a fixed on#.
'nte concept Include# ailto* 
fiiatlc loading nnd unloading 
aiid fixed train makeup—and 
thcreforo more efficiency In us# 
of tqulpm rni and manpower. 
This «hnr|)ly lowers unit cohI*.
INTRGRAt TRAIN
A step beyond li th# Ihuch- 
nutcd *’ltilegral*' trnlh, W th
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRRS0




Jliniiio-Blxed, semi- pcrdianently 










unit t u  i « , 
lioprrullf, ih« integral traiH 
will triple conyontlonal train- 
load haulage Voiumes,
Ih mld'llfflZ, some cnal-haulltig 
eastern  rallw ajri Ihtroddcrd the 
iinitired trait: in kn effort to 
Nhock odt plan* to r jdping 
CniAhed coal mixed with water 
to  New York area m arkets. Tha
of Russia, declared war On 
Turkey 40 years ngo today— 
In 1914—nfbM- two German 
WiiiHhlps which hnd to'coine 
iinlls of Ihe Turkish Navy 
but under U.erninn com­
mand, nltncked It u s s I o n 
ships nnd |)ortB in tho Black 
Sen, France also duclnrcd 
war oh lYirkey. Germany 
pd the ships—Ilres- 
Llocben~fo 'Dirkoy
after the British govern- 
meijt curtimnndcered two 
Turkish dreadhoughts under 





landed In Br 
Iflit-ih-Binciair t^yvi* w i i  
awarded th# Nobei PriM AMr 
literature.
Pvyerson United Ceremony 
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Qta.igt l i— Mi  i' '> *)'•'
Mi# B M cQ.eci;, 
Jan ’.es -klij
Cte'!>#.r i s a  Mil* L ts ie  tkwd- 
K ia js
l o j ' t o i  tee »u .'k  • te i t i  •« !?  
'L il#>4 •i 'te  ii*oii;r5 t !  t" itr)  >tt-
afriyutto I » a a  f*-*i iospristd  v.» 
,nnst team  eH‘.|'T» ic-f » .te  a« 
' a m a i i f t i  t p r H l  A» u» - a !  V x
,‘t s j ' i  »£iik.tej- iadtos cl tee
I 'r t a  Mii-r.itB B..*oy clotjies. 
Mi». J . lisxae.r t s d  W.ri. B. 
Mait.ta.1. P —i'<z»c*##'*. Mx». A.
B C k i t  D au i'ilesitfl, M ri P.
H P it- fa ir  a s i  Mrs Q rto l Me- 
Leek k tftto  elfvfcts!, M.11 D.
c' M '-R ie  t.&4 Mr I S  G.  P # a - | 
f.it Cki'iitn;*# i*ne.Ur#. Hr#.: 
J H P'.»f.«r. V ix l-m t ,  Mj'I : 
j le t .i l5
1 -j < ui m  a b a ia a r like tli's:
it*r..,a#» *..«i an^-^ar.
t.f i - a i i  b w 'i  te# <4 te**.
*.t»J S'- Daviid t  G ^ te l ■. 
thr'.,; b i t a t f s  *04 te'.* many; 
t t e w  Iw r tT ii  v l  t ' U v b  • « *  t e « y ;  
iC'v'-rJi-piisSs feav* ccM'itrituted m\ 
tr,y in '.ill i»iv to tee 
a id  cl te t i f  Cti.'-Ti'fi.
Mrs.. T S Ca/»*3 acted a* 
r .c ite is »«ic\aTnef te>« |**e»k *1
'sr** 4 -tif ai».t Ml* C. C SRiite
• i i  :.'.i ki.ifge of '!«• tH'keU. 
'!ii* *5 »i« sSai'ift, B*b
l td  k’l t f  11 l»f‘ Ic'f' t.ba t  b *J' c b
SM *
MR. AND MRS. RK HARD B R lC t!  CAM FBI l L
Ptwto by C*mf*bt.U Studici, VaEri3«uv*»
Tfi* K.f>*.b»r t i  tea p o o m  »cr#} Mr. ahd M ri. CampbtU
a ih t i 'h  e f  ii't i.-'..e i.ik rjt!>«jr*«ide to Apanjrsefjt 253',
» uh r'.a'.if.:.!.# acs e m ’fir* and'Khi*fi'i*ad ivafiue,
a I'i*'. t4 net '...ft a <1er{>*t thade;  ̂ ~   ̂   .
pf t;v.* acf«n!«1 w.th * fi’f ia i*  
of rtek  catn tU «i»  aoct to»eb.ida 
Out-cf.to»B r a e i l i  ttw ijd to i 
the w td lif il  inrludod M ti. R. 1- 
W m ta  aoa her d sugh trr Ellra. 
belli ol C aif»ry , Mi and Mr#
N, Kurto. Mr*. J. Kehler and 
»e« John. Mra . .
M fi A. IJ in te  aU from V an.jlo ba apaot vlilU nf telaU vai 
TOuver. W aihm iton; Mr. *ndi«nd frleftd* t o  t e a  F rtlr i#  prov- 
M ri. W, Peters of I.edue. A1-.tofts
Social Items 
From Peachland
Mr and Mr*. W.
AROUND TOWN
‘‘C efitiiB  r*H ’', a Mr. and bUi Ib,?i;i’Sd Wad*
s ' i v  i . n ' . U a  b y  li i ta u G  M 'u .e i  , i  te'.vrr.eil t o  Kek>»Ea U a i  »eek.- 
-» »i * wc«dac'«d m a r  te« BIlC‘end from  a  three • t t k s  niotor. 
la'll© cm M.oasday. Mi. .MiUtr,Uhi hfTidty 10 Re'Ca. Nevada.
m  II te* aoa of M*i Arthur .and Baa F ran fiico , CaUfornta, 
D aae  ot K ek jir.a . was bftrlU 
aiaofiated  with the
Daily O te ie r  t* h r t  Seavini io tttttm n td  Wednesday 
Ehlland to 1»S9. The pUy
• OenevtB r*U" f  Xattd «»' . t  v .n o u i r«m u
tofldant to te# UI# cf Jobn c t l - f pomu mcmeni w <-*• * jj Vancouver tiland,
i VlJt
*”*
THE VISCOUNT IS A TREE CLIMBER
Mr and M ra A B Clark 
from an 
feitended  hoUday anjoyed v tiiv  
hng Irienda and ralativai to
Lvdl* HuUt, atvdjbava lafi for a m dote'# hoUday; L O ttS  H l tS C h m d n O V d
I Mr* W. Vanca of N’elaofi has 
jbeea tea guest of her aoo-in law 
> and daughter. M r. and Mra. 
I Gordon Pincb (or tee past week.
T ha wrw d  P ttoceki Mar* 
g are t and te# lU ri c.f B w w d«i.
David Albatl 
Lialay.
Char lea. V.i** 
fvia# «>,jt «..» a
To A ddress M eetin g ,
ch ia l n tm  of Kamloopi arvd of Blame. W«»lungifn, Mr. and prairies. • "  tee of Canada has arranged a
tea guasli to teetr Mrs. C. W N. C, tw ite an t T . l  puMIe meeUng for the execuUve
non; Mrs. W. A McKay of Cal-;Ln Kamioopi honoring 50 y aa ri ^
gary. A lbrrta: Mrs M. Fton of*of m arriage.
Kamkvopi; K. Shoji and 0  ! Mr. and Mr*. fk lr lM  « in  be 
Ijiform # of Hevelstnke. B C' in d ,v liitto g  to Bed Daar, Alberta;
Mr. and Mra. D. Peters of Ed* Swift C urrent and Moos* Jaw .
Blond Competes Successfully 
With Toronto's Cab Drivers
TORONTO <CPl—Ml* Ha rat and feed tea  young r r  ones. Mr
1 ©•.b to te* fWyal. LatiM §1 
W'iivdacr Tfcti p!..r?'»ra •( tea  
ViMisuat. who was tww 
,v*»r* ©id ©a »«.«
taken ier#*';tly by kii fatAw', 
f?f.*ntf s'hvfe'gtat’fcrr Aalwary 
Alrfsti'oe.g-Jcae* — 1 -AP Wir#. 
{"hou».s '
ushertog te t  aits 
aeatl were Christopher Ftoch of 
Kalown*. tea brida'a brother, 
William Bramwell of Vancou­
ver; th# groom 's brother, Vance 
Campball of Ketowaa, and Rtn- 
R. Miller of Kalowna.me
Following the cerenvony a re­
ception was held a t tee C apiltno 
Gardens where the bride’s table 
was centred with a three-tiered 
wadding cake flanked by old 
Sheffield candelabra. Presiding 
a t the urns were Mr*. 9 Web­
ber, Mrs. J . P leasant, Mrs. R. 
M ccrae all of Vancouver, B.C. 
aad Mrs. N. Kurth of Vancou­
ver, Washington.
The toast to the bride was p ro  
poaed by J . Elworthy and waa 
aptly answered by the groom.
For her daugh ter’a wadding 
Mr*. B rtm w all chose a sheath 
of dusty rose silk crepe, worn 
with matching acccsiortes. a 
amall hat veiled in a smokey 




Mr*, t r n l*  Cook, a former 
resident at th# Peachland dla- 
itric t. now living In Nelson 





pink and white sw eetheart rosea, rnsebuds,
monton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Loug- 
heed. Michael WiUlngham.
Charles G ra y . Mrs. Vera 
Thompson. William Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs C D. Gaddes.)
MU* B a rb a ra  Gaddes, Miss OaiP 
Fillmore. Mrs Robert Lloyd,!;
Mr. and Mrs. W a\nc Hcinrick,
Mr. Prxl Mr.i. Robcrl Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs, Gordon Finch, Christo­
pher ETnch, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Miller with Paddy Ralph and 
Je rry , and Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
Shemlcy. all from  Kelowna.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to Hawaii the bride chang­
ed to a two-piece knitted suit In 
hrnvcnlv blue, with a matching 
hat and accessorie.s comple-jB.C. H otalm en's 
mcnted with a corsage of pink convention at th#
and Dauphin,
dtreclor. Dr. L/itta H iuchm a 
nova, which will take place a t 
St. David’s P resbyterian  Hall. 
Sutherland avenue, on Monday, 
November 18 a t 8 p m.
The subject of her address 
will be "The M lracl# Tools" and 
the addresa will be followed by 
the latest USC colored movie 
‘■Bridge of Love" which was 
India, Hong
and Mr*. H. E, Drop# cf 
Regtoa, Saskatchewan.
e i t  at the home of In Korea.
Arthur Kopp, r # - ,B ^ f
Mr. and Mrs. F . R. Milligan 
returned recently from Wheel­
ing, West Virginia, where they 
had been visiting their son-in- 
law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Blakely.
I L s e r v o n e  o \c r  the age of 12 
U  cordially invited t o  attend 
Mr. and Mr*. George B ates and bring their f r i e n d s ,  and Dr. 
have returned  from V a n c o u v e r  I H tt'chm nnova hopes to have the 
following th# convenUon of the opportunity of peraonally m eet 
auto court# and re»orta assocl- mg h e r  audience after the
Mrs. G erard  Ford returned 
last Thursday from  W ait Van­
couver where »he enjoyed a 
fortnight’* holiday visiting her 
son and daughter-to-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Scott and family.
a tion, 
Hot«l.
bald to Ih# Vancouvar
M r. and 
m an hava




LONDON tC Pi -  Britain’s 
Anelican Church assembly is
th* C0i*t, having attended the K aklng m ore government aid
ANN LANDERS
Avoid Boy Who Has 
Bad Effect On You
Hotel.
Mr*. L. AyTH ha* raturned 
frdm tha ed a it w hara aha spant 
ih o ft holiday to Vancouver 
•Ad Baattl*.
Mr*. J .  Jacob* of Vancouver, 
is visiting her son and dauahtar- 
In-law, M r. and Mra. Bruca 




lur Its schem a to keep redun­
dant church## going and to pre 
#erve those w ith architectural 
Interest.
D aar Ann Landars: I am a 
iT-year-old f lr l  who ha* been 
dating three different boy* this 
pa*t year. I am not crary  about 
any of them  but I hava a #trong- 
§ t pull toward F rank—th# one I 
am figuring to drop. P lease tell 
ma if I am wrong. My consci­
ence is killing me.
Frank and I used to hava fun 
together until he started to tell 
ma his trouble.s. For the pa.st 
■•veral months ha ha* turneci 
aVIiy date into a psychiatric 
•assion. He lintes his father, he 
can’t stand his mother, his sis­
ter dominates him and his bro­
ther ovarehadowa him.
I know Frank newls someone 
to listen to him Imt I’m not a
Ssychiatrist and I can 't give
im any answ ers, He #a>s he 
loves me and tliut is leiiMin 
enough for me to lova him in re ­
turn. I don’t love him —in fact, 
he ia beginning to depres* me.
P lease tall ma what to do.—
SHERRY
Dear Sharry: My standard id .   ̂ , , ____
vice is tn atabr clear of paopleiwa.sh whuh  linnus out ''C 'en
who hav* a bad effect o n  yO u-|du.v# a week. Every fuile, brick,
this mean# iiaople who m ake pipe, can, lire nnd h i00m that 
you feel guilty, asham ed, or de- hns been dn'Pi^ci Into ' c«i^ 
pressed 1 Hv tiieir Kids is sllll lying
Frank need* to tmload o n  Inround. I see nil this Junk from
Do we hsve the right to tall
my mother-in-law she must 
keep the dogs in the kitchen? 
She tried it once and they crifo 
so she let ttiem out. My husbanr 
savR he will do as you say. — 
MRS NEW CARPETING 
Dear Mr.s. New: Your mother' 
in-law’s excuse that tlie dogs are 
not ’’trainable’’ is applesauce. 
What .'he mcai\.« i*: that ,‘.lu; can­
not or will not tram  them.
Indeed you do have the right 
to insist tliiit .Uie keep tiic dogs 
in tho kilclicn. Better they 
.‘dunild be cr.viiig in the kltchan 
than .you .slioiild bo crying in the 
living room. ]
Dear Ann I.anders; Last Feb­
ruary we iiiiiycd into a fine 
neigiilvu hood ol loyely lionie.s. 
The people next door moved in­
to Uicir iialf-fnilshcd itouie last 
1 M ay -a n d  ll still is not linisii- 
cd. Al.so, tliOy haven’t picked up 
n thing tlial hns been dropiwl 
Into their yai d all year.
I iiiir luiilo faces their dingy
WIFE PRESERVERS
B eethoven  S ociety  
P re se rv e  P iano
BONN, Wa«t G erm any (AB) 
—It has been found practically 
Impossible to kaap Ludwig van 
Baethoven'a famoua last plaoo 
In tuna.
Every tim e It I* tuned tha 
wire* ta g . An hour la te r the In­
strum ent is again wholly unus- 
abia.
Bonn plan experts hope tha 
instrum ent’s strings will finally 
stretch aufficiently to  stay  in 
tune.
Tha piano wS« built 140 years 
i "go, 10 years before th# Steel 
I fratiie was invented. The Instru­
m ent’s original wooden fram e 
uses much thinner strings than 
I are employed today. E xperts 
have declined to instnl a steel 
I fram e tiocau.se they say the tone 
, would then be wholly different.
I "Wa wish to preserve the or­
iginal tone of the instrum ent,"
! snys H erbert Grundm ann, a 
Bonn expert on old Instrument*. 
G rundm ann, a m em ber of the 
Beethoven House flociety, haa 
been entrusted with getting the 
instrum ent put baok Into shape.
’m g . ' a t t
A# attendance wa* poor a t the 
recent parent#’ night of the Dr. 
Knox Wolf Cub Pack, those who 
w ere unal^e to attend tha t m eet­
ing are invited to m eet a t the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. H. Hllde 
brand. 1485 Glenview street, on 
T hursday, Novemtier 7, a t 8:15 
p.m .
A new group com m ittee Is be 
Ing form ed and if the Pack is 
to ca rry  on, active memtrer* 
m ust be ready to assist tha com 
m ittee. Jack  M orrison and Al 
G ray are  as.slsUng Cubmasler 
Charles Colk.
Green, a slender, «ttracUv# 35- 
year-old blonde vie* »ucct»i- 
fully for (#re* with tee ihrewd- 
est cf Toronto’* c#b driver*. 
*And if ih# geU many of th# 
bfe«k*—the common complaint 
by m#l# cab driver* about teeir 
fem inine comjwUUir*—*ba da- 
se rv e i th*m.
M rs. Green drive# a taxi 8H 
hours a day to help her hus­
band. a night-shift Isborer who 
csrn* $70 a weekand often lei*, 
support their tight children 
aged two to 16.
E very  morning *hortly after 
.six. one hour before her hus­
band come* home from work. 
Mr*. G reen is up making break- 
f s 'f  for the brood.
While the older children dre«*
Green drive* hi* wtf# to wwk
Then be re lu rn i. help* Davki., 
16,Peggy. IS, I’atty.12; Penny,! 
to. I)*nny, • ;  Dsyle, 7; and 
Catherine. S. get off to *ch'-'>cl 
then ftvei to sleep until lunch- 
tim e, u k to g  tha baby Kelly- 
Brian. 2. with him.
•Mr. Green doe* all tha family 
laundry Irut hi* wtf# is usually 
horn# to tim# to m sk# rupper 
She doe* tha houirwork on her 
week-end* off and al»o raise* 
(londle* to supplem ent their In- 
co.T.e.
Th# routine nund* hectic but 
it cost* the G‘ »en* $85 a month 
for their m o lest home and at 
least $10 a w.»#k for grocerle*
Coma to aad 
vliit Diane, 
Joy. Bev and 
Mary Ann
Op#« ai# day* 
•  w##k Th.ura 
and F rl till •
Wa a ra  sp tclallung  to hatr 
cutting, shaping and parm aik 
ac t wave* at
MARY ANN'S
BEAUTY SALON
1411 F u ll M.
Do y o u r L E G S  A C H E  w i t h
SCIATICA
Do aharp  a labb lna  p t in i  ahoot 
down your thigh*, hip to anklaf la It 
hard (orvou to g#t about Til you lonfl 
lor rallaf Irom w*arlaoma acha or 1 
tha tarribla pain* of aclatlca, try 
TIMPUiTON’S T-R-C’a today.
Only 86c and $1J6  at drag countar* 
avarywhara.
*•»  MrfM *••* lelW f. aw  TaaaM aa't R A IiS
C r e a m  Ueinwel W Hw rto -a * fcaWa e rtV *a V
»*>il. laklns T-a-C'i MmaChr. fUMdnam, 
S i.is .




provide VITA^^1NS u d  MINERALS 
YEAR-ROUND GOOD HEALTH
100 —  $1.9* 
350 ~  13.96
Get Tham At
D Y C K l B
PhoiM 2-3333
aomeona but ha Should band a 
professional ea r, or a t laaat a 




„ . ,_ # o  they ara  highly 
and  axcliabla. 8ha n a i
Ml Landars; My 
mothe sw ha* two noodle# 
w h ich ' a re  not iralnad. She 
claim s Uiesk dog# cannot lie 
trained Iwcsu
narvoua .  ___
decided to te am  to live with It 
and she expect# everyone else 
to "live with It" , too.
My husluind and 1 Iwught naw 
carpeting la»t August. Whan my 
mother-in-law comfS bv«r »h# 
always brings the poodle* and 
we Ju»t atx)ut have h eart fallur#. 
They have already dccoratcrl 
tha caritoting in two place*. Tha 
dam age is behind tha »ofa. lort- 
unately, and 1# not noticeable.
my kitciien window 
What can we do'/ Wo hala to 
build a  fence tali onouglv to cut 
off this dlsgusilng view. Tha 
people seem pleasant and we 
don 't want to m ake them  angry. 
Do you think it would ba all 
right for me lo go over and 
clean uji liicir yard mysalf? My 
husband M»y« no. W hat do you 
* ay ?-S 0 1 lE  EVES 
Dear Eye#: I say no, too. You 
have no right to go into your 
neighbor's yard without permi*- 
•ion for any reason whatever. 
Since liie peopi# aeein plea­
sant, wtiy not tall tham  naat 
Monday is going to Im* clean-up 
day "fo r the n#ighl)orhoo<l" and 
you hope Uiay'll eofoparaia. 
When you go out Monday to 
rake a  t«w leave# or shovel tha
'4)DF-RN Of The NILE' Eramea
I N l i D B D N
tOPTIIAL, iL IM IT tD i
LAWifeNtto AtrtNim mat** 
Saiae-VaM Parkto* tai*
But now we can ’t change the , •  1, „ 1.
furniture around bfl sccoun l a l '" o '* , fem htd her tha t "today 1* 
uto Bftits. 'the day".
toMmsfo
Ask for tt with your 
m ilk daUvetry.
It takes a long time 
to break an old habit.
60 seconds.
ROTH'S DAIRY
r k « M  7 6 2 . 2 1 5 0




itrang th , vitomln (ablets suii 
ilem ent fam ily diet* with 1 
m portnnt vitamins a n d  
mineral*.
80 tablets 1  A f
only —....................  I #  #C
LONG'S
SUPER imVGS 
CITT CKNTIIK 7*2-1181 
•HOPS CAPMI 1$l>3lt l
You know wtiAi you lik t tn wlitildii. YouS/t probibly bloik 
Htdni with tha ont ktnd for flvt, ttn . mgybt tw inty y w n .
All wo ask ta on* mlnuU.
Wo think th o t'i oU U will toko to  obgn|o your mind. H u t^  
ond moroly ono to i to  o( n  whisky eoUod Itroo.
You'll find you hovo novor known o ryo llko thfai. Tho tooto 
la light, warm, smooth. A gentlo whlsky—but nob i t  oil kind 
to  old hablta.
I t  glvoa you 0 tot to think obout for HO oooondl,
Tims onough.
tiiii A^tiiiMtHT M itif ruOMiliato on niiruYUt by ih* i^duo* lOAiii oa bV T#d dbywwflWf o r  Mimii M iiliW da
BuHding Permit Boom 
Shows Increase On '62
Y m iQ M  (ataJT) -  vm m tg r m d
W m m  tmkmm »  Oct. «  tto fia im iy  |*»*P!!L . ^
f« w  lM«« ilMaivtt m  »€*«•»• e< C foew m ial; T iirw  tarn- W i n ^ f S '  
M S J I t  0 » m  t e *  e e M i e s p a e i d a s ; £ B * r o i* t  b u i t o i a g * —© T J i i .  o » *  l i ,  O c t .  l l i z .  M ,  to  o a t *  l i W .  
Hmyij teat ye*f. |exwaBSMtictei atteratioi!—fl.ow. lim , is> oat* iwa, i* .
fa i Ik te i * 8 a t e f  t e lly  r w i w t i  A * » * i k i y  i  C te *  a te i r tK ia  t o  
to  «flj» aammS Msmd*y lagia. i llascsaas Loteto—toOJOi.
t o t e i l i t o l  ( ■ • p a c t * ,  r  H a y  d e a  I l i t l w e t t o u w e o s : U m  b * w  p r i -
fttotop badteraMd cmtacsi buiM- 
.Ih |  fa m it vatoc* totalted I3fl,> 
i l i  teirtoMI October, brttepai tee 
tatoJ to  date tete year to ll.Tto.- 
• n .  t l te i  aMa$wr«» te  f lU ja o
wate garage—fSSti, oa* deraott-
w A T ix . a e m c  tc w em  ajcd
teMtof O c to te , l lO , aad to 
n j lt o j it  teateg h *  tu * i 1» 
^  iW -
OoiHiiSSfCWlBSINl fV̂ pidflt
Hteyw X. Hruce Ciatatn* t*3d', 
*'it'a tor ccruua cw am iettoa u  
aw tea v ay  iqt. itovevee, oitoKt 
ytoftf l l  tamg to ba tea latlto*c 
tor V arw a a i  to r ita tedkl 
ll
paralte tor tea tofo 
Iteatof classdkatioBa at pom- 
vNMTft itot tiMi
MMite oi OctoiMr. M i- 
li.ritiaa# tL  FuKar 'mm om*- 
ffaaa f deeteaga—gOi.'fto'; ata
toreâtoeaeBeMqp
c m M W £ tm m  
lriitraT~1“*‘ Water 
ttoaa. te ii riumte. tbre*'; O ct 
itto , tour; to d a u  tto* year, «l. 
teat year. 32, 
g«^pito ••«««: O ct IMS. teree 
O ct 1M3. tour, to date HO, «8; 
to date HO. » -  _
•ianis amverai l iO . a i ;  HOi 
ita.
Fa to tel if'till 1~ Water oamac 
tioM. Oct HiS. terea; te date, 
idae; te date. IMS. 13.
ItefMl# «*«*rt Oct. H O. two; 
W date, eevea; 'to date HO, 12.
WUTto eever: Oct. i iO , ttoce. 
to ^ t e ,  H . to date HO. IS.
Electi1e.a) •eraiilai O ct HIO. 
20, O ct H O , 31. »  date H O , 
H3. to daw l«S2, US 
niHBfeilg ptetetti! O ct H O . 
c t ^ t ;  O ct HK3. »«vm; to date 
HO, O ; te date HO, O.
Maytag p * i f  tia • O ct H O , 
two; O ct HO, €»»; to date 
HO. H; te date HO, I t
Three To Back 
Entry For Mayor
IN VERNON
AND D IS T R ia
tM k r Ctatokw V*n w  BtoWHi — 3114 i i r w n i  Avta. 
T tlryltotoi S 41-74H
VBRNOM tStalfto-Ttetai V«iv. 
aaa busiaeasmeii iiaiw sanotaie-' 
ad ttaqi « 0  n w  aa aJdarmaa lr 
ta SlggXirS of t 
Marctar vlw  tlaad  Sor
maytarml oiflee a  Ma Dee. S 
smttacteal ctaetkaa.
t l te  H tereftad Ctttecas'* Com- 
mittea wtdcd aotMetoced Mr. 
M ercter'i cawdidattfi'e two 
weed* a,go. today aaowd tae 
three ajktwmaiue caadidatea 
who wiii tupport dw Idfiotat 
moatcipal p r ^ a m  outitaed by 
lint.
N anted •« caadidalto w art 
ftoaald Arrmtag*. Eobtot D a l 
rtei and La'tnrtncw FcrgUMO- 
Mr. Aimitag* ia managtag 
director of Verooa Lumbtr Co. 
Ltd., If a commerce graduate 
of OBC, trea iu rw  of the Ogaaa- 
gaa Uoo Hoo Ckib, director of 
Katamal Foreft Producte Week 
eocomitta*. chairman of th* 
h |H *«y* knd rad'vayi oomauv 
VFRNO H (8tam  — A14c»u|^!ta«, chamber of commerce 
CSutttmaa ta atltt more ttwa oM ’meffiber, and th* chamber nta*
UCINEL MJEaBCna





Mr. DaliSM. amtm oi awrarad 
VtTBMMI 0BMlMirpflMS, l i  pttit piHMk' 
tdtod'M iIh  v taw H  rty tag  CSteb,; 
a aMntator of Tea itmiitenr* 
O ita aad a tu m a r  Jaycee.
Mr. FargoMto, a  tagg-dJiM
ll pftfti prMiidkHil toi
ta* ViutaMi l i ^  Chta, paai 
prniIdeal of th* Ventoa CWtiag
Otta  ̂ IMUd gf fhy ]lw
ttoiiii Idrwat STodweta caouBiv 
tea. and haa b*Mi actrwa ta
boiitihiigj ftml loli
bodfety fp w i^ -  
"Ail Ita* abovw caadidaM* ara 
fffntnitted ta  taa  pragram  af 
dvte deveieipmisal outlawd by 
Mr. Marctar ta bia pdattem  twa 
woeha ago, aald Lea MeL*«n, 
chatrmatt of ta* 
coionuttfae of ta* ICC. "Ventoo
Yemen's Unil 
Running Short Of Objective
m m  m m  tm»M>-V*tum aata tala ah»M  ba ccwittaad by tha
DM rtat Itatiad Atawai toM m im  
ta aiCH ataart of tt* talaeded efo 
ta*Wwa, totawugh taaaatteaa cow
iQi tiL*̂ay ift.
Afpaal trea iw er Ted Brad- 
Ilk** aald today, a total ei tM,- 
Im ha* a t e *  bom  d * p o a !tta t to
end ei D«e'«etaef 
Campriek chairman Eaita 
MsiiTay oM'ptmmS Kmlidmtm
taa drive wouM caceed tae tM ? 
{gig. withto tha &**t wetaL.
“haifte of M  can'Vaaaeri *«i* 
La.te to ftarttog do* to tha oioe-
“ We haf* wa ran  m op m  ta* 
raHTHtadtr cd (ba apfwai r-ol-  ̂
tartkn* by ta* end of thto vwek. the campaigB ar« aihcd to 
Ib tfw  ara atiS cfwlte a torn decalkma te Mr
waanara to twpeiei y * t a w  W *  ««*ml
iwQ dadorttena amowBttog to ^  ***^
B t»  moBth^ ara id ll oomtog te .lo l Canada.
OBITUARIES
memth away th* poat oflto* haa 
anncHineed the loDcwing dead- 
line datea fur deli'very overaeaa 
tn ttBie for Cbruuriaa- 
MatS tor tha armed tore** ta 
taa t'iuted Ktagctem or E-uiop* 
tn.uat be ta MooUeai by De«. 19.
Air pareeia kw tha U..K., Dec 
IS., or tur FiS'Of;*. th*. MidtDe 
‘ h a l t  and the Congo, Dec.. 19 
Atr k t t r r i  te  the U.JC., Dec. 
H, «  te Eiavpe. Dec. II.
Sorfac* parreia and oawapa- 
pera. to the U.K., Kov. £1, or to 
Eir-op*, Nov. S t 
bartac* k t t» a ,  |>«r't«la and 
naw'ipapeca detuned tor the 
MaMk Eaal and the Coiato, Dec. 
f, *M  air ict'wr* to the#* eom- 
'UUm. l>e»r. if  
Deadliffite kv th* air Setter* 
and i;«*i«.U tor lado-Cbtaa, 
Ni*v. ta.
pocND r m
Veman'i Tfiiaty U s  11 a d 
Cbarrh Womee apoaMrwd a »ue< 
cew t’J  “Fccid F air" ta the] 
cii'areh kali on the weekend.! 
This wUi retlaea tha uaual' 
Ckrutmaa baraay.
The affair waa widdy attend­
ed, and (w vcned by Mra, Frank 
lOiimt aad Mr*, jam ea Deaa- 
V'FKhtiN I Steffi-A l a r e r « t  « « * .  Tha kaU wa* deeorated: 
»e*'iiftg o# th* Vttmm OkJ. Age I to ta* aatusia tbema, a atall 
Oe* and are fd a  rairytog ouilPmiHmen OrgeaUaUc®, pa'b-1.th# iat* garden fiowwra wM wMl 
ty.-t-t call*." filrny fKalrm.a..a Harry Man-jS^^bonltei^ aa » « •  bw thi of
Ferae** wbo ware Bslaaad dor- ke.i3w waa ta*!ru(t«l te w ttte it“ tkey aad mMta, bread,
the Deiwrtmeat H'lgbway* *!t®wl « tatr itollcacl^ S tan ly  
iJKi itunipt llu fh  U eif rarv«d
fiir.i or liidei d  the Itegera' j ta# meati, . — . .
A itaU of apfooa and Qirial- 
■n,. a w .  « . •rfn wt«*ta* drew a crowd of
The RLt .* ««■ i w e a i ^  ^ lu a u c n i .  with Mra.. Cbarlei Wy-
dy,em to the m cm b rf^ p  i l j g ;  UNICEF greeUni
a ifectaJ rr.eettal a rw ad  L ^ ,
November, cr wbta available.
iwatoBtativ* on Bii^way •  Aaao-'
HOSPITAL PLAN
AM. Jack Davii kaa_ fcM
c«>*wncii he had it'tceiited the 
re»ce«t meeUsg cf the Vemivs 
HiMStfial Mo*.«d al wLn'li &sm 
item  » « ♦  ni*id«s«»4 It* lis* 
iawj'fital and to jut to twychi- 
atrvc N d* k» f'atare u.*a.
tML* had many CtM mayor* and 
•Merman ta  th* paat. Hovwvwr, 
wa btlteva tbia ta the Brat tima 
a full taam ol eet<.*fci4>t.ie bjLi 
{dedgad tticil ta ad'vanc* to a 
p fo g raa  «l ehde daanl-
cfwaanL
A fw  J%OAP Group 
Seek Slides
MAN ACCUSED OF MURDER 
MAY APPEAR IN VERNON
Lkwreticn H e n n ta  litk M , 1 5-y*«g-< ^ lCek>«mh 
» «v ice  t u t i o a  gncftdiQ i c k u ip ^  w iht c g p tu l  m iiftJcr, 
pgobkbly w ill a { ^ « f  lo r prtiim iA kry b e a h n f  M V a m o a  
ek ily  o e it  m tm tk
F io iccu to r P tic r D  Seaton i tk i  Sfoeiday be ii  a t- 
t e m ^ g  to  aa n rie r  the l« a r in | bet* hecaaae o i  limiled 
laciiitiea at oeaiby E tak ib y .
liaakc. now being belil at O akalU  Priaoo in Bur- 
ftabv, tl chaffed  in ibe (k a th  of Dianne R ing. 15, whose 
body was found neai tbat of her twH awter, Dewna, 
m  bush near M abel L ake Oct, S.
M W  POSTING
Appotatment oi C apt T. W, 
ttadey aa Camp Commandant 
of Venteo Mtatary Camp, baa 
been announcwl C apt Oatay 
vitl eunttau* wtth hi* duttaa 
aa reeruiti&g ofDcnr for la- 
taetar poiaU aa wMl a t kia 
new appotatatent Aa eamo 
coramandaat b* « t l  h* rw- 
gpQOitak tor all adm>n>.*( - 
(ton ol th* Mtaaton UdI ait* 
and of regular tore* permtuMl 





das of farm  prient-'oi •
'lural patelwrtt Aeeltaai 
ta Sepittmltef to IM..1 trotn ' 
lA Aeguat tite Deeataten Itaannn 
id StaOatuca a*M todaupi- - 
tite  dieclta* to ta*' to ia* 
teaed oa .UMAi tqwafilnf .HA- 
waa eauacd nteiMy by "ttatof  
prkea tor Nvea.tock and goto- 
tees. TltaMte p  r  i e a deefwaaa* 
w e r e  L a r g e  e n o u g l t  t o  o I N a t  
tagMr prieei tor poutiry 'prad* 
wets.
Uttta o r no ekaag* was «f*
corded fer otaar conmanitMM 
taeloded m ta t tadtea.
IsMeayea tor a*pt*mbar wita 
Augtet flgtewa ta tMrackaki: 
Prtace Edward l a l a a d  MM  
(IIII* . Nova S c o t t *  tSL4 
New Bruaavtek ttl.4  
ta i.f* . Quebec m i  < m n ;  
Ctotano SIS 3 <?lgS, Matatoba 
n r  I ISM Si, S a a k a td k * * * *  
2111 tllA f). A l b a r t a  S44J 
<2431> aad Brituh Cotombta 
m i  «2*D.
Meanwkik the eonpoaito to> 
del of coouiKHHt)** m S  aarw- 
Wa ua«d by farmer* io*a to 
ITS ta Aufual from t f t t  ta 
April ahd 2691 ta  the aama 
moota Last year Thia tadna also 






ALEXAKDEI cmAHAfTK I chapd »«r* to eharga of ar- 
VERNON I Staff» — Ftateeai rarsgemeoU
Otfvieaa tor Alexander Eugma 
Chaaaayk. » ,  mKo held k ^  
day Crom ta* Ukratotaa Ortho 
dm Qiurch ta Varaon.
Tha tat* Mr. Chaaaayk dtad 
la V m m  Jttaitaa Boepttal on 
O ct 11.
Ha ta (h* ioo of Mr*. Xanota 
Chaaaayk and th* tat* Ntcfaotaa 
Chaaaayk, Mlrnam, Alta. B o  
t ktef hia mother ha ta aurvtved
S' hia alater Mra. Amelia atrunnc of Mirnam, Alta., 
tart* brother*, Borden of Var- 
BOO, Profeaaor Victor Channaayk 
of Ottelph, O nt. aad Nesitor of 
Mlrnam, Alta., thro* nephew* 
and oaa atae*.
U te Very Her. I* Dtachlna 
calabr*t*d tha funeral maa* and 
burial waa la Pleaaant Valley 
Camatory.
Campbell and Boaa Funara 
diapcl wera tn cbarg* of ar- 
ranftaBtnta.
mOBERT B A rr iJ B
Funeral aervlcea war* bald 
Saturday for Robert Sapplet, M, 
who died In Vamoo O ct 31.
H* area a former reaktant of 
Salmo, B.C. for many year*, 
and waa a veteran of the Boer 
war and tba Flrat World War,
Ha la aurvtved by one aon 
Bobert L. Fred of Salmo. one 
daughter Mra. Florenc* Buah of 
W l^  Rock: on* niece. Mrs. 
Catberln* B lnn l^  of White 
Rock, and one sister-in-law. two 
pandchlldren and five grea 
grandchildren.
Sarvfoaa for tba lata Robert 
Sapplea arera held In tha Camp- 
beu and Ross Funeral Chapel 
arlth Rev. C. E. Raeve otflclat- 
tng. Burial waa In Pleasant Val- 
lay Cemetery.
a r n r n  iiE M tucT  
Edwta Hemitay, T4. •  reaident 
of tha Vwnae area ataca HL2. 
dtad suddenly ta Vancouvar on 
Nov. 1.
Funeral sarvlcas will ba held 
ta tha Campball and Roas 
Funeral (hapel on Thuraday at 
I  p-m. with Rev. C. E. Reeve 
offtctating. Burial will ba ta 
Coldstream Cemetery.
Mr. Hemsley was a veteran 
of the F tr i t  World War and a 
member of tha Royal Canadian 
Legion.
Ha is survived by hta wife 
N 0 r  a h, a d a u ^ te r  Mrs. 
(Dcn-een) A. A. Wledeman d  
Lavtagton; a sister Miss Alice 
Hemsley of Colditream. 
brother la Englami and three 
grandchildren.
Campbell and Ross Funeral 
chapel are in charge of arrange­
ments.
Prt-sident Efnll Andr* aad 
recoT'duig icrreisry Mrs. I. Mac- 
Lartfo wtll wrtU to th# Elks 
Bukitng Society l»r permUsloo 
la ui# the hall twice monthly 
to ervshle the penil*»ers to hav# 
one Friday lor entrrtamment 
each month.
Nov. I will ba nomtaatloo day, 
with tha election to follow oo 
Dec. U, at tha Elks HaU.
The Vernon organliatioo is 
currently coiducttag a mem­
bership drive and advis* there 
is no age UmlL 
The next regulir meeting will 
be held this FTidiy at 2 p.m.
Assortment Of Topics 
Up Before Aldermen
Cam pbell and  Rosa F unara l m ents.
IB Ifaasi ga m WtrkllkttnitWrE X E Ji KCJwlwlvlIT
Peter Curtis Kennedy, 30, of 
San Diego, Calif., and a form er 
resident of VenMo, died sud­
denly aa a  resu lt of an  accident 
a t  North Bend, B.C.. Oct. 30.
F u n e i^  services w ere held 
Monday, Nov. 4, a t  the Em ­
m anuel B aptist Church, with 
Pastor Kenneth Beaum ont of- 
flcaUng. B urial followed in the 
P leasan t Valley Cem etery.
He la survived by his m other 
M rs. E va Knezevlch of Vernon, 
two brothers, Mike of North 
Bend and Jo e  of Vancouver, two 
staters, Ann (M rs. BUI Kuhn) 
and M ary, both of Vernon. He 
w as predeceased by his fa ther 
In 1053.
Vernon F unera l Home Ltd 
w are In charge of arrange-
fCBLIC HEAEINO
O ty  council adjourned a t 
p.m . Mooday night to sit a i  a 
court of rcvlskio and public 
h ea rta f  to amend the lonlng by­
law, for tha purpose of heartag 
all peraooi who deem  them- 
fclvt* affected thereby. There 
w ere no persosa present to  ^  
pose tha bytaw and tha re fu la r  
council meeting w as re-oonven-
Medal Urged 
For Brave Scout
VERNON—Boy Scout regional 
commissioner C. E . P it t  of 
Coldstream has recom m ended 
an aw ard for bravery to  patrol 
leader Keith Corrigan of Ver­
non. The 13-ye«r-old boy used 
a field hockey slick to stop the 
attack  of savage dog on Mrs 
D. D. L. Ursakl.
B.C. Paper Firm 
Duplicate Income
VANCOUVER (C P )-M acM a- 
lan, Bloedel and Powell River 
Ltd. today reported nine-month 
net Income of 126,005,175, alm ost 
Identical with the figure for tha 
sam e period of 1902.
The earnings w ere equal to 
$1.25 a  share  in each  of the 
three periods to Sept, 30,
Third - quarter ne t earnings 
were $8,466,373, an  increase ol' 
13.8 per cent over the 1962 third 
quarter eamtags of $7,437,610.
N et income to SepL 30 last 
y ea r w as $28,013,295.
8ALX8MAN SOCOBT 
Judge Gordon Lindsay has Is­
sued a w arran t ta  Vernon for 
the  a rrest of Vancouver book 
salesm an Carl Woodildc, 35, 
who failed to appear for County 
Court trial. He 1* charged with 
falsa pretences.
OFFICERS CHOSEN
At Evensong Sunday ta Ver­
non's All Statats* Anglican 
Church, the rector, the Rev 
Charles E. Reeve, Installed new 
officers of the Anglican Young 
People's Association.
They include: P resident Mor' 
ris  Wernick: vice -  presidenL 
George Newton; secretary , San­
d ra  Brisco; and treasu re r. David 
Bristow.
VERNCdl (Staff) — CoubcQ 
rwcalvcd a ta tte r from T. R. B 
Adams, eaeruUv# director of 
Ih# Untee ol B C. MunlctpaUti#*. 
advtstng them  the 1964 UBCM 
ooQvcsUoQ w in ba held te  Burn­
aby, ScpL n .  34 end » .
CoteKil received aa  apsdtaa- 
tioo from A. Coatswosth. R R. 4. 
Vrrnon. for th# re-iootag of 
property oo HK)6 * 12»d street, 
and for a licence to  be ra-ob- 
tam ed to sell grocerle# oo the 
premise*. The letter wa* refer­
red  to tea adviica-y planning 
commUikm and the traffic com 
mltle* for further study.
Councfl received a le tter from 
th# departm ent of municipal af­
fairs requesting a total coat 
breakdown of the Vernoo Besb 
holm A asodatkn  Senior Citiien 
housing ramJecL Council in­
structed the city clerk to  for­
w ard tha necw sary  taformatloo.
Dafonoa radtohNflckl me«ti&g ta 
Vernoe Sunday, and commend­
ed tltem for fb* work carried  
o u t
O ty  csg taaer Dave MacKay
told council ttw general winter 
Utag of w ater m tta rs  ta th* city 
has now be«o carried  o u t 
Ftoata aad  d t v i ^  boards from 
Kalam aika and  Kinsmen beach­
es h a \ 't  all b e « i brought ta  and 
wlnteriied. Ha also said the 
VernoQ F ru it Unloo continue* 
to operate aatisfactorlly w ith the 
present road closure oo N th 
avenue.
City council passed a motion 
with referenc* to th# municipal 
election Dec. 5, requiring the 
elector to sign a  poll book, be 
waived.
k a m w m  N e w  
R e t B i g  S d k U f t e e t  
S b k b P i e i
8 E H E  PACTORIEi
ALjGIERS (AP) -  t h a  Al«i- 
, risn govern i t t« n t announced 
I Miwday th* aeisure of all ctg- 
! arette and m atch tactostaa un- 
M(B4TR£AL tCP) — N. J . |d* r its pcograra of progreaafve 
MacMillan, executive vice-pres-: natiooaiua t i o n  of prtvalaly- 
idtest of Canadiaa Natioiial R ati-1 o«m«d. tadustrial wdcrprtaa*. 
ways, said tuday that Canadian ICcuoumlc Mfmirt M taistw  Ba- 
w htet sal*s te  R usua  will ex -‘ ehir B oom ata told a preas con­
tend CNE farllities thmugtteiil ‘ ftrcoce the ownein of th* fan- 
th# ctetttag w tatef ‘*t»ui w« have ' ttjtle* would racaiv* compeasa* 
no diKibts we can do the yob'." .tkui 
He said every {dec# ct a v a i l - —  
abta' equipment is brm g tMWSsed 
into service to maet g rata  cosa- 
m itm eeti.
"Wa hava aufflctant roHiag 
stock availabta to handta cur- 
r« it r*q-«ireiiieots and to roe*t 
tha needs t>f our regular ship- 
: per*, but the extra t»urden is 
[extending us to die Umit.'* Mr.
MscMtilan said ta a statem ent 
But regular customers must 
not suffer as a result of th* 
heavy grata Hipments to Can­
ada's porta, h# said.
Several hundred open • top 
are being coovcrtad wtth the 
cars, normally used for gravel 
additioA of plywood rttefs ao 
they can ba placed te grata 
servica,
Mr. MacMillan saM tt is for- 
tusate that, coinciding with the 
Russian grata mo\-*ment. CNR 
is Implementing a new and 
more efffcient system of freight 
car distribution. Rolling stock 
a id  general plant ara te excel 
lent condition.
Centralired Traffic Control 
has Increased the capacity of 
main Itaei, and mmre powerful 
diesel locomolivei and better 
brakage are improving effio- 
iency.
¥
(ftftftid ft ftftlftttft jMlhMi (iiirtHMfeiii 
witk tibift sb&y l ie n t ik  Immh^ 
theids pstaki hf. U w tteteit l sMef 
sad fteiweakfert ta sdtaaiaa a*i 
qtesdi wy teehag af tbs ia ta n 4
la eaw aftw awa, wkAi p ta t r  
n tieelag  aata. aetaal **4 aaaian '
(ikrtalctea) teelt ytaas.
Mate liafwkMii af a l lateili 
ears aetharoi^h that tk lili|aan  
Bteftt sne mslnlalwsd aaara pM*4 
ef maay Baetka.
Tkia was aacnagAtaiad «Mh « 
•ew haahag eahataM# (Ma P y *M 
wUek aalAdy hdps M  taAMl 
eatl* and attawialaa grevoi of aiw
Now Bio-Dynt ia aAsaad l i  atafo
raeat aid euppowtery (ana aa le t 
Pr >par«tiaa H. Ask for It atafi drag, 
atorw  BBonay haek gwantetaa
A second U tte r waa alao re ­
ceived from tha departm ent of 
m unicipal affairs approving the 
construction of the Vernon 
homes aubdlvislcn project* for 
staew alkt, san itary  aewera and 
m ains and concrete atorm 
drains, under the w inter work* 
program . Council moved author 
i ^  be given to proceed.
Aid. M ichael Lemlskl told 
council m aintenance waa atlU 
being carried  out te the city 
parks, m ainly clean-up and work 
on ftower b ^ s .
M ayor E . B. Coustea told- 
m em bers he attended tha Civil
Council also passed a  raaotu- 
tioo nam ing clH  clerk Ian  Gar- 
v tn  as the returning officer In 
next m onth’s municipal election 
Ih a  e lec tkn  will be held a t the 
Boy Scout Hall on 30th atreeU 
from  8 a.m . to  8 p.m.
CouncQ passed a motion that 
the agraem ent on S ep t 10, 1963, 
between the corporation of the 
city oi Vernoo and th* Vernon 
T heatrical A rts Centre, b t  rati' 
fled.
Author Defends Publication 
On Diefenbaker Government
OTTAWA (CP) — P a te r  C. John tha B a p tla t"
Newman, author of Renegade in I Senator O’Leary aald Mr 
Power: The Diefenbaker Y ears, Newman lived In Ottawa « l y
five yeara during the Diefen­
baker reg im e and " if  Newman 
had lived for 22 years under 
Mackenzie King and S t  Lau­
r e n t  he would not hav* laokee 
for spirituality.
u m m  nilL BACK TO OLD TORT
‘ Atf s f ian  ln « M  llrfMi 9m W a a d i IVnrelin taffkM  ftwt a rm y  troopi drlv tng  acrosa was a spiritual . . . I
i S i S  IRtaWt o f <4 llaftatohff a fte r p ^ n g  back  the d ese rt In the  cu rren t w ar. I didn t  vote for D iefenbaker
n iH ip  tliWlB BinrfTf "*’* f t  I t e  f i M 4 ^  ttM MMraecan A oaaaM ira ia now in e ffo c t
if  ' ' (AP Wtrephoto)
defended hta book about tha for 
m er prim e m inister Monday 
night against criticism  th a t it ta 
shallow and "tittle-ta ttle .’’ 
Senator M. G ra tU n  O 'Leary 
of Ottawa and formw: agricul­
ture m inister Alvin HamUton 
said M r. Newman lacked appre­
ciation of the difficulties faced 
by the Diefenbaker governm ent 
They said he based his book on 
anecdotes picked up  In O ttaw a’s 
cocktail c ircu it 
M r. Newman, national editor 
of M aclean’s m agazine, said  he 
Interviewed 1,000 persons while 
working on the book.
"They do not ride  tho cocktail 
circuit and neither do I ,’’ he 
said.
Mr. Newman aald ha wrote 
the book aa a Journalist and  not 
as an historian. He also de­
fended hta use of the  word rene­
gade In the book title. He said 
he used It to describe Mr. Dief­
enbaker first aa a m odern Robin 
Hood who tried to take from  tho 
rich to give to the poor, and 
secondly as a m an who deserted  
the basic principles of tho Con 
servatlve party,
The basic p a rty  principles 
were aupport for the  B ritish con 
ncctlon and for froe enterprise.
BPFAK ON TV 
The three m en w ere Inter­
viewed by L aurler L aperriere  on 
the CBC TV public affalra p ro ­
gram  In q u l^ .
Benator O 'Leary said M r. 
Newman, to  pro tect hta own In­
tegrity, had " a n  Immense re- 
aponslbllity to  docum ent hta 
charge."
Mr. Hamilton said Renegade 
Is " a  type of word you m ight 
lu e  to d ram atize but It haa un- 
fortunata connotatlona 
"Thla ls an accusation and It 
m ust be docum ented," aald Sen­
ator O’Leary.
“ He snya M r. Dlefenltekcr
bu t 
aa
a spiritual leader,' a s  a P e ta r  
tlie Hermit, a ftavonarola n r  a
'W IIT BO CROOKED?"
King claim ed spiritual gut 
dance and I  wondered why tha 
dotty w as leading us along paths 
so ^ v lo u s  and crooked."
Mr. HamUton said M r. New­
m an had no Inside knowledge of 
the difficulties facing the Dlef- 
entteker government. Ho spoke 
of tho f irs t four years of Ita 
regim e as working under an 
"E stab lishm ent" of senior civil 
servants who were opposed to 
the (tanservaUves.
M r. Newm an said Benator 
O’Leary and Mr. HamlltMi both 
were eloquent men who were 
apologizing for M r. Diefenbaker 
"Senator O’Leary 1s on* of tha 
greatest Joumaltata Canada has 
produced and ho was appointed 
to the Senate by M r. Dtefwi- 
b ak er,"  said  M r. Newman.
"M r. Hamilton, well, he waa 
Invented by M r. D iefenbaker,"
Deputy M inister 
Retires Friday
OTTAWA (C P )-F ra n k  Cun­
ningham, 60, who since 1957 has 
been one of th* two assistant 
deputy m inisters of northern a f  
fairs ami naUonal resources, 
wUl reUr* F riday , It was an 
nounced today.
His successor te tha $17,400-a 
y ear Job has not y e t been 
nam ed.
M r. Cunnlngharo, bora tn R e­
gina, studied eoonomlcs and po- 
llUcal science a t  the unlverslUes 
of BrIUsh Columbia and ’Toronto 
•nd  received his law degree in 
1987. Ha practised law  in Re­
gina unUI the outbreak of tha 
Seccmd World W ar.
A fter the w ar, ba left the 
arm y w ith the rank of Ueuten- 
ant^olonel to enter the pubUc 
service. In  1950 he becam e dep­
uty com m issioner of the Nortn- 
arest T errito ries and in 1952 was 
nam ed d irec to r of northern ad­
m inistration.
China, with 731,000,000 people 
Is the m ost populous nation in 
the world.
If you have 
a bad memoiy- 
here’s why^
Why<loyvu «ometImea forfol 
whathappenadyeatsjrday.but 
ceaily reca ll oventa of ym n  
ago? Thia myaiery haa W - 
IM  adMittata for yw irt-but 
now wo're finding out how 
the incrodibk) proooM of ow  
metnory work*. Head aonre of 
the nnawera (and perhaps 
pick up a Up to help ywjr 
own nMsnmy) In “How Wo 
Raiieinber, vWty W« FoffO0* 
—In N ovom hor B o ador'a  
D I p e l Chd y *  eepF  todaiL
C an ad a  Savinf^a Bonda 
Should  be Ordered by 
November 15th
November 15th ia the last day upon which 
Canada Savings Bond* may be bought 
without the addition of accrued interest. 
After th is da te  accrued interest from 
November 1st to date of purchase i t  added 
to the price of the Bonda.
If you have not yet placed your order for 
the 1963 issue, we suggest you do ao Im­
mediately.
Telephone or miU our rmrtti ojfico.
Wood, Gundy & Company
675 Wott Hiudngt Strm Vmeoiwtr f ,  B.C. 
T*l*phmm JUUbMl 3-8511
Over age 50?
How about YOUR 
life insurance.
The SO’a bring new dimensions to life and to a man's 
need for life Inaurance. The children have grown up, 
retirement ia not far away and the tax people are 
yetting Intereated In your eatate.
You need a lifetime income for your wife—a re- 
dulrement that ta emphasized when you eonalder 
life expectancy tables and the good chance most 
wivca have of outliving their husbands.
A surprising number of people have taxable cststoa 
these days, thanks to Inflat^ values, Estate taxes 
could be a thorny problem for your heirs and may 
require the sale of irreplaceable assets.
Age 66 (or moat men brings retirement—yeara 
tha t can be a  rich and satisfying experience if you 
have enough Income.
The tdoal aolutlon to all theaa problaixui l i  Ufa 
Insuranoe, guaranteeing Immediate cash or lifetime Income depending oa 
the need. Talk to the Man from Manufacturers. You'll find him especially 
helpful In measuring your present Insuranoe against theae "new dimensloaiff 
after 60.
MAHUFACTUREIS LIFE








by Ote mrnW.fiem, M w iiag te . Imta-
_ ?  A i ‘■w ta i ' - * * .  '*■ B e a t e v f ^ u ,  I t a l y .  1.
A rci.cr mvm » w a tro v w fia i ita ipa  »»-!**, «■*•
derifK® o*er E uiUji ^
CVtW.r, tibbt I  m iddkr«ri.tat Ejsiuk Qimm.. Vofm- I.






« « f  by mctktal lUM**.
l>»d,)* li»rli«B w ti  reteifnad to 
the fc**vy%.ngbt rwHtag*. tab- 
m f (j\tt  Ijto K«- •  »p®L B*4«« 
i«  « •«  ij4*lib*<J, b« WM No. I- 
T&# li»t mchdod m if  m *  C*- 
•ataitof—'FtUH' Bckitudt d  Tta> 
CKSW, aha « u  rft&lud iMb m 
th« Juokor m iddtew ticiil tavi-
«  >
11» r*Ufit»:
H favjru tifitt “  Ota.mpkio,
SuBfjr li ito e , 0«av«r; 1 C>v 
ttm  D ay, Lt»uU»-ilk, Ky.j I- 
Do«f Jca**, Nfw Y«fk.
Huvirateifbt — CJtaaviEder S d tt, B n 
pmm. WOli* P * i¥ m « . litam i^m eetal.
B cffih . I. B M ta  Ci^toB. S e a ltie .t F l r a tU b t  -  
8«i«tai JeiMtac*. PW Afotipbto.iroyai I t iM rt. 
M jtidlrwehpit — i aa ito  M .ifta*a«
EwUrtfwiei. M ian i Beseb. 
I’i*..; I- J<J*e StaWe, New Yark.
4 mm- Weltcfwftabt — CluiBi-
pma. h m *  Pwriito. CM««fn.
I, Belt S<Mi»4to. PfajUi>p*M; t  
Ektauy ChrMt,
U fb t» « ifb i-€ lta m 5»ali, C«r> 
toi O rta . Ptierw Rko. I fLm- 
My LtaM. MuiM'fita, Mirb- 
Juator lifbtfcWiibt - -  Otaa»-
c*Do, ri»*b Eterde. PMlippa*#^ 
I, Loi.e AiloWy, OhiAi-
tViitherwfifbt -  Clumpioii.
S afa r  Mexico- I- U m ad
L si'ass. P«ita.[riA 
BaatATiweifbt — Otamptoa.
rMfl I. J mus PV
Cltarnptoo, 
J tp th  !
Argeatlita.
 ̂Seven Players
Near 2 0 0  Mark
A t^rriU B A L  ( C F l - A t t  •  h f  
WMPi M Vtta Hsttoitat Hoekty 
L M ftt*  »bout hta MiOrstiQiw 
a a i  chsnret a r t  that be waou 
to i«et« ti#  foaU faetewr* tow iaf 
out 
Hfhy » 0 ?
The ftfur# te n w i m  •  tend 
d  i tv ld u if  Uo#
th# itaadoiit p e rfo rm tii 
and  thoM ol le i* «  itata* .
A m aa e tfrte*  en-
ebaatm eot « h ea  h* eaa lay 
rla tin  to 14 acaMtta «r more av- 
e ra flA f 8# fo a li o r bettor •  
y ea r ta  aeh ^ u to d  play.
OtotRf tote the ru rretrt aeaaoo. 
the Iw fu e 't  #9tl* i»  the NKl.^ 
only M jrfay trt had reaehwt the 
filataau. aev ta  ol them  itiU ac­
tive.
Hew Y e th 'l a llp tx tf  CamlUe 
the aeleft group 
aebedato — be 
yM f with IM fo a ti 
—and now aeren olayera mtoht 
be eo o tld ited  within itrlksn- 
dtotaftce ol the m ark  before the 
■chedule rtoaea oet tiM lecond 
day « l aprlBi.
T hry  rep rm ro l •  croia-aeclioo 
of all ftre  of the toague't otbee 
club*.
Cooef* Arraitroftg. kard-drfe- 
Ing toam  captain of Tbronto 
M ijde B eall, It rto ae tt to the 
mftottofee im o a i  the aeven and 
rtotrott centr# NormU ITUmah 
the fa rth e tt.
act producttoB la each «rf the 
two previoga aeaaoot. He’s oit 
fitala to  far but appeared to be 
to a tk»w ita r t  with only two 
com lai (to auttofcr ta nmt-t re- 
ceet Itoutiil gam<e*.
llebeBtfto u  B  goat* away 
’ But Hght now he'» {wbab-'y 
I more et-ai'eraed tboas lu?! *!*?-- 
' tfig in lb# toeup for Boitem't 
ta c i t  U la m ti  thre-gh Dec. I,. 
‘.That wouid give him a total 
j(if 141 cttoseruUve appearaacci 
tn acheduJed play gotag b a tl  »  
the li5A-M acawn and tweak 
the reeord of MO Johnny Wtlsoo 
m  wtth Detroit. Chieago aad 
Ttwonto fcetweeo 1141 aiad liiO-
Suspension 
Looked Into'
■ r M U  v r u n  ,}mlwr ktafwe ia th* O ttm nm .
CwrM r 8pHto H iliir  aaid a atatatotat viii be rtoe«f»
VERNOlH -  Th* OkMtaiM^
J m m  Hockey Aa«iCtal*« m muts.
fd a i  MsedMS aofht to ktok aato' f L k l 'O t 'f l  
the utaiHaiiton of Kca Kat»ch tJ ‘ Team otftoialt vffi deckia at 
the K i t iw a  Bwdkaiv(ta, a litUe'itM m xI iesgue nveeoai « h »  
fwrt&er. |th tT  to hcsid a tvuBd-tdm  ptoy-
Yuui'toaa k«gu* cdfKiala Ate-'olf or a lemi tiaai aad fma} 
fuvied tfee auspes*.M« for |0:*trto| te d«c4* libe Vaiiey Ju** 
nmutae duruif a u iee tu f heto tor ('h«i&.p*.to
fuapawMri 






player dorutf a gau.'.* 
ewua October IS..
K iurh was given a h tatcl 
penalty tor ‘ a iu m p l to ta ju re”
ui
th e  okaoagaa repreaehtaQva 
tavtat ba eltewa la um * to play 
am atad {.'aoarrbk two btlnir juep 
'tf~̂ L i far f-aamttaj*.* U-om Uagm.- ta 
iB.C. be tor* March 34
A rel'«fe«i‘ *chx4 wuJ be hckS 
a  ceeue» ai the oaa-aagaa bw» 
fort D wttober 11. Ai'itPit
Although w«rk it a bit
hind tc&edule e<» the ctwiilfuo
liv'it f»l the Ketoefta C asing 
Club’* add.U.’H. ftob wll.tUta
CONSTRUCTION ON CURUN6 CLUB ADDITION PROGRESSING
e :be- etx*et league cwUni win b* maklaguiiderway towatdi ihe laiddi* 
«d lh!» f.vor.lh It ts b(»pcd ih i t  
a i'.ait can be made on the tew*
thi* week. CoGitruc- 
lian td Ih* ••#.«*» p io jtct l>e- 
gaa in Seplemt-er as'id wi.il t'C 
cc'ajcly crwijpleted. ascuad
CtuUt.ms,i, The aMiUao of 
two iheeia ©f u-e will taiag w 
s ii  the (laU'.tsef ci sheet* oi 
frc av a tijiie  fee i-asttsig by 
cfithafisiij.—ICavttficf Bbal»tot
wr Tor* •
Hawy M ned t 
calto  k tba 
atartod Um  ea
axM th* suapeaatoo c,isrs>kli of Verme
a d*c.Uiutt by Dr M a rg c lta .i^  deuiU  ol the actaaal
E xkey  Ai'ibctatew, | to toy
League cifociils and the , mfcaager* aad cvtaitita* ol tha 
tf*« ol th* game. Tb-ay Vailay taama.
cfouk eipreaaed aarpftaa *t Th* p r i i i i t i i  el choeataf all-
m* year, »u*peo.jkio haflakajmjf laama has been wwhhawa 
dfc»«a to Kiueh for hta pa it *i*)ry ttmxmaatt aaal
the fxavas- jw nuxa ta th* cesuaa caaaww-'
Arvwdui.g to ihe BCAHA rule*.‘ ,^,
Ihe hi it lasta t** league, er tha! Mas.aiT(» wti* icqwcitad to  
AeKwa.* w'.li get an a gfeatei eftost ta a»»-u^
kick. i ft'tf ^
fha&g'Ctt wul be ai a m eetisgtabce at fciiie gatnes 
'■m Beahctes ta December, | fo»ii Heravatu*..* d  lUmidtp* 
fo O. Miiier, president d  t&*‘was elected font vtcc-pr*«id«H.
Pocket' Proud 
Of Big Brother
Outcast Fleming Wins Title 
Ten Points Short Of Record
BEUYE-kD ON TOP
NHL ti*t:.«Uf» rc le tied  today 
ftw th* currcfit tetm a  mean- 
while ihuw MtmtfCari tlai.jy 
Jean Bcliyeau at the top of the 
lilt ol iftdlvidual potnt-collectwri 
with 20 after an eight-potnt 
tp tee »n Ihice games,
Fivw gesli and 1$ a itts ti 
make up Belivesu'i total.
Chicago's m ep p y  Stan Ml- 
klta. the leader last week, ts 
aeeond with 15 
and nine asslsls
riem lo |. Wtnnipeg.Ul to IW 
Blue Bomber haln»*rk, came
Oecrge
ifl th# Western Fsvot-
Calgary Stamptders’ Lkrry
EetiUMta picked up iour ton-out tiO top — — .............  .
t»all Cfjfsierciue amring race verts, a fl.ekt goal and a tingle 
whe« the cwifetenre tfhedule'. Saturday lo ttrengthen his
IBI Of# 
Alio
Phil (loyette of New 
[volnt bark.
In plavmaklng, Beliveau 
red
• fi
ended In Vancouver Bimdav 
Fleming picked up a tooeerl 
ifKl a lingle to ta'ojt h it {wtnta 
total to 155 while hli team went
doan to  a ?k-50 ticfeat at flic 
tiiRdi of British Coiunvt-ia
Liims,
Hoaever. the crt.lifie Winni­
peg kicker fall©:! la snatch a
point*—al* goals record of 145 pointi act In 1958 
i —fo’lowea byjby halfback Jack Hill of Bas-
York, oneikatehewan Iloughriders.
I Peter Krst'.tjf, l.k;ei»"
has •
MAN
l e In Uta grwtp la tteaton’a 
Handy Andy Hebentets, headed 
for Uta NHL'a lrt«  man dlitlne- 
tion
The other#, with goal totals 
bracketed:
Deaa PrwMe* of Bolton (IMi 
IWyby Hull of O tlcigo IlM '; 
Henri R i c h a r d  of Montreal 
(IB81; Frank Mahoyllth of Tor­
onto (183).
Armitrong weal Into th* aea- 
loB with a lit- te ta l and ha# 
•UtaW added tour to toave him 
fow ihy.
UUmen, meanwhil#. needi a
M -fotl ywtr and th a t'i hta e t-m liconduet
produc  »li more aiatsta than] 
anyone els# around th* league
Mlklta’* »ti goals give him a 
share of the league-lcad In that 
department wtth Hull and three 
Montreal playeri. Bcrole tlet>f- 
frton, Gtiles Tremblay and the 
iuddenly-pcilent Dave Balon.
All-itsr Glenn Hall of Use 
Black Hawks tops the goattend- 
era, having allowed 1 goals in 
19 games. One had been scored 
after llall had been lifted fw  a 
slith  attacker but It counl* 
against him In the Veilna 
TVnphy eompelltVon.
In pettalUea. Terry Harper of 
Montreal ta th# leader with 41 
mlnutei. Th# young defence- 
m in 's  total is made up of eight 
minora, thre# major# and one
to increase his secohd-pl*c«
third-place iiaiwJUif at W p«dnu,< 
•  hen hi* teem  defeated Eom«»-l
t*m E ik im o i 38-2t.
'Ihe  L eaders’
■n) C FG  S r t .
Flc 'f.lcf. W 9 25 I I 11 15.5
IvC'nH. H C. 0 31 f j 4 109,
IlolHnstm, C 0 45 IS f 89;
Coiemen. C 15 e 0 6 fOj
Diiiard, C 13 9 6 6 T!
Flesnmg. BC 12 6 6 0 72 i
Ik a rn rr , BC 12 0 0 0 7?;
MBrhcil, K 0 IT I t 3 M i
ru n iU x i, W S 0 0 0 54’
Coffey, E 5 } 1 3 M |
S p o f t t -
fckiiW N A  iM U tt couitiFH i, t tJ ia i . .  n o v . i , i m i  r l o B  i
jde j^ayell gamei
“&4i# this twfeg I* hdim m $
ra.“ At)«,l aaMMaoday. ‘T‘»
Crick At Crown For Clay 






lu M iir  *|9«% u « r
Mm 'i  m gh Magte 




te a m  HKfli ttagte 
Rogtl Anne
m a  M ill tH vte
Ilg»
lliw 'i  m t t  A v trit*
m k  K « ii ^  .......
SMCLtJK
MJta Itoga  ......................
Tocuh Ikarl .............- ........
Rg^i) Aiuta
Rec Garnet  .......................... !•
Pick-l'pi .............................  16
In hli 4IS fam e, Mr. Koga roll­
ed a atrlki lit t ir ttf  frim e ex- 







Here are the scores of gam es’ The standings 
■:4ayed in the Bantam League games inrh.iding 
Kovemtver 2 j Novcrr.t»er 2.
Black Hawk# 2 Canadians 1;;
Black Hawk goals—Arno Fabian nyer#  
f i ,  Canadians goal—Tom Mid-, Wing* 
dleton. j Hanger#
Flyer* I Seals 1: Flyer* goals',Seals 
Ntel Laehelt, Bruce Jansen; i Bruin*
Seal* goal—Dennl# Turk. | Black Hawk# 
Wings 4 Ijcafa 3: W'lngs goal# Leafs 
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DENVER (A P )- lt  aptvears 
definite now — world heavy­
weight ehamjAcei Bcmny liston 
tl at»ul to give Cassius Clay a 
crack at hi* crown.
The deck# were cleared Mon­
day for the two fighters to sign 
contracts Uday for a bnjl. prot>- 
ably in 3'ehruary at a iite to 
be named later. j
Clay was repocted heading | 
this way. j
Iiitt.n , who makes his homcj 
g-lajed ij, town, but was un-|
■ available for comment.
The ahnouncemcnt of kxlay'i 
signing ceremony came ftom 
L u to o i pres* represetitatlve, 
Milt Willner, restaurant owner 
and part-time fight promoter.
WiUnw amycU Monday from 
Las Vegas. Nev., the site of iJs- 
iccond knockout triumph
Liiton’a adviser.
NEW' YORK (AP* — Al a i l ta r ’l iwwsrd. wtech dowtwY 
ytHiagsier. H e « i Rit'hard wai'tai-jde $il.*yu«l 
juitifisUy proud td 'tit old* ,
'DfuLher, MauT'ite. oeta of th e ' h i m . '  . ,
*reaie.tt hxkey  player# cl aH 'w e to w *  of tt myself. I vw W*A
; using htra « t the powerplay—eta
Nuw Henri laya h* t* evea'the l»ini ” 
js*Kid.er <jf the lL.*eki1 j F u ttag  * t .  ^
‘■YS...4 kriow ■* said Heart, ••mean* that he* kepi tn •  prefo
itar centre f tr  Mx,txeai C * n a .|tr it^e  i»i.Uton. to tr.afce the a ^
idlens, ■■•henrftr M»rr»(K'j»# |*'l*,#t the go.#l oo •  drive at th*
'ta t  rero id  letJseo )<w hear Llm,e*t-
tay rrrw d* are made to be u if ^
iKvken' nc *«s*sl *« himma ri-.?,ird * .entire team, Tne boys •eep
•■Maurice I* more honest. H*'i!t*Y^«f 
Uasing what be li t h t e k l n g , • tn« f x  him Imtead of thwdlng^^ 
Wh.t I alwaya admired: Howe get* hti n e a t r t t n c e f ^  
g W t Fun," iff’*' ailUtat New \o rta
I l i e  Hcifket. whctae Hatkatal; H »ng«» fc*’** Yhttriday ttiftiL 
1 H'jckey I,>rarae career record of:
Ml goals has been equalled by 
Detroit R e d  Wings' Gordie'
Huwe. requested last week that
NHL LEADERS
a tr
the pffer to 
Jack Niton.
The message was sent tn Deo-jFis total r'envain tn the Ixtok a* Ruodtag#: (Chicago, wt» t ,
where the Ustcm and Clay* an aiteriik  because he played; j(»i j. tied 2. poinu 11
slat d  to. in ert arsd m IW fewer games than the Red, re ta ta: BeUve»u, MctalreaU 
Wlngi’ star. Maurice. 15 years:
okler than Henri, retired lolbw- bUy. Baton, Montreal, Mlklta« 
ing the l55»-«d season. Geals. Geoffrtoo, O. Trent*
• i  think that Maurice h  righ t Hull, Chicago «
Thev •hcmld keep hi# record In: AaaHta: Ikliveau, 15
the tKrk,” Hcnn sass, “ He was gtnilesita; Plante, New Ywk*




















Wemeii’a tttih  Rtegla 
Jody Naka . . . .  276
Mess's Rigli Magla 
Nob Yamaoka ...281
Wawiea’a Rlgli Trlgl*
Jody Naka . . .  t i l
Meii'i m ill Tt1»(«
Barney KItaura  T38
Team lligli RUlgla
Ravena  1133
Team Ittgft T rtg li 
Rayena . . , 1 1 *
WolneM'a Rlgli A tteage 
Be## Koga . 201
Men'a itlgb Aeerage 
Led Mttavtdi ...............   iS§
—Gerry Fclsl. Notmaa 
(chuk. Van Elfstrom.
Hfutn* •  Rangers 0: Bruin# Fresorger, L. (Bt) 
la—Itas Fresorgcr (2). Derek: RantuccI, R. (Al 
Ird (2), Richard Kin* (2), Fer-I Dew.vcr, G. (W) 
mino Scodellero, Terry Low,’Bassett, D. (Al 
Jimmy Barr. Bird, D. I Dr I
Feist, G. (L) 
King, R. (Br) 
Sakamoto, B. (F) 
U chelt, N. (FI 
Elditrorn, V. (L) 
Thompson, R. (Al 
I’owell, T. (SI 




r ^ a tn o s  .................................  16
N b-N am ei...................................15
Lucky Strikes — ................... 15
Bowling TItU 
Copped By Y inks
CUERNAVACA, M eiico (CP) 
The Unlleel States, led by Otto 
Nelhaua ef Chicago, won the 
five-moii world bowling chanv* 
pkmship Monday with •  six- 
game tot.vl of 5,786.
Th# U 3. team act a three- 
game record of I.96T In Ui first 
block then added i  2,819 In Its 
second block. Mexico flnlshiHl 
second with 5,6(11 and Vetie- 
rufln, the dcfcndin* champion, 
third with 3,5M,
Nlchaus, a salesman, rolled a 
641 tn his flrat three games and 
finished with a 891. His total of 
1,£32 was the best individual six- 






















TORONTO (CP) — Stafford
Smytlie, Toronto Maple Ijeafs'
preiidm t, ha# offered Sunday
hight da’ei In Maple le a f  C ar­
tons se n n. r  , . 
over former cbampwn Floyd lndi»nai«ll# Capital* of
Patterson.
Ij i i  Vegas ha* been mention­
ed aa g possible site (or the 
Clay-llston battle. So have l/>*
Angclea, Chicago, Boston, Atlan­
tic City ahd MmneapoU*.
LAS VEGAS, Nrv. (A P I-U *  
vega* ixil in a 1500,000 guaran­
teed gate bid Monday for the 
nrtposcd heavyweight title fight 
between srwki champion Sonny 
Llitoti and Casilus Clay.
Charle* J. Rich, executive 
vice-president of on# of the big 
.‘tbrlo hotels. The Dunes, wired
Flyer#, (81 Seals.
iietow this gtndp I N  I f  ptiy- 
era tied with tteb points and 





the Central Profeisiooal Hockey 
l.cague, wilhout home Ice fol­
lowing the exptoiloo which klil- 
c 1 |. » > (M ons In the colUeum 
Thursday.
Smythe made the offer Satur­
day night to CPHL president 
Jack Adams of Detroit. The 
Gardens would not a*k a rental 
guarantee but would take bnly 
{)crcentage t* ticket »alea.
Mr. Adams re|*»rted that ne­
gotiation# are under way tn 
shift the Indlanapolla team to 
Cincinnati.
Th# Capital*, a Detroit Red 
Wing farm team, are In last 
place In the C'HHL.
DETROIT (AP)—Can It be 
that flordie Howe'* thought* of 
goal No. 545 are taigging him? 
Wing* managcr-coacn Sid Abel, 
Howe ha* gone icnrelcs* In 
four garpci ilnce he tied Mau­
rice Richard'* career rerptd (jf 
544 gnat* in the National Hockey 
Ixeague. Gordie need# one goal 




Shatto Wins, Toronto Loses 
As EFC Season Torminates
Hilfblt'll ttlcR Sbaito of to r -  
onto Argppgutawrapped up his 
first EaStlHt FbMItall Confer, 
ence scOTiHi th4fttplcin4hl|ii dur­
ing thI w iik lta i, splashing 
some glOTjf bd the llso.rail Ar- 
gog.
ShltM booled three convert# 
Saturday aa Toronto loat 30-211II 
to Ottaww n o u « t RUteri, atld 
ftnllhed with 111 polnia and •  15- 
polqt lead on hi» hgategl eom-
Luckloii Craig 
Goes To Cards
NI9W YORK (A PI-N ew  Vork 
Met* traded veteran pitcher 
Rogc*' Croig.to St, U uls Cnrdl- 
nnl.» for oulllclder George Alt. 
man and minor lekguc pitcher 
Bill WaltafleM todflt.
Crnlg, the hard lubk pltchbr 
of the la«(-|ilaco tearti Ih tnd Md- 
ti'innl I-eagde, won tIVa «hd lost 
22 garnet last t«*#oh ind Had 
an earned averAgo of 3.7R. Ho 
had a 10-24 recowl tn 1062, Yet 
he teas ratifd highly.
The Meta had acquired Craig 
from tsos Angeles Dodgers In 
U(e #k|Mtiialon trade for 575,000.
f a  A ’ W l M i & i * ' " "
pdtllora—Ottawa*# Dave Thelen 
aijd George Dixon of Montreal 
Alouettel.
Both have 11 touchdowna, two 
leak than Bnatt(). fob 68 points. 
Thelen acorcd tWo against the 
Argo?, while Dixon was acore- 
lesi Sunday In a 40-21 loss to 
wnllton Tiger-Cat*.
'Tttronto conch Nobby Wlrkow- 
•ki had sliatto, with the Mfgd* 
sihre 1954, kicking ronverta ,sai- 
urdi
Boros Creeps Up 
On Golf Leader
DUNEDIN, Fla. (A P)-Stand- 
UiRs of the ton 10 touring pro. 
frnslonnl golfer.# were not 
Ghnngcd during the past week, 
but Julius Boros narrowed the
J ap bctwceh him and ruhher-up ack Nlcklnus.
Arnold Palm er's 1128,830 win­
nings for the yeur remained tin- 
changtxl a# No. I In the official 
FOA Hat, according to figures 
released Monday,
ay nt help ensure the title. 
The leaders:
TD c  r o
13
II
,i t to , T  
Diaph, M 
Thelen, 0  
RkclhO, Q 
S tek a rt, 0  
B erN tta , M 
White, 0  
Grant, H 
Ruthciio, it 





















NIcklnus also was unchanged 
li 608,090  ̂ but Boros' wlnlnnfts 





















w L T )r A f t
T 1 a 94 18 16
8 3 2 37 30 I t  
8 4 0 27 22 10
i i i i
CLAY ANXIOUS 
ABOUT SIGNING
DENVER (AP) — Police 
dogs routed Cassius Clay from 
in front of Sonny Liston's 
home early today as the heav- 
ywelght chnilcnger shouted nt 
the chnmplon nnd honked the 
horn of his bus.
Seven police c a r s  aur* 
rouhdcKl Ciny's bus decorated  
with such slogans as "Sonny 
Liston will go In e igh t.”
In the doorway of hta home 
Llstoh watched Without anjr 
show of emotion.
A big police dog Waa svithih 
inches of Clay as the Nd. 1 
cohlender' wa# told tn "ttt(»Ve 
oh right away or t>e taken 
in.”  Clay left prom ptly, 
IJston and Clay a re  tn  sigh 
here this afternoon fbr a tltlA 
bout. The site h a sn 't  been 
fixed.
Jean  Beliveau and 
Baloni who led M ontreal 
diens to a pa ir of wins, 





Ilellvenu scored on two goal.# 
and eouotad Bv* aaaiata to  toe 
two gam es and Balon acored 
four times.
Goalie Glenn Hall of Chicago 
who stopped 31 shota In a 2( 
Shutout over Tbronto.
Tommy W illiams, who pow- 
erkd Boston tO a 4-1 win over 
Detroit with two goals nnd an 
aaslst.
S O U T H A M P T O N  ICP) 
Ham pshire an iler*  are annoyed 
tvecause local aulhorltie* hav# 
loaered  the w ater level td the 
river Av'on. They claim  that 
cast* from the bank fall tnore 




TORONO (C P l-A l) player* 
in the O ntario Minor Hockey As- 
•oelaUofl will be torcetl to wear 
protective helmet.#.
Helmets w ere introduced to 
th# peewefc. bantam  and midget 
league.# last Season.
Allwrt Watkins, newly In­
stalled president, told the an 
nual OMHA convention thnt th# 
prngrnm  wdrkrd well last aea- 
son With a few exceptions.
W tY t P M tk w lv  
A b o u t 0 « r  Jo b
r tf a gKlEKPl.
Our ahop ta equipped to 
handle complete colli* 
repairs. Two patot ntem  
( a a t service, guarah  
work,
Aiay We h av a  Tha 
N est Debtar
D. J. KtftR
AlrfrO BODY SttOB 
111! Rt. Paul Si. P b . Y t t tn i l
XORT
r i  /M t- j  
O ' F l l  l i = R  T I P  
( . i r - A R F  1 I
Mixed 'Spiel Slated 
for March 17-20
TORONTG ICP) -  Hepresen 
latlve rlhks troto edch j?rovlrice 
will m eet at tno lloyal Cana 
dlan Curling Club here Mnrcl 
17-86 In the first national mixed 
curling cliarnplonshipa, It waa 
ahnounitad today,
I ’be Dominion Curling Aaso- 
olatlon said It has extended In 
Vltalions to Ull iwovlneial curl 
Ing aagoolat I o n s ,  jfravlncia 
champions a re  to Iw determ iner 
almllnr to Canadian men's, 
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A TALE OF 
TWO CITIZENS
** f f  tm i d depm shh yedrt i i  m s  a yeatt
oppotmniiku tvtirt KafvSi opporfurtifte# m8?»w 
eveiyuMre, foHuM frttUmm, for1tiM timiMt 
sin thedepm
SffMSI
For a com nieta  
FALL CHANaE OVER 
t a l l  In today nt
HEP'S
Auto Bervlco A R epair 
BAY A fE . a t  R I.U B NT. 
PilMa 482-8818
e ty itd u tr t ,..... . . ...
o n e  m e n  tm »  i  th  if thk of aeipditt ofte thOtt 
tms tiding the cm t."
j^ ro tto b ty , t h e  e k p la iit i l ld n  t i  (ttrtiFt#.
One Ittirts hnvlttjl fclVen ho heed fo r tomorrow vmM 
Wellowing In belt p ity  bccaum  n o  optmrtiinilleM 
bnmo hia Way.
*The b ih en  WIlK ft 8olld fiiiancial baukgrbtiiiids fcttW 
avenues o f progress on every hrthd, 'rflls tnnil Iiilll 
wisely puicnnoM sUfllcIent permanent pem nal lif® 
ln.iursnce ao thsfc he hitd ih e  flnnncliil Btabllliy to  bo 
offered chances Of ftdVanceinenb—nnd Uio borrowing 
pow et, if n e e d  Lie, to  tike ndbdHtage o f Uieni*
T tie  secret o f sutxesn is  often  (is simpler oil ttld tt
^odrty  you can tnake plana for n brigUtbr fltRthoitd 
fu ture. M ny We sU g i^ t yoti tiiilk nVtoP yoiif lllb nnd 
henllh  liisUffflnoe ih ^ ia  WlUn n Irnlued n)|»reBentntlYo 
o f l l t o  Ekcelalbir t l fo  Ihsuninco Com pany, the 
Otmpany helping Canadians help titeinncltm ta peace 
of mind.






a ts m m u  aom  a im  m m /k r h d ^ m m  mtkigltk
4 ^  iiutiUtaftilSI m Ua ^  i l l  4 ^ ^  IggiyJt
WMsm • khjohiia 6iit.¥ coi»aQi. WEK. mv. i, ms
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY W
FCMt QUKIL SO tV IC E fO O N E K£U>WHA ?0 -« 4 4 S  V E im i!8  942.741t
rijOwwKS 
&*f «  «»ii. • t s »  •wrd* «i 
t y m m ^  wkdtatteite 
GAE13EN G A Tf IlD R O T  
lU Jf FwMtoy ro i- t tH I
I I . C d i ^
i f i i i T ~ i '? i i T i i r o i u i . c H  a s -
B«xajur. OiurcM 
iHiii. ham*td As*.  SaiteCUy, 
'Nov. If, llfS  »i 2 p Ja„
! n . l l . M
» x iU -N ^  r u ) . «  i ( ; 3 | |  7 ^ 2 4 4 4 5
T. rn , s  t f '
4U t mam A t*
8. Coming Evmtt
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR
wiU be b e y  m
The Parish Hall
6 0 9  S L 'n iE  R L A N D  A V I: —  f  fom  P
oet
Wednesday, November. 6 , 1963
Clutalm AJ G ift I iem i. H'Cfflw: Baketi Ciood.s, Ca&dv, 
C h fu ta ta i  P u ik tiB |s . P tif lii , F y w e fs  m d  
l> iud  l'kNi<r
Af'um.»i.»cj l<i  I ft*' F'< t. ts.iji.'ft
f t




PttjfiT TC-fT»l w  1 C-'Si-i;*
mi
|Ftt..TFK Q ftfo A  N4U-3 
fic i 'ii.t . » 5 ‘
rf s-atSi'.it ft*.:
rf  {'.(r
I I I  fcii-4 « i
tJfoit,NAhlJ i .u lA ii . ' 
t.'i *;>->
Icirifo,u*r : t2 '2 n i  i f  » u  iWf. 
r.»r-3 AirSj-ii ^
W A K M ltO U S F K ttF lV ii AC- 
tvf «vli.iJUj[ n.i.0 
ve i t  jvifijU ?•-)
1 8 . Room  an d  B oard
irsv- 




I F n u  Wi-fU, K H 3, K tiJv t-*  14
tHAft!
.   ........ ..... IkTARD A M ) WITH TV
l U i m t  f A M L S  AAT> , r . j , . i £ . . l Z r  f .  jd c £ .V t .  r . t ' . t
D t p *  c i e » B « d ,  » » € V » !n  f t t i . a l t
r»d iaUtilot Set'iiC Trite Set 1 , 1,-, ,h;,j.e «
n c *  P b M i r  t C A i t i  ^  ■ 'i c H ' 2
 ....----—. . . ----------------—.... -—■- I t .f "
DKAFEh U tFLK TLY  U A D I 104412 «
c m j i i i m m  a s u  tiOAitD f .r  
t i u e » t  P t a « i #  l t 2 -24 f ?  V  e - r l .  A t.f t .o  . M  U * -
F n o r i ^ i o N A t .  a l t k k a -    . ............
Accom. Wanted
I l l u r o f E t  S t . !«trj4wr,e .K.-0SC1.^_ ■ J uKDHtXJM MuTEL-. CAt»£N
o r  h t> u » e  • a n t r « . l  in  i r ' . o t n  f o r
< if r  tT  i.in it.s  d u r i n g  * '.R '.e f
t i i i i a l h *  H e t r f r i U ' f *  s u s ’TL-« 1
A t e  t , f  V ic  a t  S . J i s f t !  M a to T i
12. Personals
AUXJttOUCS AS0N‘YM0L*S 
IW nt* P  O Doi S«7 K ekw t*  
BC. ff ■»-aiit«! ta rent by KovernUf 
---------------- "  Trlri'hM ie 7C-<)AW




_  naEi'.rd fr.r D rre tritirr 1.
Is  MONTH OIX) KHTEN LOST, in PM ne *M4J30 
jtniivkey g rry  «nth n«'uh <n 
Incfk , 641 IJack n n g t im u d  
|strn>erl frnju Okanagan liUd 




2 1 . P ro p e rty  fo r Sale
115. Houses For Rent
HOUSE fTin RENT oN~'niT:
I Rutland Benrh, ” mile* from 
iKrloana. I'ully modern. 220 »ir- 
llng- Phone C. D. Buckland, T65-
I s ^ .  _     ^
Is nElDROOM HOUSE l*OR 
Jrent at 12AS Richter S t.  I t t  txr 
jmonlh. Apply 1312 Richter S t , 
Jt*lej>honc (62-4056. 2 or 3 child- 
Ircn aU«we<t. $2
a )  HOOM^HOUSEKEEPiStJ 
IcalMn for rent. 125 per month. 
IAppLv at 574 Cort.naUon Avenue, 
Itclephone 7624635. ________ 63
[n e w  4 BEDROCIM HOUSE IN 
Irdcnm nre. Available November, 
|15 or »cx»ner If doilred. Rcntj 
||120. Telei^one 762-3776.____ 81
| F b e “d r c x )m ''H 0 U S E 7 » T w i r'
[ing. Immediate ixiiieiilon. Ap-! 
[ply at 1017 Fuller Avenue before  ̂
[ 6  p . m .   81
llE D R b()M  IIOX’SE FOR, 






16. Apts. For Rent
NEW APARTMENT BLOCK 
S900. AllracUve I  bed- 
am aulte, colored appliances]
 1 fixtures, channel 4 IV , heat,
light a iy  water Included, Also 11 
aedroom furnished suite, avail-] 
able December 1. Apply Mrs. 
iDuntop, Suite 5, Arlington] 
House. 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
Telephone 762-5134.  tfl
)NE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent. P rivate  entrance, rcfrlgcr- 
itor and range, electric heat. 
U-ailable December 1, 165 per 
jionth. Telephone 762-4276 or 
ipply 777 Harvey Avenue.
T.. r . .  S.,90
BEDROOM IwiFXllNISHED
isem ent aulte. Heat and hot 
rater Included. Private en 
ranee, carport, 165 per month 
iDoly 1348 Brlarwood Avenue
811
Il.P rop srty  For Sale
IMlUSTRtAL ACREAGE
5*4  aert* KW iisd on H igfe*»y 97 Korta with 109 feet froct-
*gv. Zt&ed ibi* !-!ro|3ierty it  s e l l  ktcaved aitd
gSwiod ic’.€l Uiid itiia  oo fcJi requiivd. WUl ci»sji(3<f te ia i i ' la  
.ttU.iLk-r {.Ai'CJcii. M  L S.
FCTX FEJCE l l i . i l *  W
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
1 ^  BERNARD AYE^ 
J. K U tte o  2-5vi3 
F. M4&t«3 2'-Sill
Reahort DIAL 762-3227 
C. S iu r id f  24SYI 
P. Mc-.£teay 2-742*




Real Kstate and lasorance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. D C.
Phone 762-2733
A Lartly Heme la the Cilrn* 
wore Dlitrlei. only 2 years 
old. I ^ rg e  living room with 
wall to wall r.vri>et, large 
kitchen with dining a rea , rv- 
cellrn t cui>board s p a c e ,  
double st.'iinlcss steel sinks.
2 good -sixref iHxlroonis. 4 
piece bath. Full 8 ft. con­
crete basem ent, gas furnace. 
This home i.s inMil.ated, The 
Interior D pi,aster .and m.ihog- 
any veneer. The exterior is 
stucco, siding and brick nnd 
very attrac tive . Double n u tn l 
windows throughout. There 1# 
an extr.v bedroom finished In 
the b .isenun t and nn unfin­
ished rcc. room. Lawns nnd 
curbs a rc  in and there  is a 
good garden area. Also a 
carport. Full price only 
113,950.00. Exclusive.
An Ideal home for a retired 
couple, with transiKirtation 
a t the door. This home has a 
nice entrance hall with oak 
floors, a giKsl al/cd living 
room with brick fireidnce and 
oak floor*. 2 nice bedrooms, 
4 piece bath. A gnrnge nnd 
workshop. The exterior Is 
siding, the interior Is plaster 
and dryw all. This home Is 
1026 *q. ft. There la n built- 
in refrigerato r In the cui>- 
bonrd with out.side refriger­
ator un it in the root house 
which Is 8 X 10. Tliere is a 
cherry tree, grniies, rnai>- 
berrles. Full price $9,150.00. 
M.L.S.
lODERN 1 BEDROOM Aparb 
lenL Available December I. 
/c ry  close In. aoiuod iwoof and 
privacy. Telcptione 762-8027, tf
"S b d r o o m  u n fu u n I s iie d
Msement suit*, fireplace. Avall- 
iblo Immediately. Telephone
162-4X167 after 6 p.m. ___82
n m m S IIE D  BASEMENT Suite 
tor ren t. Suitable fbr working 
Bouple. Private. Telephone 7«-
82
W fKTIR RENTALS
1 Very ckise in: three bedlrooms, two b»tKroc*rr.«, t J l y  
r jE i i i j id ,  til! May S lit at jiiit IIWOO per lumxix.
R etc ffcc ti-
foiiy fo rauhed , three bedroom tom e.2, (Jood area, 
e iiiy  pi-sSM'Siio 
Keltftf-iCrs 
3 Batiif.if.ii 11 -i 17.1 < 
.f J U'£.:c.‘ a! S1S4' ft.) 
IX H in  5«u
»,x, ir iljiW  j:« r 
Li,rl ifti'fiil,!
1,1 a:.«r K>. i
r'aje a*. SHOW p-er mzmVi.
\x;'. r. r . f ,
bur' 4 s %:>
£.2 1-s
WILSON REALTY LTD,
rBEDROOATinPPER D U PL M  
V lte ,  barderowi floors thrw gh- 
hut. Im m ediate poasesslon, Tele-
M 7 6 I-4 8 1 6 .____________M
iO O iRN  lYXANIflttKD DACIl- 
rior aulte.
T elepiume T«H73i. tf
Oil“™ C O M it)B tA m J BAOT
ilor att^tettnanflhiAprty M 141^ 
dclnnea lload. **
7 . R o e o n  f b r  R M t
i M k  IMDBOOM. k r h a H
its  ULliNAKD A V t.
U.
t  • ' - I.A* v'-xx-i"
A. War; 
u  I '-
'f o 7c3-i^4' li U
(.-■'..''Ic-iiii L. 1 .u, 0 
tiU  1SI-&3T
KLLOWSA. BC. 





Mi Beix.krd Ave.., Keiow'&a 
162-5541
I t t  F E E T  OF L A lL t ja ^ lE  
AlCLSii IM rEACHI AMp —
P iu i comS'.siVkMi I  bedroom 
bi.«ie ariiid Appivs. 30 fruit 
trees. This L in e  cxxxsnU v i 
kstctK'iJ, livmgroc-.{n wius good 
view, dea »ik1 3 p<ce. bauu 
Ttxs  is wa exceli'cct rettre- 
tueot Lfttae but feocwUsfta k.i»4i 
itself la  a ve.ry coevecieul 
aiul vai»«fcie uiC‘'le.i sue. Ac- 
cesi irum  Highway 97 ajvd 
i to  secoodary U ktshore 
tughway. This u  a a  exceilect 
bey at Il§,iu0. F o r further 
iaiormatkiQ co o u c l C, D. 
P e rry  762-1358. M-L.S.
EX CEL12kt GKAPE LAND
—-J^il 13 n.i£,.te dxsve from 
K e l o w n a  . ..kppioved by 
Wli!.el,».. *U wisdiC 
wnii i-pisxi.Wf I'ii-W, i.i
d-.ftneiuc wsier. P*ii m 
yo-iig cr'iL srd , },*:.!Wrf svw 
*tic . Ti-.'-ai Ailiagit  3^ i i  to e  
p. 14 i, S
A rA tT M tiS T  6 s „ !e  
sp*l Init'Sit, .3 i-.to».s 
t - Ur cefc ti e . Stow trg  •  vej y
|',A*1 xet-fB Owi'.c'f r'v.j'vt<l
eway. W.Ll is s c  some :pi 
ie-rty as p*!t tifftji
leiti.s S.V e.:tsb.;e Pruitje 
uiM la  V ,r»  . M L S
M it. rcpayatie oe easy isQaxldy|T3'PiST - 
payaseBti. BWA iA-. touaed far coasirwruoa wlfK«.
itfcilta 4i lasuranee Am ^  Apply ia own haadw riuaf. sui-
41§ oiurftJLl'd Av%. FIBiOIMI *13" | tna jtM® mtiA tsrev"ysLi.s
URBAN ItVING
NFAR COLF A.i/l.) CuUNTMY CLl'U 
I ARC'.K I'ANKl-LFD LIVING HlK.)?.! ■- FiSlLTLACF. — 
b r i g h t  KITUHEN TH REE BEDHtKlM.S TA't) SINK
V.VMTY IN !!ATHR(K>M ■ HL.ATLI) G,\UA(.;L --
PHlV.Vm  PA Tia • IXiUBt.L S l / i ;  l.AM toUAJ'Lt) LUT. 
I\.)T.\L PliK'L. 11 ■),>.«:'o:> w.t:, I IHsT h!i.>HTtLAGK t f  
$8 PGSSIIU L T1.;LMs dN  !t.A!„AM.T;.
i ; x c i . i ’M v i. t u n i
CARRU1HERS & MEIKIE
361 HKUN.MU) AVKNUL 
Mi-ntic Lhdun 2 JtW. 1
L T D .
KF.loW NA, DC 
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•  Lt'sh bsve 2 liedixv.tr.s each 
1 I r ' i u  $'.9S Jfcr 
tr -e-.ta F u i  pr -fe IS 
w.lli lernvi TYu* pn>;(eny
»..!..?»* j.'S
t.t {.,.r the «.vest.':'»C'E.L M L
“  WE TRADE iiO M li  '
G rft.f i  e h y ', *■ i tc r 7 62 ■ M16 
Uasij.tn G aucher 162.J40 
Cuff I-*e.rry le-M-lA  
Al bilio--in 762-J«7J
Hijcmi t>c.£_'icy 7C2.'4t21
ID  LOAM ON 
Os3ttsoiiidsts
jbUEJUa 
ywii I ,50* X W  Detrorter. 5 bedim . 
lE b o iU S E E P E ir i]^ ; M aaarck. 2 bedreu
;i5* X 10* N aahus, 2 b ed rm .
29, Atlicles For Sale
sag i)fe artd revvoui e x p e r ie a c e j^  * Naahu*. I  bed rm . 
to Box tiSD., Daily CtMrier.
"J
Silvertooe Pvirtabie IT*' TS' S8 tS '
aos.ley  21** TS' ............... T9 85
Fleetwood 21” TV ................T 8 « l
Rogers 2U* TS'  ...............   I S f t t :
Uaed Orgwa - .....................  49.85j
P u i t ib k  Sewiog Machui« 28 85! 
FkertwoecS Fonable Stereo t t  85 ■ 
SV'»eUO*I»>U!MC 1 C"'i. ft.
Kefngeralctr _____  . 5815
Leoc-ard 7 cu. ft. Reflrtgtralor
- t t 8 5
.Aihiey Woijd H e a ie r  .118 85




MEEF FUK SAl-E. -  BUV> 
a.'.i tx t »fi-i take *>’.v*otige t.4; 
tovf at wBJes.iie irm es.;
S.,'.5,ct Rsf. .iNiie ( itu .r i-
i-i I f . It Ke;-'p Vv Icle--
jy., .e.e c  . .lO"2r8J 41
hl'AHlCl.N'AbPLEA lU H  S A ti: 
ay.',! talt'IV f l  25 
iw f  t v »  « te '.;v e re d  S a ’.u i c a y s t - '
TtN'ii-,:.)tr 7eA-ioi2. U
CULE..MAN   Uil-   HEATEH.
s.U x iii r. a iu v tr , tottgrx
ttcauU’ lua'. u x’.e. 1c(e-
■i .ti .e. e . b— ■ -. hu
36. Kelp Winted 
M ile or Female
 ̂ BOYS and GIRLS
Ei l 8  Poclet Money
For You!
W* need several good bust- 
Lcg toy a and gula to earn  
eaxra pocket money, p ruea  
and faooiises by *e..Uiisg I'be 
Dally Courier in dowotcwn 
K tlow oi. Cali at I'be Dauy 
Cc-'.j"ier C xrcJatioa Depan- 
jner.i s .a i s ik  for curuiaUoii 
niaaager. ur ph»»e any um e
— u! S v" ,»I i  ti'v'U de, '-a 111! i e s. *..
THE DAILV COUKIEK 
f t o i e  1624445
IN V E li NON 
J-toc.e l i i i ta rd  iU T ilS
38. Employment Wtd.
r'VU'"A*!i 
Ay-,:.* G 'I •
4  s:'.;'e fi",.-;'
.VNI'J ySU'f-S'a - - 
HA .
:■! l>;.ve-ia 'lV .raur 
Id
IteDV. 8). WISHES HOUSt- 
kte'ptrg j=Xf f^r widu«er t r  *ks- 
trly c'ftui'Le. Telei-f.-r-e 762-8156 
11.. t t ,  bfi
M U JitL tfA G E i) C l)lT T .l- WISH 
s.i lake id le  i'i ; i» :e  wliite i>wis- 
«{ *!»».«'.{;■ '11'.c;'i'l.ese .®2 ■ASSr
f.{
M ’-U* X 8' Roikilsiaaie, 2 bedrm. 
T o sv m o , PAKIB, SEJtVTCr, 
PARKLNG 
G IE K N  ffltllK lU l AUTO aad 
T lA U LfJl COl’t T  
2*304 • 43rd -Av« , Verm®, B.C.
Phoiia 542-2611
T, Tb . S. tf.
1854 FOHD
t..no>iof, cwsipleuly relxiili re a r 
emt axdl uaiidiiui.i.igic. new I'a.ict 
and new  upEKditery $309. Tele- 
fhcne  7b2-ett2. HI
up, large box. overioxd tprtngs, 
tt,ukag.e belaw S,.(W). In likeHttew
ccvruEiic®. Price 12 . m  Tele- 
i lto n e  I63-7V34. 64
i M o B lL ^ E  iiOSlE “ i s T i T T O O  
t s.wdr-'A;*if'.‘ , w e i t  ica'£..iaied Very
!gi.»d c<'<:..EUi:« For f'urtfeer 
■ J *1 itirjl's-die i83'5U^,
l*c'!.’,U'V.'r. aflt'i' % p It! I t
E *l I'X^NTlAi' l'H.tEE, *4' by 
lU' i‘i.;.'u*e I'V'dte! Exc*ll(»»t 
3 willv Jack
8'»;1 Jc.i Tr>ier.~iie I t t t t a i ,  63
iiV5i.NTEHNATIO.NALrPICK- 
L.p i l l  , '» ie  l a  good cvsirwti'.iciin. 
New p.a;'u:i iiD Telephone 7C-
*3
1 » J  IG RU
ftt-'ck I'I.r.C'dt




' k 'J V i 
M ierl
ItE-ASDN.
:.,v S«m £e. 
64
CLOSE-IN PRIVACY -  ONLY $12,200
Home *11* cn n wrl! t u r d  1>>1 wiih g.-tragr on the l.mc. 
Only 4 bUxkt tn rtownto-dn on :nut.h f.idr-.. Oak flfdir* and 
firt place in h \,ng r« .ir.. 2 Ixdrccrr.-', ba-nnt-nt nnd gar 
fiirnacc. T ern *  to »uit K vclu 'U r.
HOME WITH 2 ACRES IN SOUTH KELOWNA
Weil com U uctid home w I'.h lumRroc'm. kitchen, 3 piece 
bath. 2 twdriiom*. W in d  with 2A)V. Ample wnter with 
I 'rcs 'u re  pump, l  ull price only S.V3UU nu, Tcrins. Exclu*i\c.
REVENUE HOME ONLY $3000 DOWN
Lxccllcnl propciU- onlv 1 block from fcIkxiI* and fhups. 
Hevrnue In cxccus nf $130.1® jx-r inonUi. Main flmir fcatiite.'s 
2 iMMlriKimr, 4 piece b.ith. Livingnxim with oak fhxirx and 
fireplnce, M'p.arale dininn iimihi, electiic cabinet kitchen. 
Il.iscment .suite wild 2 large IwdriKmis, large livitiRrtKini, 4 
piece bath nnd kitchen with nm|)le cuplxuird*. .Sr'parato 
entrance nnd double garnKc. Full Price $15,500.00. M L S,
C . E . M E T C .\L F E  R E A L T Y  L T D . —  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
253 Tlernard Ave,, Kelowna, B.C.
Beal E?.tato and Insurance
W, Kaeller 76S-M4I Krlc Lokcn 7 «  2}M
R, J , Ballry 762-8582 C- U- MftcaHe 762-3163
J , M. Vandcrwood 762-8217
Thli Home Is Available In
R atland, with 1.08 acres of 
land. It Is a 3 bcdrtxim homo 
with living room, den, largo 
kitchen with eating nrcn, 
Propane gns stove Includcrt. 
There I* a mortem bath, 
utility room, Binnll concrete 
basement. The homo Is heat­
ed with Propane gas. It U 
Insulated anri hns a gnrngo 
and ahed. Tho exterior Is fin­
ished In stucco. Tlio Interior 
1b finished wtth plaster and 
panelling. It has n rotmI well, 
good land cultivated anrl 
planted to 35 assorted fruit 
trees, 9 walnut trees and 3 
filberts. New electric refri­
gerator nnd Propnno gas 
range Is Included In tho prlco 
of $11,000.00 w'ltli o n l y  
$3,000.00 down, A good plnco 
to retire, M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PEIIM ANENT MOUTQAOE
Bob Vickera 7624765 
BIU PoeUer 76^3319 
B la ln t P a rk e r 7624473 
" R u n "  Wtaifleld 7624»20
49. Ltgals & T tndtrs
mr ae f mt a- i  o r  rcMixvtv.
•4TS..S Kxm»imi;x«
T1'M.K..I:X SliJ! XXiiil X«,.#<fiii«(t p i 
ittuftnrt W f«L'«£4ti4 bŝ  tltft
gof-tmd-f M iL.A.fiUMftif'*'. 1.
■ iea* ukFf kWtf -I W Am (Is* Ikn
: . I'inJ. Ryxg SM prnf̂ .%Am
*i U iM  CtolM*
’M>'1 «'-t V> t'.0 \e  ^  r-i*,*, l a .  k|.-w«*
i 'I* t t  ' ».»4 ».*;»«.( M.Wir. •«
HE1.NT2.MA.N t'P H lG lfr      anaaaae t m,t»* .N t  «« Warn-
r fs-;r ia  t'ftfti ttai'ElitjQ ;DE-N'I'AL ANh.lfjI,A.7*T NELKii:u.w.. *>. auM-. <* im  sm
Tr V"')!-" 7 tt-tl'U  gJiWvfk H il  Lfc'j Uilt* ex. .'iJ U V .Ej
 ......... ....  ...........  Pfo:(fce le-ttiMI t t :  I'** >**>* te-Mi* *<#
JiADlu I.»J, f  fiKiU)AlHE: l i t t . :  ^ ' ‘■-“■-■■'•r >* *-***•<
$ 0 , iwg ttv  ;. VV it J .iN li 7X) l.X) Hot. bEW t.*)tK ' *, .i,,, t.ta  s. •■tiii* %m»
Uvl'EKlOK DIS EXTEKIUM 
l'T«*» r r 'a w .s ' . r g  
FANCY C U AllTY  D E liC lU U N ; IttA Stt li
fftf t i te . I i  to  iiflJUgi-  ........... . .
I Ttirj.toftic I I. i. IX) l.AKPi™tTKY, 
'rti-A tii ' 1 rmr*;*. wc-ii cr s r -  r.ia.i,"
'. ' — ---------------   'y:,.b T»lr;.E:c.e ttt-C.iit. tj
ktOViE UAMEKA, TKIPOD. * ..................... -.....  ^
I.i4f efj'd Krii>vv:i--' ISA'S E lU L  I lltEvScx.-<i)
iUC. 'it.te'P.'i',.J.e t t
Development Unci
i la  5 i f i r t ,  k*C»trd iCl\?»4 
p r t e d  new h.sghw*y frvrn 
Dr, K tkj* Schft,'l. E iC fU ett 
licCuiiUie bu). IV.I p'rue 
$tX«)i«0 i* r  sere. l.NQUIHE 
OW* IteXCLUSiVE,
An Unusual Buy in a 
New Family Homel
'icAA-cid V',lai>cr
n . vn 7x 
u  rvrw tl
J lt 3 ■
PONDEROSA PINES
fram e this spUt-lcvcl beauty, m I oh terraced  garden iind 
lawn. 33uee liedrooms. iMirgo living room with fireplace, 
dining riKim. beautiful kitchen with am ple cuiiboard .vpace. 
Double plumbing. Cnn>ort nnd patio. NHA term.s.
FULL P R IC i: $17,900, MI-8.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BEIlNAnD AVE., KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030
Evenings Phone: Mr.s. Beth Benrdmoro 5-5.565 
A. Patterson 2-0107, E. Coelen 2-6066,
H) KIki'P* t  
P.'tde S lfcrt. »
1.-1 rI to tn e  frl?
•  I ’s r tly  finished tv:r,
fi.ii.ttn.
•  3 bctlfconis
•  Auta g a i h ta t.
•  D.ning are# c 
jundcck over cx rjx it.
•  l-arge lot <8A' x IM'i 
Till I tom e has ISJ-J j<p ft. cf 
bvmg area  and U «n cxcc! 
lent value a t $11,900.00 full 
I rice with gfiod term* Bursl 




This sm all home Is well situ 
fttcd, close to schools 
churches nnd shopping. The 
house consists of nuxlern 
cab m it kitchen, wired fur 
electric stove, two todroom s 
livingnxim and li.ilh. There 
Is a half basem ent, nnd 
g(Kxl garage. Landseajved and 
lots of fruit trees. Full price 
$9,500 00 with $2800 00 down 




o r Call 
E ric Wnldron 762-4567 
or We.stbnnk 
Dudley P ritchard  768-5.550 
Bill FIcck 76841322
gyjt'f U<€i,Uif iliiC.e 5tt'56tt.
liUNH DIKE WCkJD I'D lt fLAU:. ^  .  i
Dry «r f jre n , »!iy Wfis'h T e le - .q O , P e t S  &  L lV 6 S tO C k
Kvt>e Itt'teSS  t,.f T tti ie o ■1
31. Articles Exchngd. , , ,  ,
__......... ... . ..,!* 4  Si'-'XrHrl xre..t l e r  T rr t .s r . A m
fJANU WANTED IN T llA D E jl n'.sle Ge!?-,».n Nhr'ihcfd f-E E  
im car T rlr[E t«e 7tt-Xt22 ll ;c ro s se d  O tA u ah .a  ■..nd T rff'irr.
— -----------------------------    ; ,5 J
t l  i  1  L ’ r  I n  k  ,  I *  t w & f
ihtAm t p ' i l  Imi w W N # I tm
' let •mmUmmi If <Wi *4 UM
t'«**r-64 Aal. Ha*- Mfc**«”
4ra(«
     —  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    —  I  f » ^ Y J k c - r  i n m i p  I m i  # « 0 « - I m 4
24 MC1!(TU i ) 0 )  ■ ' t
fCEnste dc-ga fc. g'.ve •»#*', Cft-s..: *“ ■ - ** X(u.a«..
hW Vtl
32. Wanted To Buy
i r T T k '" "  F i-v r  d  k u k  Ft,ui
tfUi'i( w anted t.’.6nd.t.-»n fv.-t l:n. 
(»!ftant. T t le jE c .e  ttt-AM J- 84




A S  K O S T S t f t ,  t i
«A| i*f) «'«*»• A6f-4MH. ft.«A*«lb*,.. 
ftc tki€rjkSt&
ti  Ur%tsx  CTS'jLSt 
‘ j  EA DD IJI HOHM:-h, UNE M. X; » » <
! s t a r t  cid arid **>e 12 jc a ts  eld •* "V*-*"*
, . i  I'-.T cnuaftei *■’'*^’•*•‘ *̂.$1*4,4 tkP.ff wittsll AtaU tn.# A.S*M.6«i4.*M'»i'«i*
.td .d te t and haltrr* 'or cash x  itwM. a t  . ••
tsof!c. Tttei'E-Jsae 76t-ttT9 •fter,* '' ***'•• **■• xwm ta,  w
. 6 p n--, 13
i 4"’M O N T I ts 'o u k  SM Ati,'’* Mf ed 
ter.a'e to g  for tale. Crwts to- 
j tween CE,£hua.hu» and T e rn c r  
lT flej.toioe 765-5213 aJtcr 5 p m
IMS. »f%xtf (A*!* iSk*
• vd iw AAkA r.8iM« Ammm4
I k a *  | i * . r t $ a *  * w l 4 ,V f o i  i h r t r t f A  I k *  < 1 * 4  r m  
i f f4 mdf ita Vkm %4 iM
; U^« lkA.9 iMIikr*.
i r  aoM osTMvv




THAEEIC D FE K ’K ll BEQ U H l-i __   ^
cHt liv City of K fkm na «m a lsM A ij-  ' n ' P i r i ’UPriF-.S F u ll 
trm iu ra ry  basi* A tT b ean ts ;,,jp , n n s ie d  Pom eranian a n d ]    ~ '
m u-l have ittvto ,;*  traffic f'rU;„!den Colhe. Tclcidnme 7 t t - i* in  N O tirA C  
jr.Iire r* ienrn i'e„  Contact He- 21'^. M , IIW IIV C J
ceptior.iit. City Hall. Phone 762
2212 for Bpi»f>intn'icnt. M. I I , 83 
l 'S K I)T A ir 's ,A Id ‘5M AN'7'EX'-
isTitriced only. Mu-t to  a top 
produv cr in return for exccUent 
icn'iunrratlon A ji t> 1 y Sieg 
Motors Ltd. Telephone 762-52U3.
83
YOUNG XIAN* 2r-M7~INTER- 
es’ed In lr.irning liuiMing supply 
tr.s<le. Mm. grnde 12 rdiication. 
Apply Box 9d79. D.sily Courier, 
stating (pialifiralion*. 81
dNE~EXPEHiEN(^^^^ 
anle wantesl for local service 
station. Write Box 9113 Dally 
Courier. tf
MINIATITIE S.MCK7TH DACH-] N'DIICK
ihund puppies, rcg iitcred . in-:Tcnders are hereby called fei 
oculaled. Telephone 7 6 2 -2 0 M ,tthe I'ontion of ice-maker for
t t j th e  I'earhiand Curling Club,
SADDLE HOUSE. \V ELL Tram - B C ,  by T liu rid ay ,
ed. Suitable for child. Telephone I j
TOY .MANCHF.5TKR TERHIEH 
pups for sale. Telephone 765- 
5421. II
42. Autos For Sale
35. Help Wantedy 
Female
24. Property For Rent
SMALL STOIIE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton’.#, Apply at 
504 Bernard Ave., or telephone 
762-2080. tf
25. Business Opps.
A tinictW c S tucco H o m e
.Spncloufl living room nnd 2 
bcdnw m s with hardwood 
floor,#, 220 rublnct bur typo 
kitchen with dinette, utility 
room with laundry tubs, ex­
cellent cooler, autom atic fur­
nace, cnriiort, nnd gosKl city 
location, splendid value for 
$10,7.50,00. Mhy tako trade  on 
3 todrw m i home on 2 nereis, 
M.L.S.




266 Ilcrnurd Ave. 702-2675
BRAND NEW -  IMMEDIATE 
IKistics.slon. Drive by this lovely 
3 todrsKun bungalow a t  2271 
Buriielt St. 1150 nij. ft. floor 
miace with extra fireplace and 
roughed in plumbing for future 
bnHemynt Mille, Full iirico $15,- 
800. Telephone 762-8607, 86
18 ACRE FARM 3 MILES from 
ArmNtrong, gixxl bulldlngN, somo 
m achinery ond IIvchIocIc In­
cluded. Full prlco $11,060. Bnlf 
en.sh will handle. For further In- 
I formation eontiiet Joe Miller, 
RR No. 3, Armstrong. 83
S O U T u 's iD irR  EVEN IJE ~DU- 
iplex, near lake, 3 Ijedrooma, 
](|lnlngrcKnn, kitchen, fireplace. 
Immcdlnto occupancy. Down 
: paym ent siffer,# coiiNldered. Tele­
phone 762-4018. 86
I-ARGE ROOMING HOUSE 
for sale. Right downtown. Down 
fiayment $3,000. Apply 1615 Ellis 
Street. 83
MOTEL FOR SALE IMMED- 
Intcly. No agents please. Write
Box 8741, Dally Courier. 82
26, Mortgages, Loans
OKANAGAN IJiKE- 
ilior* bom« for aid«. Will ac­
cept igood revenue property or 
•m allitt rentable komo any- 
, aa p a r t  i ^ n e n t .  
B y a y y y e q t i a s t  to  8887.
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SAI-ls 
™ Over 1,400 aq. ft. floor apace. 
Recreation room, fireplace and 
bathrpoin In Itaicment, Tlila Is 
an executive tyi*e of homo situ­
ated on a large, nicely land­
scaped lot. Phono 762-2250.  tf
IJVKiS T o UE LOT' IN OKAN 
ogan Mission, ® i acre, 100 fool 
lake frontage. NHA approved, 
Caah or terms. Telephone 762- 
884^ 85
FANCY 2 BEDRWM BUNOA- 
low for sale, Full basement. 
Many extras. Down payment 
$3,1K)0. NBA terms. Private 
sale. Telephone 762-6076. 83
r'iTEDROOM ilouS E . FULL 
bnsemenl, gns furnace, 220 wir­
ing. (ioo<l location, Immediate 
tHisRcsslon, Telephone itt-OaiR.
KAliAM'Al.KA LAK^^^ 




SCHOOL DLSTRICT No. 22 
(VERNON)




Apply on standard nppllcntion 
fornr obt.nlnnble from  thi.# 
office stating |iosition npplicd 
for, typing nnd shortimnd 
fpeed# nttnlncd. nnd know­
ledge of office routine and 
innchlne.s not later than 12th 
N ovcm tor, 1963.
Tlie n tove nre year-round 
position,# with previous school 
fll.strlct experience deslrnble 
but not Cft.Hcntlnl. b'or further 
InformnlUin regarding rcoim? 
of work contnct the under­
signed,
J , W. GREEN.
.Secretnry-Tren.surer, 
School D istrict No. 22 
(Vernon',
Rehool Bonrd Office.
Poison Park , Vernon, B.C.
81, 83
•  WE BUY •W E flE IX  
•S V E  ARRANGE 
w* Ml# sii»«r ••
MORTGAGES 
•M aars******* f** *••• *• an Afuai 
e. a. MKTpaLra aa«i,Tt
iratBMMiM aiaah, Kalawaa
■ m n rrr i
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
Funds avallnl)le nt 
current rotes.
P. fiClIKLLENBERG LTO, 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave. tf
Attention Women:
without any cxpcrleitcc you 
can earn money for your 
( ’hrl.#tmnn shopping by R o llin g  
A v o n  ToRmellcH nnd Ihllctrlcs 
In your v ic in i ty .  Write:
MRS. E. C. HEARN,
15 — 3270 Lnllurnuin Dr.,
TRAH., B.C.
85
r e q u i r e d ” f o r **” a  
Ing department In local offic 
ono with knowledge of machine 
accounting, general IxKikkcci)- 
ing experience, , payrolls, and 
typing. A|)pllcnnts please state 
when available, salary rcrpdrcd 
age, l)URlne»ai ex|terlenco an( 
reference#. Apply to Ho* 9101 
Dally Courier. 81
H O U SEK EEPEIl'W A N T kirrd 
take full charge of elderly 
couple, iiwKlern home. Live In 





1942 Rsm blff Drluxr, 6
sedan, radio, reclining 
scats. One owner, excel­
lent condition. Full price 
only $2393.
1956 Ford Hedsn, V-8 t n- 
ginc. automatic trnn?- 
mlsslon, radio. In gocxl 
condlUon. Full price only 
8995, Jm l $14 |>cr month. 
4 ways l« buy: Cash, 
Trade as Down Payment, 
Layaway er No Down 
raym rn t 
Just name your own 
Terms
MOTORS LTD.
2 Ice. on Harvey Ave.) 
440 Hnrvcy 490 Hnrvcy 
Phono 762-5203 
Open Till 9 p.m.
o ^ k ^ u T o  w liE c k lc i ik ru s E D
car parts for all models. If wc 
haven't got It wo can get them 
tlirough our agent In Vancou­
ver. See us for customizing 
parts. Telephone 762-0448. if
M irb ^ fiE L l7 ~ m 6 ~ ()^^ ^^  
bile, 4 door. In A-1 condlUon. 
Will take trade. Finance ar­
ranged. Telc|)honc William 












Dealers In Lumber, 
Plywood.
WE DELIVER QUALITY 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS.
Phono orders collect
Bus. 5 4 2 -2 4 0 8  
Res. 5 4 2 -2 8 4 7
T. Th, 8, 128
MOVING AND STORAGE
I960 FORD SEDAN DELIVERY 
stnUon wagon. In#tall a #cat and 
you have a wagon, $1395. Tele­
phone 762-2383, Henry's Cor# 
and Porta,_____________  83
IM tP p o m iA C  I.AURENTIAN 
#tnUonwngoif^A«b»»'all« tmns- 
mlHBlon, cualoin rndio, GoikI 
able nt only $1,400. Telephone 
702-7542. _  ____________
1952 STljDEBAKER GHAMI'- 
lon Convertible, o v e r d r i v e  
traiiaml«#lon, $195, Telephone 
764-4279 after 6 p.m. 61
'1958 iNASH MCTRbiT)!jfAN^
A real economical car. In good 
condition. For Information tele 
phone 762-612#̂ _____________ 82
l l M n w r i A C  4 DOOR FOR 
sitlo. IDJ or nearest offer. Tclo- 
pkioiio 762-8366._ _  86
1901 VAI.IANT. TtAjjlO, A tJro  
malic, low mileage, Jnck'a Cll.v 
Hcrvlce, 1635 Pniidosy atreet, 84
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTH
Ixical — Long Distance Hauling 






W a te r  W ell Drilling
Rotary E(|Ulpiii<-nl meunn 
faster service and lower cost
1960 PONTIAC 2-DOOH HARD- *‘®“
top, P.fl., P.B., W.W, Telephone Call 7604(291 or Boa 72, WlnffoUl 
782-6457. 84' T, Th, 0, tf
'I
Jen k in s  C a rtag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Ixicul, Long Distance Moving 
"Wo Uuaranteir BatlsfacUon'* 
1658 WATER HT, 732-2020
K U E V c n  OR M )T
,1 ^  
n*
c m A T
KuttO M  «fa*Ty
?»»■-*>*
K ir  3  M owm s 
AJUg m  m t H
/v*f
i ’ '..to if; J  J- „ i> Mi 
-I -T'''te'.4te
o c t i r r  o f f X M S  cmrmdo ro (cmiikdmir




Thompson Murder Trial 
Begins In Minneapolis Court
MIKKEA.POLIS (A P ‘ — law *! " T h u  ii  ao t liit# TV—« fa e r4 jj j j  
) 'tr  T. E ugem  Tton'.pKio w 'Sj'you can Wm* i to u t  th« c r u n e jQ
** 0'.f a r * i n * vtiis; sx'aJ XXi€ ifc 1 dxji a
tlaym * c4 Wi wu« s© Vrat be t o i j - . 'f h u  w'lli r a a  m re«  or fo j-  
tXHiki eoiltfc; nv:«'e xSam S I.■000.• w eeks."
Ou) ai ’.iisutABce tiii *«d
ixsafrj'' *£»ftth«r »i>irua
KELOWNA llA lU r  O O U U E B . TfTEK, NOV. S. IMS PAGE •
.(■cuxer isr;: Ra.o'lall
B O lG l i r  IN S l'lA N C E
Randall outiiced #o tii« j ir y
TW>nrtp'Si..’B’ s n » a r * B c e  par-Ptk
siid  :i5 fos c-p«rjj!.* . He said tebe St, P»U U'*
to TW«?'p«ic’f fu»t-de«iee ,,^..*<1 to to y  laixizaaee 13
*  mac til* Wfose t to  rr..ujx4ejr and 
With « liW.toO yohcy. 
f t s a l ly  U k ' t *  o u t  a c c i d e c t  ar*l 
U*'»ei *f«d £k>uWe uAetr.m iy m - 1
m&  foct SHC«si
tu r n  u c a  ^ n x h i j - a / r
momfmhm
r t Tta &3uth krarffc 
6  50 HDNEVCP*© SJrTHfJieS 
M I  I<  R«€)fCi S£AS CMb£ nr te
Q i r m u K e o u K x u i m *
"a^ w-JT" f■fftlXiiSnCTa
der tj-ifti jury Uiat ‘w« 
titow tae maa niii'fied to CarW 
i TWwr.fMC'® a a V i I e d  ̂a»tfeef 
' w<‘,<tfc*a early  to 1M2. ‘ju tt * i\e  
m,e U n w :.tis ’ '* to «rr»B*e af- 
iair* so t&is he coiid m arry 
her
Raridall did iiot lur.'.e the 
«io.n'.»f3. b ..t told t te  Jto-y she 
was the m other of three fWl-
dien
The pi'o.tecutor c im ed  Nor- 
man M astr.an. Si. » formeriThompHso, Wfo*« . | |* |
boxer, •» the n : ta  who r e c e i s e d t* ^  ^  ttu ceg o  ta • ’J<y
13 WO to 1100 bills aad sald '.lte ." “ ’ ' t  u  • a
MMtrian hired the kiUer afwr teat oo the tn p  to  wouM l e i f O
three others ta d  turced dawn; str*i*h'.eaed
• * ^ J ^ a n  and IMck W. C. Aa.!fe*ve •  fuure tcietfcer.
.iu.i Pandaa said tae state wtU at-
e as the*^*"‘pi te stow that ifl the mean*
held ti^'f.rne “ N’orrr.aa M astnan  was
MAIC£T te AlAMQMf DfcooHnmm Of nom^ 
X O tU O iH S  C f f t f
fkpfW H O M  
A n f M m e f m r o e
m m d n L d t m n y m g
VIKSTAttACOMA.* » I T  
CACTlfC.
'OB MO SOlMK.MA^Mj^OUePfNTlf es, ydomMmiiitSa,, je i€ k ^ s  ^  mmmMhQ k y m i I fO K ^ n . T tt t e e s  MAI J§ 4 I u t
S'orance tC’taUe* ll.OSS.Otd.
He fie»«:.nbed M.r». Tto/'y.F<*an ) 
as e ‘to rr.em aker dedicated to 
her family and a very warns 
aad frierdly pef'SQ0 ~ a  gr*c»uS , 
hCc;te:S ” '
Ritidal! i!'i a i n t a I n e d th a t ;
-J u a . j j a  . ■swiii** i-ftawaiak »*&tja«iaai 
SiM* na i 'ta e is a sa  n«.a*
M)U««*a»-q3) td  k>vl tO i i u t  t«u
'isieta M 
atn o  I 
■#r> 'aaotivs
'ti.>i*.n«3 *9 wwentw a *»»
*SM M «n ‘s a u t a a  
Vsii«ta4 *U  t«U ata.
}  lAWl 
*tva'ate«« aft* tM tale*
.*•*•*>♦•» U  fli l .» |  I
a u u na to
I / I
Oil" ardi.
'! th a i he a.Ki the woman "wouldi
r m  OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Iderscw. 55, o.J MiaQeapoiti.
'n am ed  ea iL er by pO'
• actual killer, to th  are » v .ii- , >•
i Sh'U I'l liW .wt) b-id oa fa 'it  da-.a;-’- f.'f a a.-e
A l- iy  oi i'ii iry tj *i.',d si) 
’wi.-.oita with t u o  f\;.ale alter 
h lL l.E D  l-.VST k i . t H l l  _ r.a’es was toarir.*  SLr case t<
'bhe 3l">f»r*.ld Mtj, HcEiRet..us IXitJic
's;,,.;'..r,er (d  i o . i  c m k s i c f t . ! h u s s e e B
■*ai and xa]—   - ..-------------- ------------
giee J a e  r ■
TL !r'T i.e  KfTTX fW xyt faCTH 
ON TH S »S I
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dea’h Ui ’.t.e c,"»...i''c » Issi-L.c.'';';-
a b le  b t ,  P a u l  t o m e  l a s t  M a r :tx «
P . a r d a ' i  co-r. tcnacd Th'.ir.|-,>.j.’5 
* • ' , #  the $d.5oO to  a r / a th e r  l a w ­
y e r  t o  l e t ' - i n  t o  M a s t r i a a  to  the 
I'u i-e cf a  re tu rn ed  fee.









jor»=.s. I  Mtitoi'-aitoCr;
00 AN
toC*<
toUAi-t*!M o y o j  hsovrflT
V,»Wfo
f
-The defence IOTTAWA <CP’
’produrtton dcpa.rtn-.ent will b - t ,  
I a t-,up  l l .W .W j ta  {'uiance devek-tyj 
. .0 srew  tnat Thansp*c»n l a e r . t  by Hawker hiddely lurr.-| 
the wom aa tick  n-umeroui' ited ol Tofocto c f » U unrher j 
uip* c*u! i f  me City, ih itjt 'o f the u s  A rm )’» s:.ew Ijc&ie 
T to it? t> * o i\ f i n a i i c e d  h e r  t r a t a t o * ' * to u .sw t-t» -* jcn i!sd  m u s i t e .  t h e  it»- 
,ec re ta i;a l scIk*-’ a rat that cu*tr> dcpaitsncfit as".?K»„p.ftd 
he worked tn ht* el- ktsday.
tow th it  he I t ! '  
.t tc( Ka.*n* to t 
s ! tS  tb .l that 
" t*btr v»
Halidsil aaid.
The |>ro*eeut£jr to.id t,he
cd u n i j j  » i s o i T
t . r  : A tk! ics-cit r« to le  U-ilt In
h e ' >i;c Sc'..tU;h three
;Us mde* west of HjiCfrsar A 
. feet-kc* bei'Utoc-rs’ ilope w'-l 
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N O ttta  
0 6 5 2  
0 K J 7  
0Q1OS 
0 A K J 4
w ia r r  
0 J : o 7 « f  
* I S i  
0  A3
0 1 0  r s
EAST 
0 K S  
0  A 9 6 3  
0 9 S 7 4 2  
0 1 6  
SO ITH  
0 A Q »
0Q 1O S 
0 K J S  
0 9 6 3 3
Tha Uddin*;
North Caxt South West
1 0  Fem  2K T P ast
•  NT
Opcnln* lead—four of spades. 
It stands to reason that a
player should never subject
him self to a gues.s. and thus 
create an opportunity of makin*
sar* to make the conlraet, a* 
the cards Ue. But if he take* 
the kin* with the ace, he will 
have to make a pood lu ess  
la te r to make the hand, 
l-e fs  fu st see w"hai haf^>er.» 
if South w'tns the kin* with the 
ace. He can cash  four club* if 
he wants to. but he w-il! then 
have to th w te  whether to play 
a heart or a diamond next 
If he sucstes wrong and i'-la>r 
a heart, Hast grabs t.'.e a fc  and 
returns a rpade. W e-t's epade*. 
thus toconse established, sikI,
'ince he has the ace of diatr.on.d' 
for an entry, declarer makes 
only eight trick* and goes down 
one. If South had guessed to 
lead a diamond instead of a 
heart, he would have made the! 
contract. j lk l
Now let's fee what happens 
South duck.s the king of spades. | Q  
as he fhould. Elavt can do no JT
w iil 
TP'C f uiU All 
r v i i . 'i ib c t ib iJ f o a .  
tet 8,’T It'Xl, tk-f.'E
toktk c tc ii t lu.ittgto. 
A»vP lUCh.
W T M 'O a tm ilC 'W  
m r.sX J: Taask r*.m NOW ' 
»o fRtaaisS c m t m .  ■
1 fifcW'" wIlL AAtM f ttdenA 
UCk>m'TA*kHUT%tar 
TM
:  s o r t  t*ss bto*yi.',‘T ( „i 
: ItT , 1 *-ytl P P oJA rit ‘.y 
#,5 TO M e t  "KO H ,U .y  
S a t t k  »ia..rX* X,i
ttik y i VS t i ¥ z  ihljG-
. . .  OK VA’KV 
WACtj
ft icci.fii.
* fc 4 \  f i
iJCtWU’Kli
CiA.C...,-(SbCO * 





(y'‘I 5 V 3 ^
S « R g - 
svT
WCTVCRtO n X ito tK O  
o s  TO©
better than return  a rpadc 
which declarer lakes wltli the 
queen.
South no longer has lo guess 
whether to play heart# or dia­
monds first. He cannot go wrong
a m istake, if there is a way of cither way. Suppose he tackles
"How come you have no trouble relaxing ifter work 
like other husbands
DAILY CROSSW ORD
avoiding such a situation. The 
principle is self-evident, but its 
applicaUon depend* in p a rt on 
recognixlng that the aituation 
exists.
Here I.s a typical case. West 
lead* a spade against three no- 
trum p and E ast plays the king 
It is only the first trick , but the 
fate of the hand depends large­
ly on South's play to this trick. 
If SouUi plays the nine, he is
hearts first. E a s t takes the ace 
but, since he has no spade to 
re tu rn—a* a resu lt of the hold­
up at trick one—he can do ivoth- 
ing constructive and South 
m akes four notrum p.
The sam e resu lt accrue* if 
South tackle* diamonds first. 
West can take the ace and 
e.stablish his spade.s, but he is 
then out of the picture because 
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lAjctrm, 1 s*KX*.o T;r 











U . W earied 
12. SkiiiH 
14. T art of 
"to  to "
18. Skip, aa a  
stone, on 
w ater





22. G reek 
letter
El. A novice
23. Native of 
Ionia
28. Native 
of Iran  
30. Away 
32. P resen t




































33. An Intim att
YOUR HOROSCOPE
8. Salt m arsh 34. Canvas
11. T ight shelter
13. .Stujiefy 37. toft-hand
16. Van Gogh. side of th® 
for ono ledger
19. Goddess of 40. 1-amb’s 
d ijcord; Gr pcnnam©
21. Hawaiian 41. Rodents
food 43. Father.
21, Metaliic In Pari*
rock 46. Property:
20. Scald I. 
persistently 48. King
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Stellar influences continue lo 
be generous. Many endeavors 
a re  favoured, including business 
m atter*, travel, community ac­
tivities. Personal relationships 
should be unusually congenial 
and there  1* a  good chance that 
you could advance a chcri.shed 
goal through the help of an In­
fluential person.
FOR TH E BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
a considerable im provem ent in 
your prospects i.s indicated ns 
of now. There is promise of fi­
nancial gain, ns well ns job ad­
vancem ent, within the next four 
m onths and since November is 
tiu ly  Scorpio'.# month, you 
should take ndvantage of every 
possililc opiHirtunlty to make 
use of aiul cooperate with the
/ 2 4-
%
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and Septem ber should find you 
having an exceptionally gay 
time, with m any social affairs 
scheduled; also opportunities (or 
travel.
Decisions which you m ay be 
called upon to  make in M arch 
can be of Ittamendous Impor­
tance, so lake your tim e in 
making them . Do nothing Im- 
indslvly—especially In finan­
cial m atte rs—and analyze all 
situations carefully before m ak­
ing up your m ind which course 
to pursue. This should not to  
difficult for a Native of Scor­
pio, since you nre trndiflonnlly 
noted for good Judgement and 
foresight.
A child Ixvrn on thi* day w'ill 
to  detci miiu'tl In the pursuit of 
goni.s nnd w ill to  extrem ely nm-1 
hitiou.i, but mny have to curb n 
tendency toward over-aggrcs- 
slvenesR.
OH . I 'M  J U S T  W A ITIN G  F O R  
THE N EtO H O O ieM O O O  K lP « i 
M R . O T I « /
THIS 16 THB OAV 
J PROMISBO TO 
TEACH 'E M -
M OW  T D  PIT T W  







iWABhllvIhi refers A, lyC.au
WHO /-V
tNVBNTK?
ih o w in k t
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? 8y Blake
II »
0 .AI1.T CRrrTOQDOTR -  ller«‘a how I® «r®rti III
A X  Y D L D  A A A R
la I. (> N fl F  E I. I. n  tvr
P S W L P .1 Q U K  F I. H C U T V L C S A Q 
I V 8  J Q  P S D  J P  Q S V V F  W !■ I. Q A K F 
U A J  C H U , -  I V J  D V D N H F
Ycalenlay 'a C'ryplequole: INDUSTHV IS FORTUNE'S RIGHT 
HAND. AND FBUGAHTV FRUGALITY HER LEFT. -  RAY
l6M O I0e MtM! H ^LL 
C ?U ier POWM IM AM HOUP 
O R S O W M e M  H 6  
6E T S  U 6E P  1 b  y o u  /
1)
Fk’OWVVMAT '* 0!.
ID  our.6i>  >OU 
CAKDUr?ETO:< S  
NI2t20i'. CLCANING-V
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New Pesticides Law Set 
For Approval In B.C. Soon
Afrli'-ntlMf'i MImM m ' B S rttw .D , llite &«•' kgteiatk.® rx> FHiiMt .tf tr ta lwr
i y-f lireiStc'tod ^  L»w cxiii- pcdfBi^ W oover ,.w*« %d tX'tE  ̂iB e i ia  AJNtol Bslftsfcss liO" 
a,ae: t J  p«*isi'iid«i a g n c u iU in iJ  *od  SnJuMEfiiteid i* * -;© * )' M aiay*}* is  tx te g  p>4iG«i»t 
wSI &• t * * d y  ¥ j i  - y j x s  ticxSss- U j-  H icb te f m  a s  tite£w-2w* if w as
a t tiw  MSKt *e*»K* fel tI''#* B .C. it te rM e w  54ti*si*y t «  OmusW* i s a  t a iA t  v**i tKstweeii t&ess it  s t v s J t i  
tfgiI'll*tu ff w toeii J a a ." ta w  wsii 4«  n  i* J  a* rt'v** '( ssH t® to  yresSict
''C iu to ii-a  ic0ai*t'.fte W'tota fca- .
i : UOs ® e  »a,.S# d  a-U Ui.tev'Uftto.e^ 
l a i t t o v t  p e r u 4 u .  H e  t*.'*! '-t«
* tatCsIaiii is to aom-
! wrto-tet -n J m




Missouri Man, Daughter 
Leave Heavy Trail In Canada
OTTAWA iC P ‘—T te  Eoiaj®- Speii.es Aiaa iiica it* * k ts»
uy LzbesaJ gij-stfmnmt w is is-|ilito  (iBeal to wifi Opito»iitofi 
i i i i c d  M '-toiiy  Ul ta*  CvitaitoiBS' L « * d  e s Oi*f«tet*i.es''* ii^s'ee- 
willi Khe t^utiw n  u»«d so ' m eet to iufi{i»« im €*.yan'un€Mi*l
tTeviJCfitiy la aaaesii-‘ iu iu t va  the daiiy
{.itotmefit. ; q;y«sttofi pestod..
Tfee Fi€i^Tess2ve Ciseservi- Ms, Suyn, saptaosted by fur 
t i e * .  i  t»o-d»y stej>jRies m m ts  a iaostes P*ui Mm-
yij  «iet«te, iE»ved a taa-eciEfi-j ta«e*ii. r e c iiie d  tM  fw ia e t  Lfo- 
deiive u 'to ti*  fciufes-img re f ie l  | esai ofcxtoesa ifao-t u im nykiy
ri'WK.C AJMdi't RAJtliAX
1 Y'IWllli* H im *, a ‘
I jeiriaitoa. tot*"»Ud ttixx-AUy ia 
li*' Ita i  j.e'V«a>ie4.i-a.'jJ
toi *i>3 u .  C'toi'ie, * i>  •£M—v 
! led b>' u»-3
'HiifiS* iifti'e l»3d, w
tJs f i r  Oiv.'aB Ms».
M idi LifhfokA tor d*
•  ere i*£'{ 
i i t o  t.e
itop>p*d fo» v*r iteJ •»A.«d to«
'ip rs if i ll sB* w i i  t '—'t. He
sM  iiri.i»'ed ’ i O-*--1 
H e  S i  s i  t o  l i f - i i  tei*. ito r  .
jtide? stolesii'iia  ti*we»» F i-  
INUwistiw wtefi i  »'Urt'cu.ifi4 .per- 
suite 1 eifviwti 'liftosy M cesiiy.,
*.,Ld il'iJC iffd Mwd'ad t o i i l d j
ir rre to toil! A in i l l tS
ut'taUJ* twv C«::wiiCl€0 «iV'" ^
Show  R tv iity o  Hike
OTTAWA 
i i t e s  l is e *
(.CPi—Net
f'ftif ise  4-rs jr.sj.fti
'.if C tk iM tk . A T te;.
t_x't DiU".«
A'i'iics W. Eswce. ol
U.« CMOpiiiy d
: - » .d  U i - i i j a y  t o  S 'lU i-  
oote.or t e  U oxiiirsileCt i  t-top
■' IS to i te  i.io s 'i-su-te .a iia  iiiu te *  j..:r3j.ea ii- 
U^c^l WiaC-'i.tiiiCi ta v>t:-r Uu'
iM  IX'ie.toteo
to k fitto fi H M sm s F*fcfsw »*.'B tofii o l StiUsuos rev'difii, 
to V.cvu'to M-je»a.iy, »tos»i>UftC*sd; K et mzanxkt. w i» l3.Sit!.s*A' :.u 
CiviUj fti ptoas foi' i;.piLteftUi'ieaEit J u y ,  up -S2 .I pes c«st feoia S2,-
» id
k i ’ Kl'-'ii-i
.*4 ! ly id'.
m tis .  r« .i .M t sHWYk'm ft. .i-.-.T; •C'kJI
J w'> Ciji-'dt, He s iid  one cl tbe 
to«;"C> i . J  i d ’, tee c®
.  „ tiie i'J iis  am fciiitcteJ
 ̂ ;■ „,U'(c‘n‘.ci3.ts iilifCI iCi.€
•i'y.c' LS.iV't 4 lJat‘<r i ' C ' d i - i -
. «.-a
Principal In Mystery Poisoning 
Found Dead; Inquiry Ordered
S iit f  SMttfrwrr PHAtfkitB -O"
.* ft - td  ft..*i.c.f.ft* ftl .i S ' f t c .4 ft.ft J i f l . j .
:..,tr.»d *'«;»ltosi'i.r'i.eS-’.
■*.,! 9 .:,*%-»! t'-ft.r.i.'i.ii'ii.tU.-e wa
ti/S-#-’-'. *2 3.r..f *t t te  bcgtod-fttog 
■:.;? ft*'!* E-e.it cf p i lk i -
SM.iy® to iub". iS «
Oc«f,rs»tiEj rtie£.'‘se.* a !'}»_£!ed 
to Kl? :2iA..iWft ccvtoyauea ■•r.zi 
I d J . t l l iu d  a year taiftier, ’»toie
o%M.r*Xiii4 n'iMVtia iiftftawftied to 
ldift£yjj.k.i.y fvii.-.jaiit'a Ui'-ii Sdf.- 
btS SMi
"Ir.e 1.1* ta r i 'i i 'i i  a f«  ’Ift.'fti- 
A.r* i . l i r i  1 i  *.r..*i.:.*a..r.* Ta.- 
ft I, I'i ft .# r. 1 1 .ft;:...ft' 1 1 P  ft ft .r i '. c  W a  1 1 r  i a
T'i*.S5ftU. if ft't l*ft.ft rj'
; i i i f  M iltlto ie  C ftiU ii A irw ajs
deiftcte c.k̂ 'C.».to ca.uiftfti.ma j ciiefit i s d  i*k««d a t o t  to d  top- 
dr*r LiW iai* t o ’. * ' to tto» co&j’eru litice cto.'
fa.L-'t4 to '*'iii.u«,*i'a« ai-y el.le«-i Liberal go»esiun.esl was fw m ed  
u ie  sew  pctoft.fj o.>f p^m raBu' ia ii A t*ii j
to ress-we iut«tifili».dy u sc in -’ ^  ^  i t» i  W < r* l acuoe
.'wftiueut to ta s id a  ijsci la |sii* tbwtii itiii
iictoar to au evia ie wuitor ite  CtftCte.iyatifte
Vto,>i'aei..t ‘  ̂ i.av^iao.1. Mi', S'larr liK l
N e w  13e* 1 .ft*. I a-fts |,avAi..i.‘tJ.y Doftijtia.i Ltuj'.'uxg lAf
luftfttd iu  ftii.rto iu eu i^ iU ea iim  >iDP a*'uet»liue£.u l i i d  “owe cf 
av'ftt.iL,.('.e.ut Sfti-toe K'j i.'iC|tofte a t ii>«
a&ft .t'fti lt..i toftdftU.ciilai ift.:'i,e ij. 'jii C'aift.i»,iiiet*
U' a.ud $<.ftfttel i'Siaimf® t f '
c;„ut;<S to ft.ie»i uift.a t i e  abJi'XL.c
*ad g[V'»-£4 i:.€ctotei';.ift ci uaesri- 
; },iftyu'.eu’. ca'...ie<i fc;-' a.ftoi.ti»ii»
‘ iLid ttctiitoL'.iK'*l i'to t^e,”
TX>*.li U"»,rt.'U'si; fti IaM • CUifii'i* 
d e to 'f  w to  t o  ftft.ted o a  to t,i4,L*..
HAH-EYBURV. Oeit ‘C P t — ; 
G eo rf*  Case®. AI. o l &av"aa&ah. ‘ 
Mo... p k a d e d  guilty is  caaiid* 
t r a te 's  oouri today to  citafgea 
c l liraa'kum taid ec te sm # ' <fas 
aaS tsocft.e»swti t l  f u f '  
is t i i i ,  tKftu>eLicei)i.i{ig tocu*. ixad 
a f a s  stokfi u  Mcvsitaiia Se|.it. 
H.
H u daughter, Shiriey A m . i t .  
|iteiai«id guilty to a charg* oi 
puisessiBg a car st&kfi m 
tjeaiby  He'w Ld*a«aid Get. l l
Pwik« Mid CfiMtt bralft® tsto
« food star* ficim s tiM n r* « t 
fi'cua the Btatei Ck-t I t  and v m  
tryieg' to ogica tis* sal* whefi 
laierr-p 'ted by 
Ue asd  ta* daughter stooe « 
c a r « t»u t Ht« btarbs away and 
;b«*dt.d kftf bau lt St*. Mfis*«.
I QbI- Ib e y  wes* picAcd ci> by 
{irovucial poix*  that aftcraooa 
' M ar B rci*  Mtaes, abaut 61 
east of Sauit St*- U arie-
.ik'ftiSi were iuiB.aiai«d ta  Hav.
II  tor *e...teCift'Uig 
C asta  li  al.to waEted by tb* 
Federal Bureati ol Icf«swg»- 
txiB for sbxpffttag 124.era bail «  
txa&fciwfi with aa  Icd taafi bafik 
ivbto'sy, police ie*Xir.'«d
C«.*aa *,nd ta* d a u g ttfs  k f l ! 
M tataua Sept I I  ai»i eciered  j 
Caoada al L e ib toage . Five | 
day* later u*cy su tou ia ted  Sa>*{ 
Uiai e*d*u lo tM  couatry a&oct jiaU'hewao licence pL*Xe» m  t t* ]  
■toieaiptoyairct."  ll  seesr.ed easy car aad heaoed «*»l lato Oa-1 
lor p.zaZiy iftcvy.ie to forget “'ihe i«.uio uue ie  txu) leg .stered  ta a! 
gtv>'uuig tj.iftjtor» c l people who New Lisheard mote: as Mr. and j 
a te  to'.ovT.'UXig aiu'tosl uaeiiipio)•; Mrs Leaoa Petcyotai ol Sioos* i
ftttos.''' Jaw.
T'lLiLiaA AEE I IQ
The r«cal> ptaii trw «  af 
west Aft.sU’sk *  grow M arty 364 
lee t UU, n-.t*.i.unfig I t  Iwtl 
aci'cws at th* bg»«...
BACiUCHi
W U!0 6..aata«Bft> i tshJ 
W I'Cktau'Vf
I w . i : a 4
i iiU#4....'\se4
I'.-tfl. WWwi im'.wgr.
I  W  ftwdwtaiJ
l . l y ,  Y'#.« tt«.|
-  *m«K# Wb'
fr:£. • 4M%kay!'
*\f'
Ma* • i f"-y
IPSWiCM. .Ma»ft ■ .#P—  .A
pf’twiltaebt t*.t ;»ft ..,ftt. itwsd -it 
UI » ir>  stcJl 
f**e. %t iWukI 
Ih *  Uasy ol tk  W'ft.haiu W A 
ai. »*»
In * tmdtoaeK t i  tas mw 
os H rasttei'aA  K*.w«d Aa ao-
IM caua*
fttod >
i!» ikii t f
e*ftU>*» fc*d Ibeii
Auftu*;f.e* gaie >u» '.le i.a 
U«e AraUft® aito c.cx. u> sa*
■J iM j tft.mtsS t»'»e
ft 'Ute*
iotUftte* p w b J t c I y ta d  e.i
was wdefwd to d e t e r f s u a * ' t h e  teu ef I to t Nufc.
t l  death.
Oa M aiiii U, 
wife, .NaihaSie, a fd  f.,? i.af.i'ifr 
ta a j.e";*.**,# .aiajcito! >, 
D**j«i p . NftftKt-ati, a 
lit. a  n r  k»to»d dr *4 t ’.'* Jt.liS.- 
ic e 's  m'jb, Icftfiie, tmn 11.
Ofai-k oyaaide .'.:".:t.rd ia te e r
i a _ ; - €  t f  U i  t o a U h  i.!'ft.l ft.’ . i t  
M  i  5 i  i h i .  u :o  l i : e I' t'.i
U .« l '  s h e  ci:.-ft':.,ru ;t'.e t! t , . . ; .  to t-  .
tfttoist t l  gi'ifS He t i id  ?ft..:.s;:
•  as i ,- '.rd  t/ t  t i*  » J t  “ a:
tfv ftr .c r .”
T tn e  Ui* iw sigh of i »-..-:rii5e
LS* Mit totit'tufs'i wtjel'e Juta'iSUifi'i 
t>'iai!ia-t‘.;al l»alv ua* fi.t.».*'i4l 
■R.e lii'«5’> <1 trr.all
as







I'j Kft^ue i.jdft,y La?» Ax.ge-
ie.i VJ f'-.'cte? !.i'C! italtv- J'ftt_.&|n 
ftl.;toto'.ft aa «u..ft.\c” s.ftUt MftUtftifty
i, .»ic It ?fti ll-'fti'C ■* f ' I ift.ft * t ifl iXi'tP
■v... i l . t ' f t  . 1 * .  IvJ K .- . i '- e
.1'. S ' i  ’Sj.fti M;vi* N tu  W'e» 
fe'iy. ill « te'.eg! ft!-.', tsvuft! Wash 
..‘...gft'fta., D  C , tl'**'! th e  y o to ig s tn i  
u 't*„,d to  f.k'*' B {'j »* to B'i£!.g1t.aA, 
'ThiiUusid, 'U»« ta I to 'j .
W.AVf IAI»EFESDIL\€'-F
ECniiE3.AY, Scotiaad 'C P ’-  
It» ijiaad  cl B -le  u  the Ftoiii 
t l  Clyde u  de.ftuasidieg ftuir'ies- 
debi* ttw n  the Uuitod Kihg- 
dton. CftjtoEfti-i«* wfici their own 
pii'iiiTrj.c&t aad ta» *y*ieiu» as 
iii ttie i»ie v i  M.aii
jrtiftto.er t tc a e rv a U '.*  ! a ti a r s
;ft.:.i.totir b ia i 'r  *.ftta t a e '
iuftftc'-ifti gft , e.I.u.'!.'.cul js \ Ui ft* I ft 
uaj..''j. ta .-•«©!.* it.e t.ft?ft.ito cl ftUi'_ 
t-aifti..*'! i’ftect u a ie x  U:.e i''«.g i
Hi? ;3.tei, !j li',.r.ft !'«'d '.x,t tin ii
ft,! s,,,,!.!' iUiftatci |,«V'tod«C!
r©,s.!i I 1 ..'.'js;’.cift! h ?"> £ c i'.ii',i .4i
•V u ’ ■-?»£>-€ L.i •< S ? r j
) Ih e  atld l is t  W'l-1 to  to ’id
' u e * t Twrs*d*y.
Aside liur-'i th e  u tm rp io }  • u r u t ' 
Cctale, the Cw'..‘i'.:r.ci.s to il'd '; 
P fhue  M ihistcr P ea r son >ugg'i* ‘
t'„s.'..tie:.* ftftS i'ft’l .V.e» I'O iVit'M  Ito''-
C a iia ia  },*T.'5.iaa p 'i i i '!
'ft r.Vi «'0 .i :> It: \Lc fscW '•'c:*.! feV] 
’'tiC r 2 c--|
HELPING CANADIANS  
HELP THEMSELVES 
TO PEACE OF MIND
EXCELSIOR LIFE
t t y  I f M h A R O
i f t g y H o w t  # 0
A « t  R y  g 
t  • * i  S I
lu to f i l  to fk to h t 'to f  Mi»rt«.«l 
M m *  sa i d  13 Ollfiw A M o n d iy !
fftg!.; U.e-e li *‘srr*;ft'wi u i t e s f ;
m QwetUft ii id  ti-at eciKftamie ’
f i l l f 4 a i r  t t o '.am re is« a .
A u itM i'.iti  »*ai Mr*. Jato-ui*.
•n d  Hi'tmtn ftin l i f t r i  d iinki,ri| 
r> iRkJe
U nrir-iR . •  to ilir lo c , wa* •  a h r . r  drtg u a s  u w lrr  a
Har* *rd c liisn ii t*  of i ehasr in itie rtcsm.
Charter Airline Licences 




i i ft ft ft*' at tilt A. 
te s ttf if j SlftCidsy m
I 14 *>;£ pairsitag*. rr-
s t",'i,gftj'sals i i i l  toar-
Line* and C*n»dian Pacific Air­
lines, and the role of reg'tonal 
»ir lervices,
th a r t r r  licetsce* ta ' announcernfnl on -rn.ill
SEIGNIORY C L U B ,  Que. 
<CPt—Tl'in*fi)tt M inister Mc- 
I lr iith  announced lodsy that the 
filr tr*rsf-jwrt Ixard  will no 
locger Usuf th a r t r r  licence* taj 
o[!*r»t.>ri of iniall i irc ra f l un-| 
J#j» the service can to  f to u n , 
to be m the luibtic interest, i
ing l.is iigufttuie, were furger-
i f .  'The lt-ftr*.r-i,-ld artist » i »
t r . i n i {  at the first day of
t.'ir s-irrlifnlnary heiirtng t'f T't- 
tontu ft! t desk-fs toftti* to v U , 
61, ftm! .Nell Sitftrtey, M, charg- 
td  uith  txmspinng to defraud 
, the [juljiic l>y fabricating and 
‘itliiftg jjaintings by noted Can­
adian artisls.
Henry f e rd  II tok! the Senate
' ?,nance cornrnlttee Monday in 
W'.nftt!ing'.on that failure to pass 
a J l l . tw  (*®.000 tax-cut bill this 
year ctvu'd to  a psychological 
blow to many businessmen. 
cau»ing them to cut back on 
their ti'sending f»lans.aircraft th » rte r s rm c c s  fulUms a M arch decl»k>n by the fi»nncr 
P rt'g res 'lve  C onservatue guv- 
At the same tinse, Mr. M c l l - l *<> re-imftiwe federaljfiHm drrs of ths Quebec Republl- 
ra lth  said that a freere ha* b e e n ! ^  licences for ch a rte rjcan  Party , has withdrawn his 
placed on aw dicationj for *ir:*<cvicei by airline* o to ra ting /jup jio rt from the icparatist 
apeclalty licences unW a d e f-N « lte m -su e  a ircraft. -
Inita policy ha* been set, , CAUSED B.ANKRl'PTCIEa 
The m inister made the an- 
notmcementa In a speech to the 
A ir Transport As.soclation of 
Canada at it* annual meeting
i CAUSED
i The controls had been relaxt-d 
in 1958 and 1959 by the form er 
! government, ow ning the way 
j for a flurry of licences for char- 
j te r  oiierators acro.ss Canada. 
This led to w hat aviation indus­
try  sfiokesmcn called cut-throat 
coinpclitlon nnd a rash  of bank- 
ruDtcie* among some nf the 
older charter o|)cration.s.
Mr. M cllralth said the new 
regulation* requiring priKif of 
tRiblic interest before a ch a rte r 
oiierntlon is licenced will t o  an- 
nnuncetl soon.
He said the freere on .>:|>e- 
cialty service.*—such ojierations 
as aerial photography, forest- 
Thc downing of F rancis G a ry i^ ^ f  control and crop dusting 
Pow ers’ U-2 touched off a nia-'
international incident in ! to '‘f H'p Question.
■aymond B arbeau. one of the
group led by M aatice Cbamti
toc.iu*e of its new cam paign 
for funds.
here.
He alao promised a m ajor an
Eisenhower Says 
U-2 ''Necessary'
NEW YORK (API — Form er 
preaklent Elsenhower snys the 
la te  John Fo.*ter Dulles, hi.* sec­
re ta ry  of .fttate, dkl not expect 
any rea l publicity if a U-2 .*py 




Ei.*enhower said in an 
film ed television Interv’fewr Sun­
day: !
"H e fDulies' believed Just as 
I  did that it was necessary to 
use it (the U-2', but he ai.so be-, 
I'cved thnt it would eau.se no 
rea l |>ublicity If one of them 
should fall.
" l ie  Mild til* Soviet.* will 
never admit ttiat for three or 
to u r yeara we've been doing 
this and that they faiiecl to 
b ring  them down." ,
When a scUeduicd sum m it 
conference a t Pari.* failed to 
take place, it was nttrllm tcd at 
least In port to the U-2 inci­
dent. Soviet P rem ier Khrush­
chev dem anded that E lsen­
hower a|x>iogixe for the flights, 
nouncomcnt soon on over-all 
federal aviation |X)licy. includ­
ing the relationship of tho big 
c a rrie rs , T rans -  Canada Air
Ann* M agnsnl and Rfiaiane 
B ra tti are  among Italian film 
stars who have agreed to take 
part without paym ent in a film 
on last m onth’s Valont flood 
dLsaxIcr which killed m ore than 
2,000 persons. Profits of the film 
would to  u.*e<l for relief of the 
survivors.
P ierre D e la rra re  of Montreal 
was elected pre.sldent of the 
Canadian Touri.st Astociatlon 
today, succeeding to y a l M. 
Kelly of Toronto. He w as the 
only new officer elected a t  the 






I t  tf i t r  CMtfttir h a t  M l 
keen dellvertd  69  YiM p,«i
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
rw t ln n « d la l*  ••nrtfi*
thM tptcial dctlvMT w 
.•tnillMOl* tiltfrtb Im 
tw««n i ;00 bikI ItID 
» m , iMly.
IN VERNON





on the opening of your 




1683 Ethel St. 762-1846
Electrical Work
JOHN SWAiSLAND
Hobson Rd.| R.R. 4, Kclonrnn
Design by
SHIRLEY FENNELL
Bachelor of interior Desifn
   .............................   ■'■T '".............................
- 4 Door Sedifi
Whether you’re looking for low cost and 6-cylinder economy.
770-2 Door H«dloo
big car features and V8 performance..
<i
7 7 0 -4  Door Station Wagon
(or something between the tw o...)
6 6 0 -2  Door Sadan
there’s an exciting new 1964 Rambier Classic that wiil give you exactly what you want
What are you lookino for in a car? Econ­
omy? Luxury? A little bit of both? Suit 
Youneif—with a popular-sized, popular- 
priced 10Q4 flambior Classic.
Let's suppose that you want a roiativoly 
Inexpensive car. You want it in a fnmlly- 
•ize, with plenty of room and comfort. You 
w ant It to look good, oporato economjcoily, 
perform wail, keep Its value. Tho 11104 
Series 560 Classic equipped with Rambler's 
famous-for-dependability 6-cylinder en- 
Oin«, is the perfect answer.
If, on tho otiior hand you're thinking 
about luxurious interiors and leave-'em- 
behind performance , , .  if you want such 
optional extras as reclining bucket seats 
with 0 center console or Rambler's new 
powor-lift side window controls , , .  then 
the '64 Series 770 Classic with tho new 
1D8hpV8 is tho car for you.
Many people, of course, will wont a 
little of both: a combination of luxury and 
economy. With both a e-cylinder engine 
and tho powerful now VB, with a wide
range of models and options, the 1964 
Rambler Classic can become exactly the 
car you have in mind.
And no matter which 1064 Classic you 
choose, you get all of theae famous Rambler 
features; the world's most complete rust- 
proofing, guaranteed Ceramic-Armoured 
muffler system, guaranteed battery and
r.ool.ini. l)oltcry-3.ivino altornator, 3-year 
or 33.000-rnllo lubrication. 2 -year or 24,(X)0 
-mile w.irranly on tho entire car. solf- 
adjusting Doublo-Safoty toriikos, and'roft 
dining soats,
Soo tho ontiio lino of 1064 Rambler 
Classics at your nearby flambior Doaler'a 
soon. Ho'll bo glod to ahow you exactly 
whntyou have in mind.
CLASSIC 6 or V8
A PnOOUCTOP AMEfttCAN MOTOBS (CANADA) LIMtTEO
i t i  THE fO B M U B  0L A 8 8 I0  6  OB V a ~ I H E  EOON O m O A l B A I I iU l t  A IIIB iO hM  8 -T H E  LUXUBI0U8 A IH A 6 8 h B 0 B  V8 - A T  ¥OUB B ik lA W B  MOW
SI EG MOTORS LTD.
4 \
Two Locations: 440 and 490  Harvey Avenue Phone 762-5203
OPEN 8 ■.m. (0 9 p.m. SIX DAYS A WEEK
